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NCAA bids
Th« NCAA tournament 
issued Its bids to 64 teams, 
and three Southwest Con
ference teams received bids. 
Details on page IB.
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How’s that?
Salt lake

Q. What is the worid’s largest 
inland salt lake/

A. The world’s largest inland 
salt lake is. the Caspian Sea, 
which lies between Europe and 
Asia. The lake is 746 miles long 
from north to south, and 130-300 
miles wide.

Calendar
Pancakes

THURSDAY
a The Big Spring Kiwani^ 

Club will have its annual fund 
raising pancake supper at the 
Howard College Cafetorium, 
from 5-8 p.m. Tickets are $3, 
with proceeds to benefit Howard 
County youth.

s People certified for March 
1987 may collect their food com
modities through the West 
Texas Opportunities Emergen
cy Food Assistance Program 
from 8:19 a.m. to 2 p.m. ‘rtnrs- 
day at the National Guard Ar
mory, FM 700. All recipients 
laust have their certification 
cards to receive the food. 'The 
West Texas Opportunities office 
in the Ventura Building will be 
closed. Thursday is the only day 
the commodities will be given. 
If a certified person is unable to 
attend, he should send a permis
sion note and his certification 
with the one collecting the food. 
A  sack should be brou^t to 
carry home the commodities. 

SATURDAY
•  The M a yo r ’ s P ra y e r  

Breakfast will be from 8 to 9 
a.m. at the Homestead Inn. For 
reservations, call 267-4361. The 
fee for a continental breakfast is 
$2.

Tops on TV
Star Trek

The former commander of the 
U.S.S. Enterprise reassembles his 
old crew and embarks on a mis
sion to find the mysterious vessel 
responsible for the destruction of 
numerous Federation starships on 
“ Star Trek — the Motion Pic
ture.’ ’ The movie, starring 
William Shatner and Leonard 
Nimoy, airs at 8 p.m. on Ch. 2.

•  NBA Basketball: Chicago 
Bulls at Atlanta Hawks at 7:05 
p.m. on Ch. 11.

•  “ Rags to Riches,”  at 7 p.m. 
on Ch. 13.

Students win 
at science fair

'Three Big Spring High School 
sophomores won several honors 
at the Permian Basin Regional 
Science Fair this past weekend, 
conducted at the University of 
Texas of the Permian Basin.

Julia Sosa, sophomore, won a 
f ir s t  p lace  aw ard in the 
chemistry division, and receiv 
ed two second place awards for 
excellence from both the U S. 
Army and Navy.

She was invited to exhibit her 
project at a Navy Science Fair 
competition in San Diego, Calif 
Her project is titled “ The 
Recovery of Fuel Value of 
Plastic Wastes Using Solar 
Energy.”

Shirrel Bnimley won an Army 
award for excellence in zoology 
and a second place excellence 
award in the zoology division

H er p ro je c t  was t it le d  
“ Tenebrio mollitor — a Unique 
Animal.”  'The creature com
monly is known is  a meal 
worm, an animal that con
taminates cereals and flour 
products.

Lisa Engel won a third place 
division award for excellence in 
medicine and health. Her pro
ject'was titled “ The Effects of 
Different Brands of Aspirin on 
Water Bears.”  Water bears are 
microscopic animals found in 
fresh water, adviser Joe Reed 
explained.

The regional fair had a total of 
270 entries, Reed said, noting 
that the Big Spring team was 
questioned abbut the projects by 

for more thanjudges
houra.

three

Criminals could lose right to sue
By RICHARD CARELLI 
Associated Press Writer

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Criminal 
suspects sometimes may be asked 
to g ive up the right to sue 
authorities in return for having the 
charges against them dropped, the 
Supreme Court ruled today.

"rhe court, by a 5-4 vote, said such 
an agreement between Newton, 
N.H., officials and a man arrested 
on charges of tampering with a 
witness is legally enforceable.

The decision reversed a federal 
appeals court ruling that such 
agreements never are enforceable 
because they are “ against public 
policy.”

The victory for Newton officials

Court allows 
suit award to 
Texas family

WASHING'TON (A P ) -  The 
Supreme Court today let stand a 
$1.4 million award to the family of 
a Texas ranch foreman killed 
mistakenly by police while they 
chased a suspected kidnapper.

The court, without comment, left 
intact a ruling that four Borger, 
Texas, police officers and the city 
government must pay the damage 
award to James C. Grandstaff’s 
family.

Lawyers for the police officers 
and city officials said the award 
should be overturned because the 
killing was an isolated incident by 
police acting in good faith.

The 5th U S. Circuit Court of Ap
peals ruled last August that a jury 
properly determined the police 
violated Grandstaff’s rights.

The appeals court said the 
“ record reveals how officers and a 
city police force failed, at great 
cost, and how those officers and 
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was the product of two separate 
opinions — one authored by Justice 
Lewis F. Powell representing his 
views and those of three other 
court members and a pivotal opi
nion written by Justice Sandra Day 
O’Connor.

In her opinion, O’Connor em
phasized that authorities who offer 
to drop criminal charges in return 
for a waiver of someone’s right to 
sue have the burden of proving, if 
later sued, that the agreement is 
enforceable.

To do that, she said, authorities 
must prove “ that the agreement is 
neither involuntary nor the product 
of an abuse of the criminal 
process.”

Bernard E. Rumery Jr., a 
Newton businessman, was ar
rested in 1983 on charges of 
tampering with a witness.

Earlier that year, David Champ- 
ney had been arrested and charg^  
with felonious sexual assault. 
Champney was a former hunting 
companion of Rumery’s.

The alleged rape victim, known 
to both Champney and Rumery, 
told police that Rumery had 
threatened her with harm if she did 
not drop the charges against 
Champney.

Prior to making the arrest, 
Newton police did not seek a sworn 
affidavit from the alleged rape vic
tim and did not attempt to get any

corroborating evidence against 
Rumery, who had no criminal 
record.

Rumery was arrested at his 
home May 12, 1983, in the presence 
of his wife. He was handcuffed and 
taken to the county jail.
' Rumery’s case was to have been 
presented to a state grand jury on 
June 13, but before that date pro
secutors and Rumery’s lawyer 
discussed the possibility of dropp
ing the charges in return for 
Rumery’s promise not to sue police 
or public officials in connection 
with his arrest.

Rumery signed such an agreee- 
ment on June 6.

Ten months later, Rumery sued

A three-generation task? H t r a ld  photo  by T im  A pp e l

S o il Thompson of M idland was among those who attended the Gem  and M inera l Show Saturday and Sunday at 
the Howard County F a ir  barns. She is looking at an elephant tusk carved into a village scene. According to un
documented reports, it took three generations of carvers to create the ivory showpiece. The annual gem show 
was sponsored by the Big Spring Prospectors Club.

County hears sirens, flood issues
By SCOTT FITZGERALD 

Staff Writer
The county will improve its siren 

warning system and hopes to meet 
this week with state highway of
fic ia ls  on Knott area flood 
conditions.

Three court members approved 
action on the siren itenth but only 
two — Paul Allen and O.L. Brown 
— met with 10 Knott farmers to 
discuss flood conditions.

Commissioners David Barr and 
Bill Crooker were absent and Coun-

ty Judge Milton Kirby left the 
meeting after the warning system 
discussion to attend a funeral.

The county approved $3,500 to 
buy siren activators for Coahoma, 
Forsan and Sand Springs. They 
will be monitored by a central swit
chboard that serves the city’s 11 
ex is tin g  s irens . B ig Spring 
Emergency Coordinator Hal Boyd 
explained.

'The sw ith b o a rd  r e c e iv e s  
forecasts from  the National 
Weather Service, Boyd said.

The sirens in Coahoma and For
san will continue to be monitored 
by the volunteer fire departments 
in those communities, he said.

A siren donated by Big Spring 
Federal Prison Camp will be in
stalled within 30 days in Sand Spr
ings and monitored by the 
volunteer fire department, Boyd 
said.

The Prison Camp’s donation 
represents a savings of about 
$6,000, he added.

Commissioners also discussed a 
flood condition on Farm-to-Market 
Road 846 that runs through Knott

A 1/3-mile portion of the road is 
18 inches under water and has been 
blocked since September, causing 
traffic to be rerouted, said Knott 
Farmer Larry Shaw.

Knott Store owner Larry Robin
son ^ id  the blockage has hurt his 
store's business and hampered 
farmers transporting cotton to the 
Knott CoK)p Gin.

the town of Newton, Police Chief 
David T. Barrett and the town’s 
three selectmen in federal court. 
He sought monetary damages for 
violations of his constitutional 
rights, negligence, infliction of 
mental distress, false imprison
ment and defamation.

A federal trial judge, after noting 
the agreement signed by Rumery, 
threw out the lawsuit. But the 1st 
U.S. Circuit Court of Appeals 
reinstated the suit, ruling that “ a 
covenant not to sue public officials 
for alleged deprivations of con
stitutional rights, executed in ex
change for a decision not to pro
secute criminai charges is void as 
against public policy

OK sought 
for RSVP, 
road work

By SPENCER SANDOW 
Staff W'riter

A plan to widen Highway 87 in 
Big Spring and a request for con
tinued financing M the RetirSd 
Senior Volunteer Program are 
among items on the Permian Basin 
Regional Planning Commission 
agenda

The board of directors is schedul 
ed to meet at 1:30 p.m. Wednesday 
in the commission's offices at 
Midland Regional Airport.

Total cost of the Highway 87 pro
ject is an estimated $7 4 million

Highway 87 is to be widened from 
Hearn Street to the Glasscock 
County line through work by the 
State Department of Highways and 
Public "Transportation, according 
to a comission report

In Phase I of the project, the 
highway will be improved from 
Hearn Street approximately 2.5 
miles south to the intersection with 
RR 33. The highway will be widen
ed to include four traffic lanes, a 
center turning, lane and two 
shoulder lanes.

Phase 11 is an approximate 
7.9-mile reconstruction of the 
highway from RR 33 to the 
Glasscock County line.

That segment is to be a four lane 
divided highway with a 30-inch 
median

Howard County officials have 
committed to obtaining the re
quired right-of-way. the report 
said, adding that no street closures 
are expected.

The S tate D epartm en t of 
Highways and Public Transporta- 
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Steroids
Battling-the-bully syndrome

By EDDIE CURRAN 
Staff Writer

Most everyone can recall the 
magazine advertisement in which 
the “ bully”  kicks sand in the “ skin
ny kid’s”  face. The bully laughs, 
and then runs off with all the girls.

The next summer, after a year 
on the Charles Atlas program, the 
not-so-skinny kid gets the sand 
treatment again. This time he 
stands up to reveal a new body, and 
proceeds to pummel his old 
nemesis. And this time, he leaves 
with the girls.

For a Big Spring weight lifter, 
that story is more truth than fic
tion. At age 16, Russ (not his real 
name) was tall but weighed just 140 
pounds.

“ Up to 16, I was a very skinny 
kid. Everybody picked on me, and I 
had no self confidence,”  he says.

Now, at 30, Russ doesn’t get pick
ed on, he said. He’s well over 200 
pounds, and it’s muscle, not fat.

He attributes at least some of his 
bulk and strength to steroids.

Though many steroid users are 
either competitive weight lifters, 
body builders or athletes, Russ is 
neither. He takes steroids and 
spends as long as two hours a day 
in the weight room for one reason 
— he never wants to be a skinny kid 
again.

“ When I was skinny, I had an in
feriority complex. Everybody pick
ed on me, and I had no self con
fidence. So b e i^  big to me goes 
hand in hand wito self confidence. 
Bigger is'better to me.”

At first, Russ didn’t use steroids. 
He says he gained 50 pounds In a

year from proteins and working 
out. But when he leveled out, and 
quit growing, Russ turned to 
steroids.

On the night of the interview, 
Russ had come from the weight 
room to a restaurant, and had just 
finished a meal. He said he just 
began a new steroids use cycle two 
weeks prior to the interview.

When in a cycle, he said he stays 
ravenously hungry, and he said he 
would eat more as soon as he gets 
home.

MMKIIRETTET
□  Second in a series

Though he answers, “ Lord no,”  
when asked if he’s a heavy steroids 
user, he said he was experiencing 
some side effects.

He said his skin is more oily, and 
he’̂  more likely to break out.

His sex drive is down, which he 
says always happens to him during 
a cycle.

His blood pressure goes “ out of 
sight”  when he worte out, and 
though he describes himself as 
very even tempered, he said that 
sometimes the steroids change 
that.

“ At work, little things get to me, 
but not as ted as others. I have a 
friend who’s as different as night 
and day (when on steroids). He has 
a constant frown, everything pisses 
him off,”  he says.

Russ knows the horror stories of 
steroids first hand. Being a weight 
lifter, he's spent a lot of time in 
weight rooms and knows many 
steroid users.

He talks about a man who lost all 
his body hair, including eyebrows; 
a woman who had a beautiful sing
ing voice, but who’s voice deepened 
drastically after steroids; and a 
man who became impotent.

He maintains these things won’t 
happen to him, because he says he 
uses steroids carefully.

During his cycle, he said he goes 
to a doctor who monitors his blood 
pressure and his liver and kidney 
functions. He said the doctor 
doesn’t approve of steroids, but is 
willing to help him.

Russ says he spends approx
imately $200 on steroids during an 
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Turning tightly by T im  A p ^ l

Colleen Fow ler, IS, of Big Spring participates in the U-to-IV-year-old 
division as she rounds one of the barrels in competition at the How ard  
County Youth Horsem an Club Open P layday Saturday. The play day ac- 

,tivities, conducted at the club's arena off Garden City Highway, includ
ed poles, flags, potato races and Western a Western pleasure 
competition.
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Texans balk at correcting Alamo plaque
PROVIDENCE, R.I. (A P ) — Telling Texans 

U> rewrite the history of the Battle of the Alamo 
is like stepping on a rattlesnake barefoot — 
especially if you insist one of its heroes is a 
Yankee.

That’s the task Robert Billingham, head of 
the Blackstone Valley Tourism Council, has 
taken on.

Alamo hero Albert Martin, famous for riding 
through the desert behind enemy lines to brii^  
reinforcements to the embattled mission, hail
ed from Rhode Island, said Billingham.

But an historic plaque inside the Alamo 
shrine at San Antonio says Martin was a native 
of Tennessee.

Not that 'Texans are contesting the mistake. 
They just refuse to right it.

Carl Hedberg, an amateur historian from 
Pawtucket, first pointed out the error three 
years ago. But he got short shrift from Alamo’s 
former curator.

“ With the constant research that goes on 
here, it would hardly be practical to change the 
bronze plaque,’’ said Cturles J. Long in a 1984 
le tter to the Rhode Island H istorica l 
Association.

“ A lot of information that was put on the pla
ques came from the 1930s, and we have since 
learned that it is wrong,’ ’ said June Barth, an 
Alamo guide, in a telephone interview. “ But 
there are errors all over the place here, and we 
can’t change them all”

Ms. Barth said a pamphlet at the shrine cor
rectly identifies Martin’s birthplace.

Billingham is hardly if^ady to swallow that 
for an answer.

“ Obviously they are proud of their history, 
but I think we have to preserve our history 
too,’ ’ he said.

Martin even has a grave in the North Burial
Ground to prove he is a city son, Billingham 

------ ■ M a i”  ‘ ■said. Local historians say Martin was bom in 
Providence in 1808, and in the 1830s he settled in 
Gonzales, Texas, taking advantage of the Mex
icans offer of cheap land.

He was killed at age 28 in the Battle of the 
Alamo alongside folklore hero Davy Crockett.

So if Texans can’t get their facts right, “ it 
looks like we might have to send a colonial 
militia down there to set them straight,”  said 
Billingham.

Police beat
Items stolen at truck stop

Someone stole a $60 portable 
black and white television with 
radio, an $80 car stereo with * 
cassette player and equalizer, 
various clothing items valued at 
$150, and three backpacks valued 
at $M from Donald McCauley of 
Bellflower, Calif. McCauley told 
police that between 1:50 and 2:20 
a.m. Sunday, someone he knows 
took the items at Rip Griffin’s 
truck stop.

A tin door, a sheetrock wall and a 
wall mirror were damaged bet
ween 9 p.m. Saturday and 7 a.m. 
Sunday at Miller’s TV/Radio Ser
vice, 606 E. Second St., when so
meone attempted to break into the 
iMiUding. owner Leonard Miljer
told police. Damage was estimated 
at $150. Nothing was reported 
stolen.

•  Four portable radios valued at 
$100 and an unknown number of 
stuffed animals were stolen from 
the residence of Mary Rosas, 1002 
N. Main St. Apt. 23, between 6 p.m. 
Saturday and 7:50 p.m. Sunday.

•  Benjamin Deanda, 22, 400 
N.W. 11th St., was arrested Sunday 
on traffic Myarrants.

•  Rita Claudette Williams, 23, 
1906 Wesson Drive, was arresto^ at 
1700 Alabama St. early this morn
ing on suspicion of driving while in
toxicated and failure to drive in a 
single lane.

•  Billy Gregg King, 26, 705 S. 
Scurry St., was arrested Sunday on 
suspicion of d riv ing with a 
suspended license and no in
surance, second offense. He was 
transfería  to the county jail and 
released on $1,000 bond.

•  Dannie Earl Stevens, 36, 1905 
Wasson Drive, was arrested at 2700 
•Wasson D rive  Sunday on a 
warrant.

•  Curtis Lutnell Baird, 65,207 W. 
21st St., was arrested at 2100 S. 
Gregg St. Sunday on suspicion of 
driving while intoxicated. He was 
transferred to the county jaii and 
released on $1,000 bond. .

•  Asencion Rios Jr., 34, 1604 
Lark St., was arrested Sunday on 
traffic warrants.

•  Paul John Holguin, 21, 3620 
Calvin St., was arrested Sunday on 
traffic warrants.

•  Ralph Rodriquez, 22, 2900 W. 
Highway 80, was arrested at 800 S. 
Owens St, Saturday night on traffic 
warrants.

•  Faustino Rios Jr., 35, P.O. Box 
3835, was arrested at 101 W. Third 
St. Sunday, charged with disorder
ly conduct.

•  Jose Luis Murillo, 34, of Lub
bock was arrested at 1200 S. Gregg 
St. Sunday on suspicion of driving 
with a suspended license and 
failure to use the proper headlight 
beam. He was transferred to the 
county jail and released on $530 
bond.

•  Kenneth Ross Stacey, 23, 1411 
Settles St.,* was arrested at 1700 
Settles St. Saturday on suspicion of 
driving with a suspended license 
and reckless driving.

•  Salvador Dominguez Garcia, 
42, 509 N.W. Eighth St., was ar
rested at 1300 S. Gregg St. Satur
day on suspicion of driving while 
intoxicated and with a suspended 
license. He was transferred to the 
county jail and released on a total 
of $2,500 bond

Teen-ager hurt in accident
A Big Spring girl was injured and 

a Lubbock man arrested in an acci
dent early Sunday morning involv
ing a parked car.

Stacey Walling, 16, 600 Circle 
Drive, was reported injured by 
police, but was not treated at 
Scenic Mountain Medical Center, a 
spokeswoman said.

Victor Arismendez Jr., 21, of 
Lubbock was arrested on suspicion 
of making alcohol available to a 
minor and failure to control speed 
to avoid an accident, police reports 
state.

’The accident, at 500 S. Goliad St. 
at 1:30 am . Sunday, occurred 
when Arismendez was driving a

1979 Chevrolet Monte Carlo north 
on Goliad Street.

Arismendez veered right to hit a 
1973 Chevrolet pickup parked at 505 
S. Goliad St. The vehicle is owned 
by Larry Don McSwain of that ad
dress, police reports show.

McSwain’s truck was hit with 
enough force to move it 45 feet and 
up an electric pole guide wire, the 
reports state. 'Ihe truck was hang
ing from the wire by its right front 
tire.

Besides Walling, two other 
passengers in Arismendez’s car, 
6-year-old Holly Mott, 1004 E. 15th 
St., and 20-year-old Robert Porras, 
1113 Mulberry Ave., were unhurt.

Sheriffs log
Color TV taken from home

Vidal Mendez, Highway 87 north 
of Big Spring, told Howard County 
sherifTs deputies Sunday someone 
stole a color television from his 
home between 5:30 p.m. and 9:30 
p.m.

•  John Mark Johnson, 31, 607 
Avondale St., was arrested Satur
day night for possession of mari
juana. He was released on $1,000 
bond.

•  Deputies released Mitchell 
Ray Pierson, 24, of Garden City, 
after he served two days of a 10-day 
jail sentence for a driving while in
toxicated judgment.

•  Deputies returned Kenneth R. 
Jones, 27, of San Antonio, from 
Bexar County to county jail Sunday 
night. He is charged here with issu
ing a bad check. He remained in 
county jail Monday morning in lieu 
of $700 bond.

Alternate to replace winner
Heather McNew, daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. John Birdwell Jr., Knott, 
Route Box 11, fifth grader at 

W a s h in g to n
E le m e n ta r y  
School, woh 
th e  s c h o o l  
spe lling bee 
Wednesday by 
c o r r e c t l y  
s p e l l i n g  
“ lantern.”  

A m a n d a  
M o n c a d a , 
d au gh ter o f 

Mr. and Mrs. Mario Moncada, Gail 
Route Box 297, fifth grader, is the
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Markets

Tour break
Chris H am by, son of R ick  and Dabbi« Ham by, and Jerem y Loy, son of 
Oelm er and Renae Loy, get themselves a cold drink after Wendy's 
m anager Ron Smith showed them how to operate the m achine while g iv
ing a tour of the facility . Cub Scout Pack 45, Den I and II presented 
Smith with a plaque Saturday, recognizing him for all he has done for 
the scouts.

Road.
Continued from page lA 

tion has scheduled an environmen
tal assessment of the area. Formal 
application to the Federal Highway 
Aaknmistration is scheduled for Ju
ly  1988.
•iiSlw  report noted that two flood- 
prone areas along the highway will 
be involved: the Elbow Creek 
crossing and the head waters of the 
North Concho River.

’The Retired Senior Volunteer 
Program in Big Spring is asking 
for ^1,300 from federal, state, city 
and county governments for con
tinued operations during the next 
fiscal year, beginning July 1.

■ 'The city is requesting $26,000 
from the federal government, to be

matched with $8,144 in state funds 
and $7,156 in local funds.

The program is directed toward 
citizens age 60 and over who wish 
to be involved in community •. 
volunteer service. ,

-Schools, nursing homeslAayoaire 
cen te rs , hosp ita ls , m ed ica l 
facilities, the county library, the 
police department and senior 
centers use volunteers from ’ the 
program, the report states.

'rhe program's application pro
poses that 335 senior volunteers 
work at least 50,450 hours at 22 
work stations.

The directors also will consider 
endorsing the Garden City site for 
the superconducting super collider.

Court allows

alternate. She missed on the word 
“ landscape.”

Moncada will represent the 
school in the county bee because 
the winner has moved, school of
ficials reported.

Howard County students will 
compete in the annual Spelling Bee 
Tuewlay at 4 p.m. at the Howard 
College auditorium. The county 
bee winnder will qualify to com
pete at the regional event Satur
day, March 28, at Monterey High 
School in Lubbock.

The county contest is under the 
sponsorship of the Big S ^ n g  
Herald.

Continued from page IA 
their supervisors thereafter denied 
their failures and concerned 
themselves only with unworthy, if 
not despicable, means to avoid 
legal liability.”

The appeals court said the police 
“ showed no inclination to avoid in
flicting unnecessary harm upon in
nocent people. They simply saw a 
target and fired.”

Grandstaff was killed before 
dawn Aug. 11, 1981, when police 
chased a pickup truck driven by a 
suspected kidnapper onto the 
ranch where Grandstaff and his 
family lived.

The police fired at the suspect as 
he left the truck.

Awakened by the gunfire, Grand
staff drove his own pickup toward 
the police cars to investigate. He 
then returned to his house to warn 
his family that police were after so
meone and headed back to help the 
police.

As he stepped from his truck, the 
officers opened fire and he was 
shot in the back with a high- 
powered rifle.

The suspected kidnapper, who 
was wounded and had been hiding 
in a ranch  bu ild in g , la te r  
surrendered.

’The police said they thought 
Grandstaff was reaching for his 
pistol when they flred.

But a federal jury, in awarding 
damages to his family, found the 
officers fired recklessly and used 
deadly force “ maliciously, wanton
ly or oppressively.”

The jury also found that the city 
was grossly negligent for failing to 
train its officers properly and that 
there was serious incompetence or 
misbehavior throughout the police 
department.

In upholding the jury verdict, the 
5th Circuit court said there wa?" 
substantial evidence of callousness 
on the part of city officials after the 
killing.

“ Following this incompetent and 
catastrophic performance, there 
were no reprimands, no discharges 
and no adinissions of error,”  the 
appeals court said. “ The jury was 
entitled to conclude that it was ac
cepted as the way things are done 
and have been done in the city of 
Borger.”

The police officers and city of
ficials argued the appeals court 
was mistaken in basing liability on 
“ the conduct of the policymaker 
(the city) subsequent to a single 
isolated incident.”

The Supreme Court has not 
decided definitively whether a city 
may be sued successfully in such 
cases.

But last year by a 7-1 vote, it 
threw out a $1.5 million award 
Oklahoma City was ordered to pay 
to the widow of a man killed by a ci
ty pdice officer.

Four o i the justices agreed in 
that rilling that the jury was in
structed improperly to assume that 
the officer’s action was linked to 
some official policy.
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Forecast
West Texas - Cloudy most sections east of mountains, fair west of 

mountains through Tuesday. Drizzle or light rain in the Panhandle 
and South Plains changing to snow in the Panhandle tonight and early 
Tuesday before ending by Tuesday noon. Snow accumulations 
generally less than 1 inch Panhandle tonight. Colder all sections east 
of mountains through Tuesday. Lows tonight will be in the mid 20s in 
the Panhandle to lower 30s in the Concho Valley and near 40 in the Big 
Bend. Highs Tuesday will be in the lower 40s in the Panhandle to 
lower 50s in the Concho Valley and mid 70s in the Big Bend.

State
Thoughts of an early spring were just a memory across northern 

portions of Texas as cold Arctic air spread into the state, threatening 
to spread a thin coating of snow over the Panhandle and northern por
tions of the South Plains.

The arctic cold had pushed across the Panhandle early today into

ducing some scattered showers mixed with light snow over the 
Panhandle and northern sections of the South Plains by dawn. 
Showers and a few thunderstorms were being reported in the Per
mian Basin.

Forecasts called for a chance of drizzle or light rain over the 
Panhandle and South Plains, changing to snow in the Panhandle 
tonight and early tomorrow. Accumulations were expected to be 
about an inch.

It will be windy and colder with increasing cloudiness over the nor
thern half of the state and mostly sunny and mild over South Texas 
through THiesday.

’The mqisture will be spreading in North Texas tonight and Tuestlay 
in the form of rain. It will be colder over most of the state Tuesday.

Lows tonight will be in the mid 20s in the Panhandle and the 30s 
over the rest of West Texas, the 30s and 40s in North Texas and in the 
30s in the Hill Country and in the 40s and 50s over the rest of South 
Texas.

Highs Tuesday will be in the 40s in the Panhandle, the 50s over the 
rest of West Texas, the 40s and lower 50s in North Texas and in the 50s 
and 60s in South Texas.

Area briefs
Stanton'to discuss Collider ¡support

A financial committment to the Superconducting Super Collider pri>ject 
is among items on the Stanton City Council agenda for consideration at its 
meeting at 7 p.m. today at the Stanton City Hall.

Also on the ageda are:
•  View obstruction problem at intersections.
•  An ordinance pertaining to skydivers.
•  An airport lease.
•  A sealcoating project.
•  Use of the airport for the model airplane club.
•  Bids for the sale of a 1976 Ford pickup.

C-City board to discuss text books
Textbook adoption, personnel contracts and the annual performance 

report are among agenda items for the Colorado Independent School 
District.

The district meeting is set for 7 p.m. today at the administrative cur
riculum center board room, 534 E. 11th St. in Colorado City.

The board plans to consider renewing contracts for supervisors, direc
tors and principals, and will consider evaluation of teachers and other 
personnel in closed session.

In addition, the board will consider;

•  Resignations, service center board of directors election, and an 
alternate school board worker.

•  School board policy, use of school facilities, buiiding insurance and a 
budget amendment.

•  The 1967-88 school calendar.
•  Reports on foreclosure suits, band instruments, and the date for’the 

service award banquet.

New service group seeks members
The Rotary Club is forming a service group for people 18 to 28 years of 

age. Rotarían Daniel Cowan said at an organizational meeting March 5.

All qualified persons are invited to attend the next organizational 
meeting of Rotaract Thursday, March 12, at 7:30 p.m. in the ’Tumbleweed 
Room of the Howard College Student Union building, Cowan said.

Rotaract is a social organization dedicated to service in the communi
ty, promoting acceptance of high ethical standards as leadership quality, 
and advancing the cause of international understanding, according to a 
brochure.

For more information, call Cowan at 267-6383.

Deaths
Jewell Miller

Jewell (June) Miller, 62, Golden 
Plains Care Center, died at 6:30 
a.m. Thursday, March, 5, 1987, at 
Scenic Mountain Medical Center 
after a lengthy illness.

G raves i^  services will be at 10 
a.m. Tuesday, March 10, at Mount 
Olive Memorial Park, under the 
d irection o f M yers ft Smith 
Funeral Home, with Dr. J.D. 
Bilbro, officiating.

She was bom 'June 4, 1924 in 
Texas, and was a Baptist.

She had been a resident of Big 
Spring for five years, moving from 
Oklahoma.

She is survived by two sons, L.C. 
Baker and Ronald Baker both of 
’Tulsa, Okla.

MYERS g^SMITH
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William Paul Darrow, 41, 
died Saturday. Graveside 
services will be Tuesday at 
2 :00 P .M . a t  T r in i t y  
MemtHial Park.
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Murder suspect dead
COLUMBUS, Ohio — Two teen-agers, one of 

them a suspect in the slaying of a former 
Pdteoltjriekt, jumped from a 10th floor win
dow In an Apparent attempt to elude capture 
after an apartment robbery, officials say.

One of the boys, Antonio Fryar, 16, of Col
umbus, died in Grant Hospital about 90 
minutes later, police said. His companion, 
Brian Frazier, 16, of Detroit, remained in 
critical condition today in St. Anthony 
Hospital, a hospital spokeswoman said.

“ I think that the one boy jumped out to 
avoid being captured on that fugitive warrant 
for murder in Detroit,”  said police Sgt. 
Charles Nash. “ The other one didn’t have 
much more sense than to follow.”

Local FBI agents had been seeking Frazier 
on behalf of Detroit authorities, who said he is 
one o f three suspects in the Jan. 24 robbery 
and shooting of Paul Kosnik, a former Roman 
Catholic priest, according to Special Agent 
David Cassens of the Columbus FBI office.

Kosnik’s body was found slumped over the 
wheel of his car Jan. 25. He had been robbed 
and shot once.

Senator probes cards
WASHINGTON — Souvenir decks of play

ing cards given to guests flying on the vice 
president’s A ir Force Two may have cost tax
payers $200,000 over the past 20 years. Sen. 
William Proxmire says.

The Wisconsin Democrat said he has 
discovered that the Air Force paid $59,000 
over the last six years for the playing cards 
distributed on Vice President George Bush’s 
plane, and called the expense “ outrageous.”

He ^ v e  the expenditure his monthly 
’ •Golden F leece”  award for the most 
“ wasteful, ridiculous or ironic use of tax
payers’ m on ^ .”

’The Air Force has been buying decks of 
cards for vice presidents and their guests for 
the last 20 years, Proxmire said, estimating 
that at a rate of $10,000 a year, “ we may be 
looking at a wasteful project totaling more 
than $200.000 since the 1960s.”

Telethon raises millions
LOS ANGELES — The National Easter Seal 

Society raised more than $33.2 million during 
its 16tn annual fund-raising telethon that was 
broadcast in 125 cities.

The amount was 10 percent more than last 
year, said John R. Garrison, the society’s 
chief executive officer.

This was the seventh year Pat Boone was 
host o f the show. He was joined by Donna 
Mills, star of Knot’s Landing, in the nation
wide telecast that began at 8 p.m. PST Satur
day and ended at 4 p.m. PST Sunday.

Singer Ray Charles appeared during the 
teletlxn to {^ o r m  a song called “ There is 
Always One More 'Time,”  written for the 
society by Doc Pomus, a New York 
s o n g s te r  disabled by polio.

“ The message of the song is inspirational, 
telling you to never give up,”  Garrison said.

Chrysler
Renault to sell American Motors

DE7TROIT (A P ) — Chrysler Corp. and France’s 
Renault have signed a letter of intent under which the 
No. 3 automaker would buy a l l i^  American Motors 
Corp. in a deal valued at $757 million, the companies 
said today. ,

Under the plan, Chrysler would buy all outstanding 
shares, of AMC, the fifth-largest U.S. automaker, the 
companies said. Cash-rich Chrysler has been sear
ching for an acquisition for some time.

“ 'Ihis is an agreement in principle. Much work re
mains to be done before the deal is complete,”  said 
Chrysler Chairman Lee lacocca.

AMC President Joseph Cappy said AMC received a 
letter today detailing the purchase proposal. “ We are 
studying the proposal,”  he said, adcUng that AMC 
would have no further conunent until later.

French government-owned Renault holds a 46.1 per
cent interest in AMC, which in fourth-quarter 1986 
earned its first profit in two years. In the past six 
years, AMC has lost a total of $838.B million.

Chrysler reported $22.59 billion in sales in 1966, «n d  
AMC’s sales totaled $3.46 billion. Together, the com
panies’ sales last year would have totaled $26.05 
billion, far short of second-ranked Ford Motor Co.’s 
$62.72 billion.

Chrysler’s net earnings for 1966 were $1.4 billion, 
while AMC lost $91.3 million in 1966.

The plan will require approval by the two govern
ments, the boards of directors of Chrysler, AMC and

Renault and of AMC shareholders. If approved, 
holders of AMC common stock other than Renault 
would receive $4 worth of Chrysler common stock for 
each share of AMC stock they hold.

AMC’s stock closed Friday at $3.50. It opened today 
at $4 per share.

Under the $757 million deal, Chrysler would trade 
$522 million in Chrysler stock for AMC’s outstanding 
shares, ^ v e  Renault a $200 million, 10-year, 8 percent 
note for its AMC interest and pay Renault $35 million in 
cash, said Chrysler Vice President James Tolly.

“ For Chrysler, the attractions are Jeep, the best- 
known automotive brand name in the world; a new, 
world-class assembly plant at Bramalea, Canada, and 
a third distribution system giving us access to a larger 
market. For AMC, an integration with, and access to, a 
broader product line. For Renault, continuing 
presence and distribution capabilities in the United 
States and Canada,”  lacocca said.

The. proposal met with approval from the United 
Auto Workers union, which represents 10,000 AMC 
workers and 86,000 Chrysler workers.

“ We believe Chrysler’s purchase of AMC is a logical 
and sound step fora ll concerned. It should strengthen 
the product offerings and overall viability of, bo5i en
tities and put an end to damaging speculation about 
whether AMC’s investment lifeline will be maintain
ed,”  said UAW President Owen Bieber and Vice Presi
dent Marc Stepp.

World

Hitting the campaign traii A s so c ia te d  P re s s  photo

Philippines President Corazon Aquino (center) and vice president Salvador Laurel (left) wave at the crowd 
during the m aiority  party's  kickoff cam paign in Batangas City M onday. Aquino lauached her adm inistration's 
Senate cam paign asking voters to continue her program s by electing her 24 "P eo p le  Pow er" candidates. Ap
plauding are Senatorial candidates Santanina Rasul (second from left), John OsMbna (third from  left), and 
Alberto Rom ulo (right).

By Associated Press

82 bodies stiii in ferry
ZEEBRUCIGE, Belgium — Salvage experts 

began efforts to raise the half-sunken ferry 
Herald of Free Enterprise sa82 bodies believ
ed trapped inside can be retrieved, while 
weeping relatives identified 22 of 53 bodies 
already recovered.

The Dutch company Smit Tak of Rotterdam 
on Sunday sent two salvage ships with giant 
cranes to the British ferry lying on its side on 
a sandbar about 1,000 yarcte offshore. Crews 
began work in near-freezing temperatures to 
attach steel cables to the orange and white 
hull.

The task likely will take several weeks, said 
Raymond Nossent, a spokesman for the ferry 
owner Townsend Theresen. Work was 
suspended at sunset Sunday and expected to 
resume this morning.
, The 7,951 ton ferry rolled onto its left side 
just after leaving the small port of Zeebrugge 
on Friday night when massive amounts of 
water surged into the hull. The ship was head
ed for Dover, England.

Relatives of passengers went Sunday to a 
makeshift morgue in a basketball court to 
identify the 53 b ^ e s  recovered so far. Names 
and nationalities of the 22 identified by Sunday 
evening were not released.

Pollard threatened
TEL AVIV, Israel — Jonathan Jay Pollard 

has been moved from a Virginia prison to one 
with special security measures after fellow in
mates threatened to kill him because he spied 
for Israel, the Jerusalem Post reported to^ y .

Pollard, 32, was moved for his protection 
from a federal prison in Petersburg, Va., to

m C?-V»« 1%̂ «̂.<‘>1 ̂  ‘  ̂̂  ̂ . al- —UIWT ITT Of/t Iil|̂ XIxTIvî  IvlUrj BvvUl UI11|̂  Tv UIC
report by the Post’s Washington correspon
dent, Wolf Blitzer.

The Jerusalem Post did not cite its sources. 
The report could not immediately be 
confirmed.

Pollard, a former civilian U.S. Navy 
analyst, was sentenced last Wednesday to life 
in prison for selling U.S. military secrets to 
Israel. His wife, Anne Henderson-Pollard, 
was given a five-year sentence for helping 
him.

Four shoot at police
PARIS — 'Three men and a woman ex

changed gunfire early today with police guar
ding the I^eft Bank home of the deputy nuiyor 
of Paris. Two of the assailants were wounctod, 
and all four were arrested, police said.

One of the wounded was reported in serious 
condition.

Investigators said no terrorist group ap
peared implicated in the attack in front ^  
Deputy Mayor Jean Tiberi’s home in the 
Place Pantheon. They said.none of the four, 
whose names were not disclosed, was on any 
police list of terrorists, but that one hBd a 
record of petty crime.

A radical leftist group ooUedBiraot Action 
has carried out political assasstnattons and 
bombings in Paris and other French cities.

Supreme Court to study newsrack case
NEW YORK (A P ) -  The U.S. 

Supreme Court, in taking up an 
Ohio case  about regu la tin g  
newspaper vending machines, is 
venturing into a frequent source of 
friction between local government 
and the press.

Newspaper attorneys, however, 
say their right under the First 
Amendment to place vending 
machines on sidewaiks is clear and 
does not appear to be an issue in 
this case.

“ The issue is whether or not they 
have to carry liability insurance. 
The issue is what discretionary 
powers are perm itted,”  said 
William E. Blackie, director of law 
for the city of Lakewood, Ohio.

Lakewood’s ordinance, which is 
being challenged by The Plain- 
Dealer newspaper of Cleveland, 
bans coin-operated machines in

residential areas and sets several 
other requirements. The Supreme 
Court announced last week it would 
review the case.

A circuit court struck three sec
tions of the ordinance, ruling;

—It impermissibly vested the 
mayor “ with unlimited discretion 
to ¿-ant or deny a permit.”

—The city’s architectural review 
board was given “ standardless 
discretion to approve the design of 
newsracks”  even though such 
authority is “ not narrowly tailored 
to serve a significant governmen
tal interest.”

—The newspaper could not be 
forced to insure and indemnify the 
city for personai injury liability 
that might result from accidents 
involving the newsracks because 
no such insurance is required for 
such things as bus shelters and

telephone equipment. ^
An appeals court, however, said 

Lakewood could charge rent for 
use of public property, or ban racks 
from residential neighborhoods.

In a federal court lawsuit that 
has yet to go to trial, several 
newspapers are challenging a 
Newport, R.I., ordinance bianning 
n ew srack s  from  a ll pu b lic  
property.

“ From the city fathers’ point of 
view, they’re an eyesore. They 
aren’t maintained properly, and 
left to rust,”  said Joseph J. 
Nicholson Jr., assistant city 
solicitor.

With newsracks also placed on 
private property and newspapers 
widely available in stores, he 
a rg u ^  that Newport’s ordinance 
was no impediment to free speech.

“ You might have to walk another

five feet to the local news store,”  
Nicholson said. “ So what’s the big 
deal? We’re not taking away any 
F i r s t  A m e n d m e n t  r ig h t s  
practically.”

For Albert K. Sherman Jr., 
publisher of The Newport Daily 
News, the issue involves about 300 
papers of a daily circulation of 
more than 16,000, but he regards it 
as a significant legal dispute.

“ The problem is, if they can do 
this, next they can say the delivery 
truck that stops in front of 
Cumberland Farms is a nuisance,”  
Sherman said.

He has been joined by publishers 
of The New York Times, The Wall 
Street Journal, The Journal of Pro
vidence, R.I., and USA Today in 
challenging the law.

MALONE AND HOGAN CLINIC
Is Proud To Announce 

The Association Of

CARLOS A. biMIDJIAN, D.P.M. 
PODIATRIST

Call Our New Patient Coordinator 
To Make Your Appointment 

915/267-6361 or Toll-Free 1-800-262-6361

MALONE AND HOGAN CLINIC
1501 W. 11th PlacB 
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On-The-Job Injury
 ̂ Don’t let it 

keep you off the job a day 
longer than necessary

“ I want to get rid of the pain and get back to work, 
hear this a lot.

W e

Temporary pain killers may be okay for temporary pain.
But when the pain stays . . .  or keeps coming back . . . it’s 
time to try something else. The chiropractic approach to 
pain is to locate the C A U S E  of the pain and correct it. W hen  
the cause is corrected, the pain usually goes away in short 
order. W hy not try chiropractic FIRCT for on-the-job in
juries?

A consultation and preliminary examination can help deter
mine whether chiropractic might help. If treatment, x-rays 
or other lab tests are ind icate , they are covered by most 
Wprkers’ Compensation insurance ^ a iu . C A L L  US T O 
DAY.

Schaffer Chiropractic Office
Dr. Ted Whitmire Dr* Rick Schaffer 

2112 Hickory Colorado City -

728-5284

SINGLE VISION

EYEGLASSES
CO M PLETE

BIFOCALS
$20 more

PLASTIC LENSES 
HUNDREDS OE FRAMES

A doctor's prescription is required, or bring 
your eye glasses to be duplicated.

Eye examination available by an irxlepefKlent 
Doctor of Optometry located next door.

Exclusive 
of all 

other offers.
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Opinion
Views of other
Texas papers

Here is a sampling of editorial opinion from around the state.

Juvenile crime signals 'failure’
Crime figures, which show an 

overall drop in viólent crime and a 
leveling off of the number of 
crimes committed by juveniles, 
fa il to r e fle c t  a disturb ing 
development;

Crimes reported to the FB I show 
an increase in the severity of the 
crimes being committed by ever 
younger juvenile offenders.

The private, non-profit National 
Center for Juvenile Justice in Pitt
sburgh confirms that juvenile

crime is growing fastest in the 
younger age groups.

Pre-teen and young juvenile of
fenders are only a small part of the 
nation’s criminal element. That 
they even exist signals failure of 
family, church and school, with 
parents for more than one genera
tion most responsible.

It is society’s problem, however, 
with no easy solution.

Killeen D aily  Herald

Good news welcome in hard times
Odessa and Midland have been 

declared “ surplus labor areas,’ ’ 
‘ which means area contractors will 

receive priority in bidding for cer
tain government projects.

The contractors and their poten
tial employees can’t help but feel 
good a l ^ t  the possibilities. But if 
times weren 't so tough, they 
wouldn’t have to rely on help from 
the feds.

Another recent project that

brought cheers from the labor seg
ment is a three-month i^fil^drilling 
project being undertaken nor
thwest of Odessa by Amoco.

...Not too long ago, such a project 
wouldn’t have created much fuss. 
It wouldhave been lost in the hustle 
and bustle.

Such is the nature of boom towns. 
In desperate times, a little good 
news goes a long way.

The Odessa American

System allows ‘insider trading’
Eventually, the Texas Supreme 

Court will hear the tangled and pro
longed Texaco-Pennzoil lawsuit 
when Texas appeals to the top.

Along with the issues of the case, 
I in which Pennzoil won a landmark 
I flOrS b iB i^  award because of Tex-
! aco’b a'^ gc'l interference with a 
; merger with Getty Oil Co., the 
; justices will have to look at 
' themselves.

That is because attorneys and 
law firms representing Permzoil

contributed at least $315,187 to 
eight of the justices last year. At
torneys for Texaco gave at least 
$72,700.

Tiiis is a prime example of why 
the way Texas selects judges needs 
to be changed. The partisan e l e t  
ti'>r>s. the big-giving lawyers and 
the long lists of judicial candidates 
on the ballot combine to produce 
poor results and sometimes the 
judicial equivalent of insider 
trading.

San Antonio Express-News

State should tighten gun standards
Clearly, there is a need for some 

^^¿w l̂aw officers to carry sidearms. 
■2'i;Just as clearly, there are others 
^ i iw h o  have no business whatever 

with them.
The L e^ la tu re  should sort out 

ithe question of who does and who 
T ^ d o e s  not need to have access to 
;^i^such deadly force, and specify 
fvp c lea r , enforceable standards for 
r ^ ie n s u r ln g  that o ff ic e rs  with

weapons are well-trained in how 
and under what conditions to use 
them.

That may cramp the style of 
some pseudo-lawmen who like the
feel of a hogleg in their belt or 
under their arm — but it’s apt to 
make the rest of the populace feel a 
good deal safer.

Corpus Christi Caller

respect than has been the case in 
the past.

:'^ ays we need open container law
... Much-needed open container 

legislation should finally be ap- 
t proved by the Legislature during 

the current session.
Sen. Bill Sarpalius, D-Amarilio,

.and Rep. Bill Blackwood, R- 
Mesquite, have introduced iden
tical bills in their respective houses 
to make it illegal to drive while in 
possession of an open container of 
an alcoholic beverage.

I f  their co lleagues in the 
• Legislature are in tune with the 

majority of Texans, the bills will be 
' ~ treated with a great deal more

The current bill has a better 
chance at success, prim arily 
because it has been watered down 
somewhat from similar measures 
introduced in the past.

The Sarpalius-Blackwood bill 
makes it a violation if a person 
“ consumes an alcoholic beverage 
while operating a motor vehicle in 
a public place and is observed do
ing so by a police officer”

Fort Worth Star-Telegram

Clements has ‘wrong approach’
i _ Gov. Bill Clements has so far 

• shown an inclination to balance the 
V  ,.' state’s budget at the expense of the 
.^5^ educational reforms enacted in 

1964-85, and we find that approach 
1 disturbing.

In addition to his assault on the 
“ c a r e e r  la d d e r ’ ’ in c en tiv e  
payments to teachers, Clements 
wants to cut or eliminate funding 
for vocational education and scale 
back kindergarten programs to a 
haif-day.

He has proposed “ borrowing”  
money from  the Perm anent 
University Fund and diverting

other funds from the teacher 
retirement fund. Overall, he envi
sions vastly reduced state expen
ditures in virtually every facet of 
education.

What Clements is basically say
ing is that if Texans want an educa
tional system they can be proud of, 
he is going to dump the tax burden 
directly on the local taxpayer — 
even though some of these pro
grams have been mandated by the 
Legislature.

That is sim ply the wrong 
approach...

Port A rthur News

Addresses

The Big Spring Herald
“ 1 may disagree with what you Thomas Watson
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‘H’s always tha same nightmare... Col. North diverting all my campaign contributions
to the Contras.”

Freedom 
in Christ 
available

Navy m akes its own deal 
with Iran over hardware

By JACK ANDERSON 
and DALE VAN ATTA

W ASHINGTON -  H ere ’s a 
bizarre twist to the Iran/contra 
arms scandal; U.S. Navy officials 
conducted the ir own secret 
negotiations w ith Iran  over 
military hardware in late 1985 and 
early 1988.

'rh f Navy wanted to buy hack 
som e soph istica ted  a irc ra ft  
maintenance gear that had been 
sold to the shah. But when the Ira
nians demanded U.S. weapons in 
return, the Navy refused, and the 
negotiations were broken off.

Unbeknownst to the Navy, of 
course, the White House was ac
tively shipping arms to Iran at the 
time, in hopes that the Ayatollah 
Khomeini would use his influence 
to win freedom for Americans be- 
ingJhBkihostage in Lebanon by pro- 
Iraaian terrorists.

L L  C<d. Oliver North, the Na- 
tio ib l Security Council aide who 
was the chief engineer of the Ira
nian arms deal, was informed by 
Navy officials about their secret 
d ic k e r in g  w ith  Ira n ia n  in 
termediaries — but North didn't 
tell the Navy what he was doing.

The Navy’s secret overture to 
Iran was Iwsically a cost-cutting 
move. In late 1984, Navy officials 
began weighing various options for 
providing three new aircraft car
riers with F-14 “ test benches”  — 
the electronic scanners that pin
point malfunctions in the aircraft’s 
engine and other components. 
They are incredibly fancy versions 
of the electronic testing machines 
used in auto-repair shops.

The Navy figured it needed 12 of 
the test benches to fit out the three 
new carriers. The test benches, 
called VAST system, designed for 
the F-14 in the early 1970’s, was no 
longer in production. Harris 
estimated it would cost $96 million 
for 12 new ones — and the Navy 
didn’t have that amount to spare.

Then, in the summer of 1985, a 
Navy intelligence officer reminded

Jack Anderson
the brass that the shah had bought 
about a dozen VAST systems to ser
vice the F-14s he had ordered in the 
1970s. Why not buy them back from 
Khomeini on the cheap?

It seemed reasonable. The shah 
had taken delivery of 79 F-14s. Two 
of these crashed before the shah 
was overthrown.

This left the ayatollah with 77 
F-14s — on paper. Most of the Ira
nian air force people who knew how 
to fly and service the F-14s have 
been operable at any given time 
throughout the six-year-old war 
with Iraq, and these are used main
ly as airborne radar playforms in- 
s tesad  o f m is s ile -eq u ip p ed  
fighters. - -

What fasc in ated  N avy  in 
telligence were reports from Ira
nian air force defectors and others 
that some of the F-14 test benches 
hadn’t even been taken out of their 
crates, and the ones that had been 
used were in virtually mint condi
tion. With its dwindling supply of 
F-14s and no spare parts for them, 
the Iranians might be open to a 
strictly business proposition.

Discussions with the 'Iranians 
began in London in the fall of 1985, 
m a in ly  through an Iran ian  
engineer living in France. The 
Navy offered $10 million — tops — 
for the test benches, and the Ira
nians seemed interested.

But as the discussions proceed

ed, the Iranians suggested trading 
the F-14 test benches for TOW anti
tank missiles and other weapons. 
The Navy officials, having no idea 
that the White House had shipped 
1,000 TOW missiles to Iran via 
Israel in mid-February 1986, refus
ed to swap weapons for test ben
ches, and the talks brdce off in 
March 1986.

North, of course, knew what the 
Navy was trying to do; the Navy 
had told him. He didn’t discourage 
the Navy, but he never told them 
about the White House/NSC/CIA 
arms deal — which might at least 
have explained to the Navy 
negotiators where the Iranians got 
the idea they could get TOW 
missiles from the United States.

Footnote; The Navy finally settl
ed its test-bench gap by taking one 
from each existing carrier and giv
ing them to the three new ships.

TAKING  A CUT: Sources in 
Foggy Bottom want the White 
House to get tough with Pakistan 
over the wholesale diversion of 
U.S. aid to the Afghan freedom 
fighters. The situation has gone 
beyond m ere p ilfe r in g . I t ’ s 
estimated that the Pakistanis are 
ripping off anywhere from 50 per
cent to 70 percent of aid supplies in
tended for the Afghan rebels.

M INI-EDITORIAL: We’re proud 
of our role in the recent confession 
by Martin Marietta that it cheated 
the federal government out of a few 
million bucks in travel rebates.

We broke the scandal in 1984, 
which led to an investigation that 
confirmed our story. A Martin 
Marietta official tried to play down 
the company’s disgrace, saying, 
“ It ’s just a gnat on the backside of 
the elephant.”

We’ll reserve comment on his 
anatomical description of the com
pany, but we must point out that 
it’s disgusting for a corporation 
that does billions of dollars’ worth 
of defense contracting to chisel on 
such a penny-ante item as travel 
rebates.

DEAR DR. GRAHAM: I  guess 
I ’m not the usual kind of person you 
get letters from because I am in 
prison for a crime I committed. I 
have wrecked my life and lost my 
family, and now all I have to look 
forward to is many more years in 
this hole. It Is too late for me, but I 
thought I would write so you could 
warn young ' people about the 
dangers of thinking they can get by 
with crime. — W.B. _

DEAR W.B.: Thank you for hav
ing the courage to admit you have 
been on a wrong road, and for your 
concern to warn others (especially 
young people) about the danger of 
breaking the law.

Certainly you never planned to 
end up the way you did, and — like 
so many others — in your pride you 
thought you could get away with 
breaking the law. You know from 
tTivvtTr t?xpcritniCK tziav uciui f? ni8 
downfall a man^ heart is proud”  
(Proverbs 18:12).

But I do not agree with you that it 
is too late. Yes, you cannot remake 
the past, and you must pay the con
sequences for your actions. But 
wouldn’t it be wonderful to go to 
bed tonight and know that God had 
completely forgiven you for your 
past?

And that is possible. You see, in 
spite of what you have done, and 
the way yoq have wrecked your 
life, God still loves you. You are of 
great worth in His eyes, no matter 
what society says a ^ t  you.

God loves you so much that He 
freely gave His son to be a perfect 
sacrifice for your sins. When you 
open your heart to (Thrist, God 
forgives you, and Christ Himself 
comes to live within you. Don’t 
bear the burden of your sin any 
longer, but ask Christ to cleanse 
you and make you His child by 
faith.

Every week I get at least one let
ter from someone in prison just like 
you — but who has also discovered 
the joy of Christ’s forgiveness.

Letters
Letters to the editor should be 350 

worxb or less. They are published at 
the discretion o f the managing editor
and are subject to s im ^  editing for 

Theessm ceoflength, taste and libel, 
the writer’s message will not be 
altered.

Address letters "To the editor,"  Big 
Spring Herald, Box 1431, Big Spring, 
Tex. 79730.

Please write your name and address 
on the letter and include a daytime 
phone number for verihcation. Let
ters submitted without signatures 
won't be published.

Higher minimum wage hurts jobless

In Washington:
CHARLES STENHOLM, U.S. Representative, 17th Texas 

District, 1232 Longworth Office Building, Washington, D.C. 
.20515. Phone: 202-225-5605

LLO YD  BENTSEN, U.S. Senator, 703 Hart Office Building, 
Washington, D C. 20510. Phone: 202-224-5922 

P H IL  GRAMM, U.S. Senator, 174 Russell O ffice Building, 
Washington D.C. 20510. Phone: 202-224-2934

By STEPHEN CHAPMAN
Out on the presidential campaign 

trail, some Democrats are trying 
to come up with new answers to 
stubborn problems. But back in 
Washington, other Democrats are 
sticking to nostnuns that are not 
just old but thoroughly discredited.

Exhibit A is the prediction by 
Majority Leader Robert Byrd that, 
if it does nothing else, this Con
gress will raise the minimum 
wage. Edward Kennedy, who 
heads' the Senate Labor and 
Human Resources Committee, is 
making the issue a priority. Other 
Democrats may shy away from 
organized labw ’s fond embrace, 
but on Capitol Hill the AFL-CIO 
gets considerable deference.

Steve Chapman

to be priced out of the market by 
the minimum wage, he said that’s 
good because “ we should try to 
keep young people in school.”  

Though the law may not keep 
young people in school, it does keep 
them out of work. But they aren’t 
the only ones to pay the price. 
Ronald Oaxaca, a University of 
Arizona economist, estimates that 
betw een  1975 and 1978, the 
m inimum w age reduced the 
number of iow-wage jobs by 8.3 
percent — in effbct, eliminating a 
million and a half jobs.

The labor federation is distress
ed that the minimum wage of $3.35 
an hour has not been raised since 
1961. In that time, inflation has 
reduced the buying power of that 
sum by more than a fourth. The 
AFL-CIO wants the minimum 
wage set at no less than 52 percent 
of the average hourly wage, which 
translates into $4.61 an hour today.

This, it says, would reduce 
poverty at no cost to the taxpaym . 
Right now, a full-time worker get
ting the minimum wage makes just 
$6,700 a year — 40 percent below 
the amount needed to keep a family 
of four out of poverty. At the higher 
wage, the family would be just 16 
percent below the poverty line. 
Who can be against this modest

improvement?
Unfortunately, it’s not so simple 

to raise wages, else the govern
ment could make us all wealthy at 
the stroke of a pen. Raise the price 
of oil, and people use less of it; 
raise the cost of unskilled workers, 
and companies will employ fewer 
of them. Raising the minimum 
wage helps those workers who keep 
their jobs — at the expense of those 
who get laid off and those who 
never get hired, due to the fact that 
their value is less than what it costs 
to employ them.

The AFL-CIO denies any such 
connection, but more honest allies 
of labor admit that the minimum 
wage does cause unemployment. 
Ray Marshall, who was Jimmy 
Carter’s Labor secretary, actually 
counted this as a virtue. Noting 
that teenagers are especially likely

Forced to pay more for unskilled 
workers, some employers find 
ways to mechanize instead. Some 
replace them with skilled workers, 
whose higher wages are justified 
by their Idgher output. Some com
panies transfer their operations 
overseas to take advantage of 
cheaper labor. Others simply go 
out of business. All these steps pro
duce higher unemployment among 
the working poor.

Conversely, letting inflation 
erode the value of the minimum 
wage boosts the job opportunities 
for these people. David Henderson, 
a former senior economist at the 
Council of Economic Advisers, 
figures that by leaving it at $3.35 
for six years, the government has 
“ created”  between 130,000 and 
230,000 new jobs.

So why does organized labor 
favor an increase? Not because it 
truly doubts the evidence compiled

by economists: The AFL-CIO isn’t 
ignorant. The real reason is that it 
doesn’t look out for the interests of 
poor workers.

Most of them, after all, don’t 
belong to unions. More important, 
unionized workers are put at risk 
by low-wage competition, which 
makes it harder for unions to force 
wage increases on employers. 
Organized labor can’t dissuade all 
workers from taking low-paid jobs, 
but the government can, by mak
ing low-paid jobs illegal.

The argument ttut a higher 
minimum wage keeps people off of 
welfare is another exercise in 
sophistry. Those who lose their 
jobs, after all, have little choice but 
to go on the dole.

And by eliminating entry-level 
jobs that provide the young and the 
unskilled with the chance to learn 
how to function productively, the 
minimum wage condemns many 
Americans, particularly black 
ones, to permanent joblessness.

H ie  AFL-CIO isn’t obliged to 
worry about the side effects for 
people whom it doesn’t represent. 
But elected ofRcials are. Amid all 
the enthusiasm for the idea of work 
requirements for welfare. Con
gress shouldn’t adopt a measure 
that will eliminate the jobs of many 
who are eager to work without get
ting welfare, if only the govern
ment will let them.
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Handbook is source of help for families of mentally Ml
DEAR READERS: In 1S82 the 

Groo^ for the Advancement of 
Psychiatry, of which I am an 
honorary lifetime consultant, in
vited me to join its Committee on 
Psychiatry and "the Community, 
whose current project was to study 
the problems of caring for a men
tally ill family member at home. 
G A P ’s 20# members are among the 
n a t i o n ’ s m o s t  e m i n e n t  
psychlatrisU, and I felt privileged 
to sit among them. Eager to con
tribute, I ran the following in my 
column:

••C O N F ID E N T IA L  TO M Y  
READERS: If a family member 
has been diagnosed as ’mentally 
ill’ and is living at home, please 
write and tell me what problems 
this has created for you. Your 
firsthand experiences are needed 
for an important study.”

My readers didn’t let me down. I 
received hundreds of letters, 
reiathig in detail what family life is 
like with a chronically mentally ill 
person to care for at home. 'They 
described their weariness, anger, 
grief and shame, their sacrifices 
and round-the-clock respon
sibilities, the emotional strain and 
the financial drain of caring for a

Dear Abby
'mentally 111 child or adult.

Many said they felt frustrated 
and disappointed in their doctors, 
the government agencies, and the 
legal red tape encountered when 
asking for assistance.

H m  message of these letters was 
loud and clear. 'Die families of the 
chronically mentally ill cannot 
carry the burden alone. Nor should 
they be expected to. Many of their 
letters were 20 and 30 pages long —  
written, a few pages at a time, over 
a period of weeks. Some were tear- 
stained.

I read them idl, then passed them 
along to the psychiatrists who 
answered each one in an effort to 
help these family members cope 
with their problems.

These psychiatrists, who had 
been trained to remain emotionally 
detached from the problems of 
their patients, read the letters In 
stunned silence. Some wept openly.

Iheir study took four years to 
complete. After reading the final 
report, I was so impressed with its 
content and clarity, that 1 sug
gested they offer it as a handbook 
to psychiatrists, psychologistgs 
and psychiatric social workers, as 
well as family members who must 
care for a chronically mentally ill 
child or adult at home.

The members of the committee 
agreed, and a book was bom. The 
title: “ A Family Affair: Helping 
Family Cope With MenUI Illness.” 
It is now in most bookstores, priced 
at fO.tS. If your bookstore does not 
have It, It can be obtained by sen
ding (check or money order) $10 
plus f l  for postage and handling to: 
Brunner/Mazel Publishers, 19 
Union Square West, New York, 
N.Y. 10003. (New York residents 
must add the appropriate taxes.)

Discoid iupus iess serious form
DEAR DR. DONOHUE: I need 

information about discoid lupus, 
and all that may be in store for me. 
I have been told by my der
matologist that this is my problem. 
I ’m told that this could progress to 
a serious thing. Now I have done 
reading on SLE (systemic lupus 
erythematosus) and am frighten
ed. Will you help me understand 
about all this? Also, my doctor has 
suggested medication (1 forget the 
name). I have backed away from 
the medicine because I ’ve been 
told it can affect my eyesight. Can 
you comment on that? —  Mrs. LJl.

Hold on a minute. If you’re like 95 
out of every 100 people with discoid 
lupus, you don’t have a very 
serious illness. Discoid lupus is 
confined to the skin. The name, 
discoid, refers, in fact, to the cir
cular (disc-like) skin patches with 
red edges that appear on the scalp, 
ear, face and sun-exposed parts of 

 ̂ the arms and chest. It is not like 
 ̂ SL^, the more serious kind in 

which joints and internal organs 
are attacked.

Not everyone with discoid lupus 
needs treatm ent, but when  
necessary, a drug used is hydrox
ychloroquine. If your doctor feels 
you need it, you should not avoid it 
based on what you’ve heard. This 
drug can affect the eyes, and that is 
why periodic eye examinations are 
done when you are taking it. ’That 
gives a margin of safety.

Perhaps your reading material 
on SLE is out of date. Even in the 
more serious form of lupus, control 
is much more possible than years 
ago. As for yourself, you have skin 
involvement only, and that’s all 

 ̂ you must contend with. You have to 
avoid sun li^t as much as possible. 
It can make discoid lupus flare up.

Nor should your problem pro
gress to a serious illness. Only in a 

t very few patients does that happen. 
) You can tell all these things to 
I those messengers of doom who’ve 
! upset you so.
■ D EAR  DR. DONOHUE: My 

daughter was inadvertently vac
cinated against rubella when she 
was a few weeks pregnant. Of 
course, she didn’t know about that 
at the time. We are fearful of the

Dr. Donohue
results, the effect on her baby. 
What are the statistics on birth 
defects, etc. from having this hap
pen? — J.O.

I’m glad 1 can offer you some 
comforting news about this. First, I 
want to make clear th at the advice 
is to not be vaccinated during 
[H'egnancy, and until we are told 
differently, that is the rule to 
follow.

Now the good news is that the 
risk appears to be practically non- 
existmt when vaccination is done 
inadvertently during pregnancy, 
as in your daughter’s case. In a 
review of 153 cases of this (from 
1971 to 19B5), none resulted in fetal 
damage. And many of those 
women (35 percent) got their vac
cinations during the critical first 
months, when risk of fetal distur
bance is highest.

Again , le t. me repeat that 
because of the theoretical risk, 
avoidance of rubella immunization 
in pregnancy is still recommended.

DEAR DR. DONOHUE: I ’ve 
been advised to take Danazol for 
endometriosis. Since a side effect 
is weight gain and I ’m already 
overweight, I am fearful of it. I ’m 
reluctant to take it. Is weight gain 
inevitable with It? Does It produce 
puffy face like cortisone does? —  
N.W.

Danazol is a hormone medicine 
that helps in endometriosis, ir- 
r^ u la r  growth of uterine lining 
tissue.

Some (but certainly not all) 
women who use it may have weight 
gain. In fact, most don’t gain

Local Senior Girl Scouts 
apply for the Gold Award

Local Senior Girl Scouts Kathryn 
Burrow, Shawna Adams, (Christy . 
Alexander, Tonya Rock and Renae 
Reinert recently completed their 

I initial application for their Gold 
Award.

The Gold Award is the highrat 
award that can be earned by a Girl 
Scout. It is equivalent to the Eagle 
Scout Award given in the Boy Scout 
program.

llie  process of earning this 
prestigious award is quite involv
ed. Girls must first earn the Silver 
Award. To do this, they must com- 
triete three interest projects, the 
From Dreams to Reality Career 
C e i^ c a te  and the Silver Leader
ship Challenge project.

'These girls initiated a child 
registration process and infor
mative slide sliow dealing with the 
problem of missing children. To 
cover the expense of the project, 
they were awarded a grant from 
the Readers Digest Foundation.

After receiving their Silver 
Award and making the initial ap
plication to the council office, they 
are realty to start the requirements 
of the G dd  Award.

Hiey must complete four interest 
projwts in areas that range from 
laarn ii« to choreograph a dance 
roudne to learning to survive an 
outdoor disaster simulation.

They are required to complete 25 
or more leadcn^p  hours within a 
four month period. Burrow and 
Rock choose to serve on the coun
cil’s training cmnmittee. Alex
ander and Adams plan to attend a 
two week counselor-in-training ses
sion at Camp Booth Oaks this 
summer.

’Then they must spend 25 or more 
hours on a career activity. All five 
girls have chosen to do an activity 
“Start your own Business.” ’Their 
business consisted of developing 
and marketing a board game call
ed “The Millionaire of Howard 
County.”

The most difficult requirement is 
the Challenge of Living the Pro
mise and the Law. This challenge 
is to be a community service pro
ject dealing with an issue that they 
personalty feel is important. They 
are looking at several poesibiUtles 
but top on the list is to start a  SADD  
(Students Against Drunk Driving) 
program in area junior high and 
high schools. This is still in the 
planning stages.

After all requirements are com
pleted they must go through an ex
tensive Interview process before 
being awarded the Gold Award.

By October, if all goes as plann
ed, Big Spring will have five more 
Gold Award winners.

NOTICE
R and R

ENTERPRISES
1009 11th Place

Residential
And

Commercial
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Real Estate 
Inspections

Call-263-3646

Aarons 
Beauty Shop

2414 Scuny

FOR ONE MORE WEEK

HAIR CUT  
SPECIAL

Including Shampoo

$ 5 0 0
EXPatES 2-1S-87

Virginia and Mary Ann

Hie foreward of this book was 
written by Shirley Starr, a past 
president of the National Alliance 
for the Mentally III. She said (in 
part): “This is a book about how 
family members deal with mental
ly ill relaUves, and what they need 
in order to continue in their heroic 
tasks. Ihe reports of their ex
periences, conveyed in the stark 
and honest language of alternating 
despair and courage, bridge the 
distance between the two groups of 
c a r e g i v e r s :  f a m i l i e s  and  
professionals.

“The visible effects of those let
ters on the committee members 
provideed a rare moment of com
munion with me, and a better 
understanding of my experiences 
and those of other families. This 
book is an important contribution.”

And finally, dear readers, I am 
deeply indebted to those of you who 
took the time to tell your painful 
stories- in order that others might 
learn from them.

★  «  *
DEAR ABBY : I could have writ

ten that letter signed “Touch-Me- 
Not.” I was glad to see it because I 
thought I was the only person in the 
world who did not like to be touched

by people I don’t know very well. I 
am a woman, and I particularly do 
not like to be touched by men.

Now, (dease tell me — and other 
women like me — how to signal the 
touchers of the world to please 
keep their hands off me? I am not a 
cold person, but here’s the way 
most men operate: First, they 
touch your hand, then Qiey place a 
hand around yodr shoulder and 
tend to draw you closer, and unless 
they are stopped, before you know 
it, they have their arm around your 
waist, and so on. So bow do I handle 
that situation?

INDIANA TOUCH-ME-NOT
DEAR TOUCH-ME-NOT: When 

a man whose advances you do not 
welcome touches your hand, deftly 
move so that you are not within his 
reach. If he repositions himself and 
tiMiches you again, move —  but not 
so subtly this time. If he either 
doesn’t get the message or chooses 
to ignore it and places a hand on 
you, don’t rely on body language —  
get verbal. If that fails — leave.

*  # *
(PraMeira' Write to Abby. For a per 

Mfial. unpubUstaed reply, tend a aeU-addrested 
sUmped envdope to Abt̂ , P 0 Boa W440. Ue 
Angdea. Calif MOM All carteapondence u 
cocifklentuil.)

A
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weight. When they do, it is not the 
kind experienced with steroids — 
the full face and large abdomen. It 
may cause some general fluid 
retention, and that’s most of the 
gain, which is lost when you discon
tinue the drug. If this becomes a 
p ro b lem  fo r  you , you can  
counteract it by watching your salt 
(sodium) intake and taking a 
diuretic once in a while. Those two 
steps usually are effective.

FOR D.M.F. — The fungus that 
infects the feet in athlete’s foot 
does not infect sinuses. The 
athlete’s foot fungus lives only in 
the dead layers of the skin. Such 
skin is not found in the sinuses.

DEAR DR. DONOHUE: I’ve 
been treated for high blood 
pressure and have been taking 
Lopressor. I read an article that 
said Lopressor is a beta blocker, 
also an anti-depressant. Plqase 
comment. — A.Q.

B e t a  b l o c k e r s ,  of  wh i ch  
Lopressor is one, are being used by 
millions for blood pressure control. 
They’re not anti-depressants. 1 
think I know where you got the 
misunderstanding.

A widely-reported side effect 
that occurs in only a few beta 
blocker users is depression. I’ll bet 
that is what the artiale said. And let 
me re-emphasize the fact that 
depression from beta blocker use is 
very infrequent. For most, they are 
safe and effective ways to lower 
high blood pressure.

FOR MRS. S.M. -  The steroid 
inhalants are useful in controlling 
asthma when the other drug 
therapies don’t work well enough. 
They prevent attacks.

MUttoof ct out-ai-ahepe men and women detirr 
fltniiM. but thy twty from farniMl pivgnmt

Wincicw magic
SALE

becaum thn think It't aB toe eomfUctted tad tU- 
OcuH. Dr. Donahue’t new boaUet, "latroduetkm 
to ntaam," putt the eaolaric terminology oi 
aerobia into pUn language and offert a fitneat 
program anyone, regardhm ot age, can adapt.

For a copy write to Dr Denohut In care ot the 
Big Spring Herald, P.O. Baa HIM, CUeago, IL 
ttm i. Enclaae a long, teUaMreated, ttamped 
envelope and ll.M.

Or Donohue wehomm reader mail but regrets 
that, due to the tremendoue volume received dei
fy, be la unable to answer individual letters 
Readers' queetiant are Incorporated In his col
umn whenever paaalble.
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30% off
Made-to-measure
Order custom metal and 
wood blinds and save.
Wood blinds are available in 
ten sophisticated colors.

20%-40% off
Classic Westwood draperies
5(r X 84', Reg. $45 Sale 34.99 44' x 44' tie back. Reg $10 Sale 5.99
75' x 84', Reg $85 Sale 67.99 Patrice II panel, Reg 7.99 Sale 5.99
100' X 84', Reg $109 Sale 86.99
75' X 84' patio panel, Reg. $90 Sale 53.99
52" X 13" valance, Reg $20 Sale 11.99

20-25% off
Country looks
150* X 84', Reg. $99 Sale 79.20 
432” X 20*, Rag. $36 Sale 28.60 
82'x45', Reg. $27 Sale 21.60 
Nq4 ahoem:
SaUn Lady pdacMa. 100* X 64', 
RaQ.6286ala21.60__________

Sale *36 Save *2
Classic ruffles
Provence II deeply ruffled 
prisdlta curtains of polyester/ 
cotton come in white arxl 
natural.
lOO” X 84', Reg $45 Sale $36 
Valartca, Reg. $15 Sale f  12

Versatile casuals
Horrrespun cotton curtains 
with a deep patterned barvi 
arvj fringe in country colors.
68* X 30* tier, Reg. $10 Sale 18 
6T  xje* tier, Reg. $12 Sale 8.60 

, Reg. $8 Sale 6.40

D O  X  . J O  1

68’> ^ l

F6§ylw prtees. li le  prtoee on Fisulwty 
iM6FClA6MÒÌ66 6̂6681176 

SeSFdBV, MmcIi tl6l.

•  1W 7  J C F w h is v  C aR ^ S fiy . Ins.
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Charge It at JC Pannay, 1706 E Marcy In Big Spring 
________Open Mon.-Sat 10 a.m.-9 p.m. 267-3611
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No Steroids 
for Steers

By EDDIE CURRAN 
Staff Writer

Highachool football players in 
Big Spring apparently don’t use 
steroids.

Although several players and 
coaches said they can’t com
pletely rule out the possibility, 
they added they had seen 
nothing to indicate steroid use 
by Big Spring High School 
athletes.

“ I ’m against them totally,”  
said Head Coach Quinn Eudy. 
“ Any drug you put in your body 
that has a chance to kill you I ’m 
against. I think it’s a concern.

Say you’re 6-2, 200 pounds 
and you’re lining up against a 
6-2, 245-pounder, and he’s taking 
steroitls and you’re not — that 
puts you at a definite disadvan
tage. People are letting career 
overcome common sense.

“ But I haven’t seen any sign 
of it here at all. We haven’t had 
any kids with fast weight gain or 
stuff like that. Our kids are pret
ty serious weight lifters, and we 
do talk about the use of drugs, 
including that,”  Eudy said.

Steers assistant coach Terry 
Benner also said he was against 

especially on I he high 
school level.

Then you get into growth 
patterns, and liver problems 
and stuff like that,”  Benner 
said.

Charlie Ogle, a senior who 
started at center for the Steers, 
ciilled steroids “ a cheap way to 
gain.”

“ The price that you pay for 
them further down the line is not 
worth what you get out of them.

“ A few of us have talked about 
steroids, but as far as anybody 
taking them, I don’t know of 
anybody. I don’t think anybody 
did,”  Ogle said.

Junior Steve Raines and 
senior Matt Burrow also said 
they didn’t believe any Steers 
had used steroids.

Trainer Everett Blackburn 
said he hadn ’ t seen any 
evidence of steroids.

I can’t say there hasn’t been 
any. But our kids have gained 
their weight gradually. It hasn’t 
been one of those amazing 
things,”  Blackburn said.

Steroids
Continued from page lA  

eight-week cycle, but he 
stress^ that he uses light doses. 
He gets his steroids from a 
“ dealer”  who’s from outside 
Big Spring, he said.

“ But what bothers me is high 
school students. You would be 
surprised at how many young 
people in this town do them. 
They come up to me and want 
me to get them something, and 
they have no idea what it takes.

“ It boils down to being in
telligent about it,”  he says.

When asked if he will use 
steroids when he’s 45, Russ 
responded, “ It depends on what 
I look like.”

Aguirre wilt 
play Wednesday

D A L L A S  (A P )  -  M ark 
Aguirre, who missed the Dallas 
Mavericks’ game in Chicago on 
Sunday because of a sprained 
knee ligament, should be ready 
to play again in Dallas’ next 
game, Wednesday night, a team 
spokesman said Sunday.

Aguirre hurt his right knee 
F r id a y  n igb l la te  in the 
Mavericks’ 125-115 loss to the 
Pistons in Detroit and returned 
to Dallas on Saturday to have a 
doctor check the knee. The 
M avericks, playing without 
him, lost to the Chicago Buils in 
o vertim e , 115-105, Sunday 
afternoon.

The injiU7  was diagnosed as a 
“ flrst-dc^p^ sprain, which is 
the most minor kind of sprain, of 
the medial collateral ligament 
In his right knee,”  Mavericks 
spokesman Kevin Sullivan said 
Sunday. “ He’s expected to play 
Wednesday.”

After playing Seattle at home 
on Wednesday, the Mavericks 
host the Atlanta Hawks on Fri
day and the Houston Rockets on 
Satiu*day.

About his decision to send 
Aguirre home early, Dallas 
Coach Dick Motta said on Satur
day, “ He can get treatment to
day and tomorrow and hopefully 
be ready to play at home 
Wednesday. If there was any 
thought he could play, or if it 
was a longer trip, we’d let him 
sU y.”

Three SWC teams going

Controversy clouds tourney bids
MISSION, Kan. (A P ) — Every 

year after they unveil the bracket 
for the 64-team NCAA Basketball 
Tournament, selection committee 
members feel like ducking their 
heads and running for cover.

But things turned out well for 
Southwest Conference teams. 
Three teams from the SWC, tour
nament champion Texas A&M, 
regular season champ TCU and 
Houston were selected by the selec
tion com m ittee. In addition. 
W estern A th le tic  Conference 
champion. University of Texas El 
Paso, also received a bid.

“ We expect we’re going to get 
criticized by a lot of different peo
ple,”  said Gene Corrigan, Notre 
Dame athletic director and a 
senior member of the nine-man 
panel. “ There were a lot of schools 
we tortured over at the end. There 
were seven or eight schools we had 
right on the line that didn’t get in. I 
suspect we’ll hear from them. 
Every year at this time, some con
troversy is just guaranteed.”

Disgnintled rejects will not be 
alone in taking shots at Corrigan 
and his colleagues. As always, 
there will be criticism for letting 
teams play first and second-round 
games on their home court. This 
year, that includes Syracuse, 
Alabama-Birmingham, Arizona 
and DePaul. And that’s not coun
ting Indiana, which gets to play in 
Indianapolis, and North Carolina, 
which plays at Charlotte, N.C.

Putting Big Ten co-champion 
Purdue in the East Regional at 
Syracuse as the No. 3 seed also is 
certain to cause outrage. It opens 
the possibility for the Boiler
makers to play a first- or second-

round opponent on the opponent’s 
home court for the third straight 
year.

And then there’s the Metro Con
ference, which rolled the dice arid 
lost its automatic qualifier. Mem
phis State, on probation and ineligi
ble for the NCAA Tournament, was 
allowed by conference officials to 
play in the Metro postseason 
tournament.

The Tigers won the tournament, 
which is supposed to determine the 
Metro’s automatic NCAA entry. 
When that happened, the commit
tee decided not to take any Metro 
teams at all, making runner-up 
Louisville, 18-14 and the defending 
NCAA champion, particularly 
piqued.

First-round action will begin in 
the East Regional on Thursday at 
C h a rlo tte , N .C .. w ith  North 
Carolina, 29-3, meeting No. 16 seed 
Pennsylvania, 13-13. Navy, 26-5, 
will go against Michigan, 19-11, in 
the other half of that doubleheader. 
Earlier that day, Notre Dame, 22-7, 
and one of three independents in 
the field, will meet Middle Ten
nessee State. 22-6. and Marshall. 
25-5, takes on Texas (Christian, 23-6.

At Syracuse on Friday, the other 
first-round East action will pit 
F lorida, 21-10, against North 
Carolina State, 20-14, and Purdue, 
24-4, against Northeastern, 27-6. In 
the other Friday doubleheader at 
Syracuse, West Virginia, 23-7, 
takes on Western Kentucky, 28-8, 
and Syracuse, the East’s No. 2 
seed, meets Georgia Southern, 
20- 10.

The Thursday w inners at 
CTiarlotte meet in a dofihleheader 
on Saturday and the Friday win-

ners at Syracuse go against each 
other on Sunday.

'The Southeast Regional begins 
F rid ay  at A tlanta with two 
doubleheaders. Georgetown, 26-4, 
meets Bucknell, 22-8, and Ken
tucky, 18-10, plays Ohio State, 
19-12. In the second doubleheader, 
Clemson, 25-5, meets Southwest 
Missouri State, 27-5, and Kansas,
23- 10, will play Houston, 18-11.

In the Southeast’s other first- 
round games at Birmingham, Ala., 
on Thursday, Providence, 21-8,. 
p lays A labam a-B irm ingham , 
21-10, and Illinois, 23-7, meets 
Austin Peay, 19-11. In the second 
doubleheader at Birmingham, New 
Orleans, 25-3, takes on Brigham 
Young, 21-10, and Alabama, 26-4, 
goes against North Carolina A&T,
24- 5.

As in the East, Thursday’s win
ners at Birmingham play on Satur
day and the four winners at Atlanta 
advance to the second round on 
Sunday.

Salt Lake City will be the site of 
first-round games Thursday in the 
West regional with UNLV going 
against 16th-seeded Idaho State, 
15-15, Georgia, 18-11, will meet 
Kansas State, 19-10, to complete 
the doubleheader. In the second 
doubleheader at Salt Lake on 
Thursday, Virginia, 21-9, nieets 
Wyoming, 22-9, and UCLA, 24-6, 
meets Central Michigan, 22-7.

At Tucson, Ariz., on Friday, 
Oklahoma, 22-9, goes against 
Tulsa, 22-7, and Pittsburgh, 24-7, 
meets Marist, 20-9. Later Friday at 
Tucson, Texas El-Paso, 24-6, plays 
Arizona, 18-11, and second-seeded 
Iowa, 27-4, plays Santa Qara, 18-13.

TOURNEY page 2B

A s se c ia fe d  P re s s  p^oto
Houston Cougars Randy Brown (3) plays defense against Texas Ctiristian 
Univesity player Jam ie Dixon in a recent Southwest conference game. 
Both T C U  and Houston received bids to compete in the N C A A  
tournament.

Local weekend roundup
Linksters finish 3rd
ANDREWS — The Big Spring golf 
teams both finished in the top 10 in 
the Andrews golf tournament this 
past weekend.

The Steer golfers finished third 
with a score of 653. Andrews won 
the tournament with a 635 and 
Hereford followed with a 642. Chris 
Sims led Big Spring with a first day 
score of 75, followed by a second 
day total of 81.

The I.,ady Steer golfers finished 
sixth with a two-day total of 801. 
Andrews won the tourney with a 
712. Plainview was* second at 771 
and San Angelo central was third 
with 773. Michelle Cox paced Big 
Spring with a 84-100 for a 36-hole 
total of 184.

The Lady Steers will compete In 
the Stanton tournament Friday. 
The Steers number two team will 
compete in a San Angelo tourna
ment Thursday and Friday.

G IR Iil
Big Spring (Michelle Cox 84-100 — 184: 
Tammy Bumsed 91-103 — 194; Sam Subia 
101-106 — 207: Karen Brodie 103-113-216: 
Heather Varley 107-112 -  219)

TOP TEN
1. Andrews 712; 2. Plainview 771; 3. Cen
tral 773 ; 4. E l Paso Eastwood 789 ; 5

Seminole 795 , 6. Big Spring 801; 7. 
Hereford 804 ; 8 Lubbock High 881; 9 
Monahans 897; 10. Kermit 935 

M EDALISTS
1 Kathy Wittenburg Central 78-88 — 156
2. Sally McMullen Plainview 80-78 — 158
3. Ginny Kovaca Andrews 85-85 — 170

BOYS
Big Spring (Chris Sims 75-81 — 156; Jeff 
Rhode*82-78 — 180; Michael Porch75-92 — 
167; Chad Freeman 78-92 — 170; Wesley 
Fields 88-83 — 171).

»  TOP TEN
1 Andrews 635 ; 2. Hereford 642 ; 3. Big Spr
ing 653; 4. Sweetwater 666 ; 5. Midland 668; 
6.Lamesa 676 ; 7. Monahans 684 ; 8. 
Monahans 686 ; 9. Ft. Stockton 688; 10
Pecos 702.

M EDALISTS
1. Tom Lara Sweetwater 73-74 — 147.
2. Mark Berger Andrews 77-76 — 153.
3. Arthurd Valvo Hereford 77-78 — 155.

Loftin just misses
LUBBOCK — The Big Spring 

High School swim team came 
close, but failed to get anyone to 
the state swim meet in Austin.

Coach Harlan Smith’s tankers 
competed in the region swim meet 
in Lubbock Thursday and Cade 
Loftincame very close to making it 
to Austin.

The top finisher in each of the 
eight regions in each event get an 
automatic berth in the state meet. 
The next eight times then get a trip

to state. Loftin, a senior who has 
been to regionals every year, 
finished third in the 100 yard but
terfly. He swam a school record 
time of 54.1 after swimming a 55.1 
in the prelims.

His time missed getting 
state by four-tenths of a 
The last time to qualify for 
was 53.70. Robert Fulton won the 
event in 52.20. Arnold Arrando of El 
Paso Eastwood was second in 
53.65.

Loftin had the second best finish 
of any AAAA competitor at the 
meet. Andrews’ David Visentine 
qualified for state by finishing se
cond in the 50 freestyle in a time of 
21.60.

Loftin was the only Big Spring 
competitor to make it to the finals. 
But Smith said he was proud of his 
team’s performance. “ We wanted 
to swim our best times at the 
regional meet and that’s just what 
we did,”  he said. “ It’s a good learn
ing experience for the younger 
kids.”

Big Spring Results 
Girls

Medley Relay — (Victoria Logan, Geneva 
Waight, Erica Clarkson, Kaya McMillian) 
2:23.00.
200 FS — Clarkson 2 :43 00
200 IM — Logan
100 BF  — MacMillan 1:23

500 FS — Janie Gonzales 8:04; Amber 
Thompson 9:52; Kristy Geanopulos 10:45 
100 BaS — Logan 1:21 
100 BrS -  Waight 1:23.
400 FS Relay — (Gonzales, Clarkson, M ac- 
Millian, Waight) 4:55.

BOYS
Medly Relay —  (Scott Ferguson, Lance 
McCune, Dean Payne, Douglas Logan) 
2:06
200 FS -  Webb 2 :05 
200 IM — Ferguson 2:25 
500 FS -  Loftin 23 1
500 — Ferguson 5:31 (new school record) 
100 BF — 3. Loftin 53 70 (new school 
record)
400 FS Relay — (Loftin, Mark Lynch, Mc
Cune, Webb) 3:44 50 (new school record)

Soccer team 

downs San Angelo
The Big Spring Steers soccer 

team ened regular season play 
with a game-shortened 3-1 win over 
the San Angelo Central junior var
sity Sunday in Big Spring.

'Ilie game ended with 25 minutes 
left in the contest. The San Angelo 
coach pulled his team off the field 
because he didn’t like the of
ficiating. But accroding to Big Spr
ing coach Skip Russey, the Steers 
w ere  dom inating the gam e 
anyway.

Big Spring goals were scored by 
Terry Muiphy, Thane Russey and 
T<xld Farris. Coach Russey praised 
Thane Russey and Farris for their 
play. “ Thane and Todd did an 
outstanding job of controlling the 
middle of the field. They simply 
dominated.,”  said Russey. Russey 
also said that goal keeper Sumati 
qumar Sands played a good game 

Big Spring ends the regular 
season with a 3-7-1 mark.

JV Steers drop

double-header
'The San Angelo Central Bobcats 

swept a double-header from the 
Big Spring Steers junior varsity 
Saturday at Steer Field.

'The Bobcats won the first game 
13-0 behind a three-hitter by Robin 
Harris and Greg Fuchs.

San Angelo won the second game 
10-3 behind the pitching of Hector 
Trevino and reliever Harris.

Teddy Molina had two hits to 
lead the Steers in the second game 
He also had a hit in the first game

The junior varsity Steers are now 
1-2 for the season.

NIT tournament has 
two remaining spots

Wrestling for control
A iM c M I a *  P rw <

T rtv a  M organ (center) of Levelland wrestles with A lic ia  W illiam s (left) and Stacy Brown (right) of Corpus 
Christ! Calallen for control of a loose ball in the state finals of C lass A A A A . Levelland won the gam e, com pleting  
a South P lains sweep of state titles. Sudan won Class A , Morton won Class A A , Slaton won Class A A A  and Plain- 
view won A A A A A  (Sec related story 2-B).

NEW YORK (A P  -  ’The NIT is 
waiting and hoping defending 
NCAA champion Louisville, snubl> 
ed by the NCAA, will join its 
32-team field.

“ I haven’t even thought about 
it,”  Louisville Coach Denny Crum 
said of the NIT, which filled all but 
two of its slots Sunday night. “ I 
didn’t think there was any way 
they could keep us out of the 
NCAA.”

Louisville Athletic Director Bill 
Olsen said the NIT had expressed 
an interest in Louisville, but a deci
sion on a bid “ is up to Coach Crum 
and his staff. I ’m not in favor of it 
unless they really want to go and 
play to be a champion.”

Oum  said he would discuss the 
matter with his coaches and 
players before deciding. A decision 
would be made today.

’The final berth also remained 
open, but Pac-10 runner-up 
Washington appeared to be the pro
bable choice.

Joe Roberts, assistant athletic 
director at Montana State, said 
Sunday night he had talked to NIT 
officials. “ ’They said they were 99 
percent sure our first-round oppo
nent would be Washington and that 
they would get back to me if it 
wasn’t,”  Roberts said. “ They 
didn’t call back.”

Tournament officials in New 
York wouldn’t confirm on Sunday 
night who would be Montana 
State’s opponent.

Joining Montana State, 21-7, as a 
selectee, but not paired, was 
James Madison, 20-9.

’The NIT has accomplished what 
the Arkansas Legislature couldn’t 
— create athletic competition bet 
ween the University of Arkansas 
and Arkansas State University

'The Razorbacks play ASU on 
Friday night in the first round.

Arkansas A th letic D irector 
Frank Broyles has lobbied against 
bills in the Legislature to require 
athletic competition between the 
schools.

“ You accept to play and we fully 
expected if Arkansas State was 
selected that we'would be playing 
because that’s the way the pairing 
had been done in the past,”  Broyles 
said.

Broyles has said such competi
tion would divide the state.

Arkansas, 16-13, lost to Texas 
Tech on Friday in the first round of 
the S ou thw es t  C o n f e r e n c e  
postseason tournament. ASU, 
21-12, the winningest team in the 
school’s history, lost to Louisiana 
Tech on Saturday in the finals of 
the S ou th land  C o n f e r e n c e  
tournament.

Larry Lacewell, ASU’s athletic 
director and footbaU coach, said he 
is happy for ASU basketball coach 
Nelson Catalina and for the 
Razorbacks.

‘ ”niis is certainly a milestone in 
the history of basketball at Arkan- 
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South Plains teams
flex their muscles

AUSTIN (AP )  — When members 
of Plainview’s girls basketball 
team walked into the dressing 
room before their Class SA high 
school championship game with 
Austin Lanier Saturday night, 
there was a message scrawled on a 
blackboard.

It read, “ Make it a sweep for 
Region I ! "

at 28-5, was led by Teresa Cobble’s 
16 points.

The admonishment presumably 
was left by players from Slaton, 
which earlier had won the Class 3A 
trophy with a 43-40 victory over 
Sweeny.

Plainview recovered from a slow 
start to defeat Lanier 59-47, and put 
the crowning touch on a fantastic 
d ay  fo r  W es t  T e x a s  g i r l s  
basketball.

A A A A
Levelland 41, Calallen 30

Levelland scored the game’s 
final nine points in the 4A title 
match to pull away from Calallen 
in a rematch of a 1966 semirinal 
game.

Sop^m ore Carol Bailey scored 
12 points to lead Levelland, which 
won its 29th straight game to finish 
at 34-1. Junior Donna Culpepper 
had 12 for Calallen’s Wildcats, who 
finished 35-3.

Calallen hit only 4 of 18 shots in 
the second half, and none in the 
final quarter, when the Wildcats 
scored only three points, all from 
the free throw line.

All Hve state championships on 
Saturday went to girls teams from 
the South Plains of West Texas.

Class 5A champion Plainview is 
50 miles north of Lubbock, and 
from Lubbock it is only 12 miles 
southeast to Class 3A champ Slaton 
and only 28 miles west to Class 4A 
champ Levelland. Morton, the 2A 
champion, is 26 miles northwest of 
Levelland, and Sudan, the lA  win
ner, is 25 miles northeast of 
Morton.

Levelland won state for the se
cond straight year by beating 
Calallen 41-30; Morton brushed 
aside Paris Chisum 68-53; and 
Sudan posted a lopsided 55-26 vic
tory over Moulton.

AAA
Slaton 43, Sweeny 40 

Slaton racked up its fifth state ti
tle in six trips to the state playoffs.

Slaton, 31-4, held Sweeny to its 
lowest point total of the year in 
handing the Lady Bulldogs only 
their second loss in 38 games.

Senior guard Ami Davis hit 12 of 
her game-high 21 points in the se
cond half, and her four straight 
baskets at the start of the third 
quarter gave Slaton its biggest lead 
of the day, 30-18.

Senior post Bernice Dorsey pac
ed Sweeny with 15 points.

AAAAA
Plainview 59, Austin Lanier 47

Plainview fell behind 8-0, but 
rallied behind Ramona Black for 
its 5a state championship. After the 
slow start, the Lady Bulldogs, 28-6, 
scored nine of the next 11 points, 
and Lanier led only 10-9 at the end 
of the first quarter.

With Lanier leading 12-11 early in 
the second quarter. Black hit a 
short jumper in the lane and 
V crlon^  Curry followed with two 
straight layups as Plainview mov- 

" ed into a 17-13 lead and never trail
ed again.

Plainview outscored Lanier 16-7 
in the second quarter for a 25-17 
halftime lead.

Black led all scorers with 21 
points, following a 20-point perfor
mance Friday night in Plainview’s 
semi-final victory over South Oak 
Cliff, which was the state’s No. 
1-ranked team. Curry scored 17 
points in the championship game.

Lanier, which finished the season

Morton 68, Paris Chisum 53
Morton’s girls captured the 2A 

championship in their first state 
tournament appearance in 35 
years.

Valery Jackson led Morton, 29-8, 
with 24 points, while Nedra 
Johnson added 13 points and 15 
rebounds.

Senior Dani Battle, who has been 
named to three straight all state 
tourney teams, led Chisum with 14 
points. Chisum has made it to the 
finals four straight years without 
winning the title.

Sudan 55, Moulton 26
Krista Kirkland and Joann 

Wooley combined for 32 points to 
lead Sudan to the lA  championship.

Led by Kirk land ’s 19 and 
Wooley’s 13, Sudan, 33-3, jumped 
out to a 14-0 lead to start the game 
and Moulton could never recover. 
Moulton did not score until there 
were 35 seconds left in the first 
quarter.

Jackie Fishbeck led Moulton, 
33-3, with eight points.

All-Tournament teams
AUSTIN  (A P )  -  Class 5A 

champion P la inv iew  placed 
three players on the all-state 
tournament g i r ls ’ basketball 
team announced Monday by the 
U n i v e r s i t y  I n t e r s c h o l a s t i c  
League.

"Three players — Darlene Ter
rell and Kim  Cavanaugh of 
Levelland and Dani Battle of 
P a ris  Chisum — m ade a ll
tournament teaihs for the second 
year in a row.

Plainview, winning its first 
girls basketball championship, 
was represented on the all- 
toumament team by Verlonda 
Curry, Ramona Black and Becky 
Rem ington .  Black was the 
leading 5A scorer with 41 points 
in two games.

The leading 5A rebounder, 
A u s t i n  L a n i e r ’ s T a m m i e  
Tilghman, with 28, was selected 
by news media covering the tour
nament for the all-star squad, as 
was K im berly Jones of Dallas 
South Oak Cliff.

Here are the all-tournament 
teams, by division:

Plainview ; Tam m ie Tilghman, 
Austin Lanier; Kim berly Jones, 
Dallas South Oak Cliff.

CLASS 4A
D a r l e n e  T e r r e l l ,  K i m  

Cavanaugh and Carol Bailey, 
Levelland; Lisa Andrews and 
Stacy Brown, Corpus Christi 
Calallen. Cavaqaugh, a repeater 
from 1986, was a unanimous 
choice.

CLASS 3A
Kim  Robinson and Ami Davis, 

Slaton ; Bernice Dorsey and Lisa 
W i l l i a m s ,  S w e e n y ;  H o l l y  
Graham, Devine.

CLASS2A
V a l e r y  J a c k s o n ,  N e d r a  

Johnson and Marla Shields, Mor
toli; Dani Battle, Paris (Thisum; 
S t e p h a n i e  W i a t r e k ,  Po th .  
J a c k s o n  and  B a t t l e  w e r e  
unanimous selections.

CLASS 5A
V erlon da  Curry,  Ramona  

Black and Becky Remington,

CLASS A
Jo Ann Wooley and Kristy 

K i r k l a n d ,  S u d a n ;  J a c k i e  
F i s h b e c k ,  M o u l t o n ;  G a i l  
Eubanks, Martin ’s M ill; Cyree 
Ivey, Roscoe. Wooley, Kirkland 
and Fishbeck were unanimous 
choices.
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Sports Briefs
Little League signup underway

Little League signups will be from March 14 to March 28 at several 
locations. 'Those interested should go to these locations from 5 p.m. to 
8 p.m. Monday through Friday, and from 9 a m. to 5 p.m. on 
Saturday.

International Leaguers should go to Lawson Field. For more infor
mation, call Ed Lawson at 267-6435.

National Leaguers should go to their park on Country Club Road. 
For more information, call Buddy Alexander at 263-4752.

Texas Leaguers should go to thie field adjacent to Roy Complex or 
Dominguez Brother’s Texaco at 10th St. and Lamesa Hwy. For more 
information, call Robert Olivas at 79707.

American Leaguers should go to their park east of Howard College. 
For more information, call Itobert Kennedy at 267-6003.

Teenage League to meet
The Teenage League is starting to get organized. All interested in 

coaching or managing in the Junior, Senior or Big Leagues should at
tend a meeting at 8 p.m. next 'Tuesday at the Wesley Methodist 
C3iurch.

For more information, call Terry Brumley at 267-7263.

Softball signup Saturday
'The United Girls Softball Association will begin sign-ups Saturday 

from noon to6 p.m. at Highland Mall. 'The cost is $10 per girl, and pro
of of age is required.

Girls ages 7-19 are eligible. - -

Mixed Couples tournament
'The Mixed Couples City Tournament will be on the weekends of 

March 21-22 and 28-29 at Bowl-A-Rama. Entries will close at mid
night, March 15.

Entry forms to the tournament are at Bowl-A-Rama and Highland 
Lanes. For more information, call Ed or Louise Booth at 263-2408.

Drake rolls high scratch series
Peggy Drake had a 178-177-224 for a 579 scratch series to take the 

high scratch Bowler of the Month Tournament this past weekend at 
Big Spring Bowl-A-Rama.

Vieta Romine took the high handicap series with a 683. The high 
senior bowler was Louise Hamilton wiUi a 584 handicap series.

Golf club membership drive
The Cbicano Golf Association is will have its annual membership 
drive March 9-31.

March 22 a membership drive tournament will be at the Comanche 
Trail Golf Course. It will be a Louisiana Draw format. Entry fee is $15 
and includes club membership and fee for tournament.

For more information call Felix Martinez at 263-4559 or Ben Garcia 
Jr. at 263-3899.

*■

Coahoma UGSA meeting slate
COAHOMA — The Coahoma United Girls Softball Association will 
have a coaches and umpires meeting Friday at 7 p.m. at the 
(Doahoma Community Center.

Anyone interested in coaching or umpiring is urged to attend.

Clemens facing fines
W INTER HAVEN, Fla. (AP)  f -

w t o -The Boston Red Sox announc 
day that they will fine AWOL pit
cher Roger Clemens $1,(XX) per day 
starting Wednesday unless he 
returns to camp.

The team said the fine would be

for violation of his contract by the' 
Amer ican League Cy Young 
Award winner and Most Valuable 
Player, who walked out of camp 
last week when he could not come 
to terms on a new contract.

PETE MYERS

903 Johnson Phone 263-8636
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Continued from page IB 
sas State,’ ’ Lacewell said. “ I want 
to compliment Arkansas for their 
attitude on this ... We think it will 
be great fun, win or lose.”  

Villanova, the 1985 NCAA cham
pion, 15-15 and eliminated in the 
quarterfinals of the Big East Com 
ference tournament, headed the 30 
teams named to the N IT field.

The N IT  gets underway on 
Wednesday night when Marquette,

16-12, visits Nebraska, 17-li, and 
Utah, 17-12, visits Boise State, 21-7.

On 'Thursday night. La Salle, 
16-12, travels across Philadelphia 
to meet Villanova; Rhode Island, 
20-9, goes to Florida State, 18-10; 
Cleveland State, 24-7, travels to 
Tenessee-Chattanooga, 21-7; Akron 
is at Illinois State, 17-12; Jackson
ville, 19-10, visits Vanderbilt, 18-15; 
and Baylor, 16;J2, is at Arkansas- 
LitUe Rock, 23-9.

The first round continues Friday 
night with Seton Hall, 15-13, at 
Niagara, 20-9; St. Peter’s, 21-7, 
travelii^ to face St. Louis, 24-9; 
Mississippi, 15-13, going across the 
state to face Southon Mississippi, 
18-11; Fullerton State, 17-12, fa c i^  
California, 18-14; Arkansas State, 
21-12, visiting Arkansas, 18-13, and 
Oregon State, 18-10, playing at New 
Mexico, 26-9.

'The pairings and sites for the

second-round games, which will be 
played March 16 and 17, will be 
decided after the first-round games 
are completed.

Quarterfinals will be played at 
campus sites on March 20 and 21. 
Semlfmals and finals will be played 
at Madison Square Gardm on 
March 24 and 26.

Ohio State won last year’s NIT, 
beating Wyoming 73-63 in the 
cham^onship game.

Tourney.
Continued from page IB 

The four Salt Lake City winners 
move into the second round on 
Saturday and the Tucson winners
play their second-round games on 
Sundav

Indianapolis on Thursday will 
see first-round action in the 
Midwest with Indiana, 24-3, 
meeting Fairfield , 15-15, and 
Auburn, 17-12, going against San 
Diego, 24-5. In the other Thursday 
doubleheader at Indianapolis,

Duke, 22-8, will play Texas A&M, 
17-13, and Missouri, 24-9, will play 
Xavier, 18-12. 'The winners wjU 
meet in the second round on 
Saturday.

At Chicago on Friday, St. John’s, 
20-8, will play Wichita State, 22-10, 
and DePaul, 28-2, plays Louisiana 
Tech, 22-7. Chicago’s other first- 
round action s^nds Georgia Tech, 
16-12, against LSU, 21-14, and 
second-seeded Temple ,  31-3, 
against Southern University, 19-11. 
Ih e  winners play Sunday in the se

cond round.
“ There is not that one dominant 

Mg man in the field that we’ve aeen 
in the past, like a Patrick Ewing,”  
Schultz said. “ I guess David RoMn- 
son probably comes closer than 
anyone to that, but he does not 
make Navy a shoo-in.”

'The three .500 teams in the field
— Idaho State, Fairfield and Penn
— are fighting history as well as 
possibly superior teams. In the 
tournament’s 48-year run, there 
have been four .500 teams invited,

but not one has advanced past the 
first round.

Nevada-Las Vegas, the only 
team in the field with one loss, also 
seems to be paddling against the 
tide of tournament Mstory. Of the 
44 teams that have come into the 
tourney with one loss, six have end
ed up as national champions and 
six have settled for runner-up. 
Since 1077, five of the six one-loas 
teams have lost in the first round. 
*1116 only exception, Alcorn State in 
1960, lost in round two.

A  l e g e n d  i n  j e a n s .

W^ànqfôr
T y y  ■ II m m

iieFîT̂i

TICKETS ON SALE AT First National Bank, Securi
ty State Bank, State National Bank, First Federal 
Savings, Big S|)ring Savings, CItIzans Federal Credit 
Union, Howard Collage, Record Shop, Big Spring 
Athlatica, K-Mart, Willia'a Cafe, Little Extra Bouti
que, Ward’a Waatam Wear. FOR MORE INFORMA- 
TION CALL (915) 267-6311_________ __________
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Here are the re 
inga at the Lam

High Jump —  1 
record, old reco

^ Jump — 
Soldán 5-z..
100 -  2. Mayfiei 
400 Relay 3. 
CaatiUo, Ortega 
000 -  3. Joe Mir 
Locano 2:28.50. 
Diacua — 4. Mik
1000 reU y  -  
Moran, M iller)
TEAM  TOTAL! 
Snyder 88; 3. Sei

State Ì
a i

PLAINVIEW (51 
Remington 7-8 

Black 10-18 1-3 3 
1-2, 04)2, Curry' 
0, Hardage 0-0 0 
27-40 5-12 50 
AUSTIN LANIE 

Caaa0-3 0-00,( 
7-162-416, Tilghi 
1-2 3-8 5, Colvin 
Dawkina 0-0 0-0 ( 
P l a i n v i e w  
L a n i e r  

Fouled out—< 
view 34 (Curry 
12). Total foula- 
A—4,297.

CH
LEVELLAN D (( 

Meyer 2-3 1-1 
Morgan 4-10 2-3': 
5-7 2-3 12, Hesse
41.
CALALLEN (30: 

Andrews 4-13 
Williams 0-3 0-2 
Arnecke 1-3 0-0: 
11-35 8-15 30. 
L e v e l l a n d  
C a  l a l l e n  

' F o u l e d  ( 
bounda—Levella 
27 (Andrews, 
fouls— Levelland

a «
Slatoa-Sweeay. I 
SLATON (43) 

Robinson 6-0 e 
Brake 0-5 2-4 2,0  
1-50-3 2, White 0- 
Totals 17-40 »-17 
SWEENY (44)

J. Woodard 2-: 
Dorsey 6-13 3-8 
CVipeiand 1-4 (M) 
Lemon 0-0 0-0 0, 
15-37 10-18 40.

Halftime—Slat 
out—Davia, Bive 
(Robinson 13), 
Total fouls—Slab

Clai
PARIS CHISUM 

D. BatUe 5-15 ( 
MitcheU 5-7 04) K 
T. Battle 2-5 1-2 i 
Battle 04) (M) 0, E 
23-56 7-10 53. 
MORIDN (68) 

Jackson 10-18 4 
Evans 2-2 1-3 5, I 
5-12 04) 10, Buret 
04N) 2, Thompson 
Salinas 1-1 0-1 2, 
28-53 12-28 68.

Halftime—Mor 
Fouled out—D. 
bounds—Paris C 
Morton 43 (Johns 
Chisum 10, Mortc

c u
MOULTON (26) 

S. Wagner 1-2 ( 
Fishbeck 8-112-4 
Fishbeck 0-12-2 2, 
04) 1-21, Meisetsc 
04) 0, Henke 1-1 ( 
Simper 04) 04) 0. ‘ 
SUDAN (H) 

Wooley 6-11 1-1 
1-4 04) 2, Powell 0 
19, Newman 3-5 
Peck 04) (H) 0, W 
04) ^2 2. Totala 21 

Halftime—Mou 
out— None. Rc 
(Fishbeck 8), Sw 
fouls—Moulton It
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Runnels Track
Here are the resulta of the Runnel Year! 
Inga at the Lamesa track meet Saturday. 

BOYS
High Jump —  1. Neal Mayfield 5-10 (new 
record, old record 5-8).
Long Jump — 1. Mayfield 18-3, 2. Louis 
Sokfan 5-2..
100 — 2. Mayfield 11.7.
400 R elay  3. (M ayfie ld . Rodriquez, 
Castillo, Ortega) 48.8 
800 — 3. Joe Miramontez 2:17.0; 4. Johnny 
Lozano 2:28.50.
Discus -  4. Mike WiUiams 106-5.
1800 relay — 5. (Lozano, Miramontez, 
Moran, M iller) 4:16.
T E A M  TOTALS — 1. Andrews 113; 2. 
Snyder 88; 3. Seminole 76; 4. Big Spring 64.

State Tourn.
a a a *  5A Finab  

P L A IN V IE W  (SI)
Remington 7-8 0-114, Canithers 1-1 0-0 2, 

Black 10-18 1-3 21, Webb 1-5 1-2 3, Riggins 
1-2,0-0 2, Curry 7-15 3-6 17, Springer (M) 0-0 
0, Hardage 04) 00 0, MuU OO OO 0. Totals 
27-48 5-12 59 
AUSTIN  L a n i e r  (47)

Casa 0-3 0-0 0, Clemons 4-112-3 10, Cobble 
7-16 2-416, TUgnman 2-12 3-4 7, Vanderlaan 
1-2 3-8 5, Colvin 1-1 OO 2, Lloyd 2-3 3-5 7, 
Dawkins OO OO 0. Totab 17-48 13-24 47 
P l a i n v i e w  6 1 6 1 8 1 6  — 59
L a n i e r  l O 7 1 0 20 — 47

Fouled out—Curry. Rebounds—Plain- 
view 34 (Curry 10). Lanier 37 (Tilghman 
12). Total fouls—Plainview 20, Lanier 14. 
A-4,297.

Class 4A Ftaiab
L E V E L L A N D  (41)

Meyer 2-3 1-1 5, Cavanaugh 2-8 1-2 5, 
Morgan 4-10 2-310, Terrell 401-4 9, Bailey 
5-7 2-3 12, Hesse 01 OO 0. Totals 17-37 7-13 
41.
C A LA LLE N  (30)

Andrews 4-13 2-2 10, Brown 2-10 2-2 6, 
Williams 0-3 0-2 0, Culpepper 4-5 4-9 12, 
Amecke 1-3 (M) 2, Cassels 0-1 OO 0. Totals 
11-35 8-15 30.
L e v e l l a n d  16  6 7 1 2  — 41
C a l a l l e n  11 8 8 3  — 30

F o u l e d  o u t  — N o n e .  R e -  
bounds-Levelland 30 (Bailey 8), Calallen 
27 (A n d r e w s ,  A rn e c k e  6 ) .  T o ta l  
fouls— Levelland 11, Cblallen 12. A—2,000.

-  Class SA F inab
Slahm-Sweeny, Box 
SLATON (43)

Robinson 6-9 60 18, Schilling 00 00 0, 
Brake 0-5 2-4 2, Davis 10-181-2 21, Simmons 
1-50-3 2, White 0-1 OO 1, Patterson 0-2 OO 0, 
Totab 17-40 9-17 43.
S W E E N Y  (46)

J. Woodard 2-3 00 4, Bivens 2-7 00 4, 
Dorsey 6-13 30 15, Williams 3-5 7-10 13 
COpeland 1-4 OO 2, Y. Woodard 1-4 00 2, 
Lemon OO 00 0, Bonner 010 00 0. Totab  
1507 10-18 40.

Halftime—Slaton 22, Sweeny 18. Fouled 
out—D avb , Bivens. Rebounds—Slaton 37 
(Robinson 13), Sweeny 24 (Dorsey 5). 
Total foub—Slaton 13, Sweeny 16.

Class 2A F inab  
PA RIS  CHI8UM  (53)

D. Battle 5-15 40 14, Epperson 20 1-1 5, 
Mitchell 5-7 OO 10, Washington 5-12 OO 10, 
T. Battle 2-5 1-2 5, Johnson 4-9 1-1 9, T.R  
Battle (M) (M> 0, Elddlngton OO OO 0, Totals 
23-56 7-10 53.
MORTON (68)

Jackson 10-18 4-7 24, Johnson 6-13 1-3 13, 
Evans 2-2 1-3 5, Miller 2-3 6-12 10, Shields 
5-12 OO 10, Burciaga 1-2 OOO 2, Franco 1-1 
OOO 2, Tlximpson 00 00 0, CoU m  OO 00 0, 
Salinas 1-1 0-1 2, Arteaga 0-1 00 0. Totab  
28-53 12-36 68.

Halftime— Morton 33, Paris Chbum 27. 
Fouled out— D. Battle, Mitchell. Re- 
b o u m b -P a ris  Chbum 32 (D . Battle 7), 
Morton 43 (Johnson 15). Total foub—Paris 
Chbum  19, Morton 10. A —2,000.

Class A  F b a b  
M OULTON (26)

Simdsy’s .
Detroit 122, Boston 119, OT- 
(liicago 115, Dallas 105, OT 
Golden State 137, San Antonio 111 
Portland 119, Houston 93

Monday's G a m e s ..................
Chicago at Atlanta, 7:30 p.m.
Utah at IncUana, 7:30 p.m.
Phoenix at Milwaukee, 8:30 p.m.
L A. Lakers at L.A. Clippers, 10:30 p.m.

Tuesday’s G a m e s ..................
Washington at New Jersey, 7:30 p.m. 
Philadelphb at CHevebncf, 7:30 p.m. 
Detroit at New  York, 8 p.m.
Seattle at Houston, 8:30 p.m. «  
Atlanta at San Antonio, 8:30 p.m. 
Denver at L.A. Lakers, 10:30 p.m. 
Sacramento at Golden State, 10:30 p.m.

Border Olympics
LAREDO. Texas (AP) — are the results 

Saturday frocnthe 54th Border Olympics Triick 
and Field Meet.

OPEN DIVISION FINAL RESULTS
Discus — 1. Clifford Felkina, Abilene Christian, 

ITT'0.2, Phil Drake, Texas, 171-7. S, David Lsvine, 
Texas, 170-1. 4, Jsy Cashman, Texas-Austin. 
160-3. 5. Robert Graf, Texas AAM, 264-5 6. Jim 
Robinson, Houston, 163-3

Triple Jump — 1, James Richardson, Lamar, 
50-5. (Nev^ division record Old record, 49-2. 
Robert ScoU, Texas. 1861.) — 2. Rick CoUett, 
Abilene Christian, 49-4. 3, Eddie Nelson, Howard 
Pyane, 44-6 4, David GuIUams, Abilene Christian, 
44-2. 5, A.J. Hodges, Abilene ChrisUan, 43 .̂ 6, 
Manuel Trevino, Instituto Techndocical de Mex
ico, 42-0.

Javelin ^  1, Tim McGee, Shooting Star Track 
Club, 205-2. 2, Mike Marsh, Abilene Christian, 
199-3. 3. Colin McCall. Abilene Christian. 196-9. 4. 
Karl Elecker, Houston, 169-0. 5, Wade Goddard, 
Howard Payne, 165-9.6, Stuart Burleson, Howard 
Payne, 154-2

High Jump 1, Don Shelton, Texas, 641. 2, John 
Johnson, Lamar, 6-6. 3, Ernie Mendez. Texas 
AAM, 6-6.4, Robert Hill. Texas. 6-6.5. Ken Kurke, 
Texas AAM. »6  ^fttet, David-Koenig, Texas 
A4M, 6-4; Stuart Burleson, Howard Payne, 5-64

Shot Put — 1, Paul Jetton, Texas, 54-7; 2. Jim 
RobiiMOQ. Houston, S3-7; 3, Ole Gran, UTSA, 53-3; 
4, Isaac Garmet, Texas Tech, 49-6; 5. David 
Lavine, Texas, 48-4; 6. James Headley, Texas. 
47-11

Pole Vault — 1, Cam Miller, Abilene Christian, 
17-0; 2, Steve Thaxton, Abilene Christian. 16-0; 3, 
Shea McClanahan. Texas, 15-6; 4, Robbie Hall, 
Texas AliM, 15-0; 5, Mike Domak, Texas A4M. 
144).

400-Meter Relay — 1. Abilene Christian (Harold 
Madox. Eric Knapper. Rodney Cooper, Ben 
Clay), 40 64 ; 2, Texas Tech, 40.74; 3, Texas. 40 81; 
4. Texas AltM, 41 06; 5. UTSA. 41 54; 6. Howard 
Payne, 43 35

1500 Meter — 1, Calvin Gaziano, Texas A4M, 
3; 52.8. 2, Harry Green. Texas, 3.53.7. 3. Carlos 
Ybarra, Texas Tech, 3:54.5. 4. Richard Yrachate. 
Pan American, 3:54.5. 5, Alhe Morgan, UTSA, 
3:56.4 6, Noel Byrne, Texas, S;S6.7

800-Meter — 1. Greg Fuller, Texas, 1:50 9. 2. 
Matt Dkinn, Texas A4M. 1:51.3. 3, Carlos Ward, 
Lamar, 1:52.6. 4. Maurice Holt. Texas A4M, 
1:53.6. 5, Larry Payton, Texas A4M, 1:53.7. 6, 
Shaun Bamea, Texas, 154.3

400-Meter — 1, Harold Madox. Abilene Chris
tian, 45.77 (New meet record. Old record, 46.0, 
Leslie Kerr, Texas A4M, 1961.) — 3. Ben (Hay. 
Abilene Christian, 46 39 3, Kevin Mason, Houston, 
46.52. 4, Ferran Tyler, Houston, 46.63. 5, Tony 
Wlson, UTSA. 47 59. 6. Sylvester Purvis, Lamar, 
48 39.

200-Meter -  1. Dave Cassuto, Houston. 21 30; 2. 
Leonard Harrison, Texas Tech. 21 46; 3. Glen 
Johnson, Texas, 21.56; 4, Byron Stroud, Texas 
Tech. 21.69; 5. Quintin Hampton, Texas. 91.74; 6, 
Mike Lobbar, UTSA. 21 92

100-Meter — 1. Tony Jones. Texas. 10.62; 2, 
Lenord Harrison, Texas Tech. 10 66; 3, Bynm 
Stroud, Texas Tech. 10 74 4, Wood Holdman, 
Texas Tech, 10 60 ; 5, Ned Pucer, Texas A4M. 
10.64; 6. Glen Johnson. Texas, 10.86.

110-Meter High Hurdles — 1, Reggie Jones, 
Houston. 14.17; 2. Rotfatey Cooper, Abilene Chris
tian, 14.29; 3, Harry CHark, Houston. 14.59; 4, Sam 
Spilier, Houston, 14 77 ; 5, Keith Bryant. Texas 
Tech, 15.14; 6, James Humphrey, Texas AAM. 
15.34.

400-Meter Intermediate Hurdles — 1, Troy 
Johnson, Texas. 51.93; 2, Troy Bonin, 52.18; 3. 
Lew Mays. Texas Tech, 53 35 ; 4. Dodd Nolan, 
Texas Tech, 53.36 ; 5, Chris La^erty, L^mar, 
53 63 ; 6, V|ictor McGlothin, Lamar. 54.54.

5000-Meter — 1. Carlos Ybarra. Texas Tech. 
14:27.4; 2. Mike MoloCo, Abilene(liristlan, 14:46.0 
3, Mike Crowley. Lamsr, 14:50.0; 4. Dennont 
Dolan. Lamar, 14:55.6; 5, Len Federe, Texas 
Tech, 14:58 5 6, John Warner. Atnlene Christian, 
14:46 0

1600-Meter Relay — 1, Houston (Dave Casauto, 
Ferran Tyler. Kevin Mason, Harry Clark), 
3:06.96 . 2. Texas A&M. 3:10.79; 3, Abilene Chris
tian, 3:17.19; 4. UTSA, 3:16.30; 8, Howard Payne. 
3:22 17; 6. McMurry, 3:34.59.

S. Wagner 1-2 4-4 8, Darilek 1-2 0-0 2. J. 
rbhbeck8 -ll FRIDAY'S EVENT

PUBLIC NOTICE
Tka CItT *f ruahwn« Is sow rsqinitbg Udi (or 
Iht lardhatt sf a asad road grad». SpadflesUon 
assdsd ara avaUaUt ban  Otr Ihn, P.O. Boa L, 
THU ; ai 121 Ihrth nrat 8t . doalioau 
Bldi aasl ks safanlttsd by l:W PM  at a t r  HaU on 
M an k lA B W .
Tka City a< Oaahama roainroa (ha right la raftiaa 
aayaraBHdi.

KARIN BELL, 
atydark
4m  March 4.1. (, 7 .1 h t. IM7

4ao-Mster Ralay I. UTSA (WMtaay Waldan, 
Regin* Davia, Teroaa Neighbors, Shtrao Lewis) 
48.22. 2, Lamar, Sl.lt.

800-Meter — 1, Bartiara Lewlo, uncttached, 
2:14.7; 2, Suaane Ibaira, Pan American, 1:10.8; 8, 
Diana Garda, Pan American, 2:18.7; 4, Gar- 
brielle Gammon, Texaa AhM, 1:11.8; S, Karate 
Painter, Houston. l:M.O 8, Traci Kramer, UTSA, 
2:14.».

400-Meter IntermedUlc Hurdlee — 1, Janie 
Gutlirte. Texas AhM. 1:04.3; 1, Tanya Woodslde. 
Texas AhM, 1:06.3; 3, Telia* Ii^ram, Lamar, 
1:00.8.

200-Meter — 1, Terete Nelghbort, UTSA, M.18; 
2, Regina Genbr, Texas AhM, M.86; 3, Judy 
WUlUms, Texaa AhM, 14.80; 4, Whitney Walden, 
UTSA. M.26; 6, Oienrl Henderson, Texas AhM, 
25.56; 5, Jennifer WiUrich, Lamar, 25.M.

100-Meter — 1, Uraula Younger, Houston, 12.04; 
2, Tereoa Noighlxirt, UTSA, 12.14; 3, Roglna Gon- 
tiy, Texas AJiM. 12.31; 4, JakU Sanford, Houston, 
12.11; 5, Whitney Walden, UTSA, 12.701, Cheryl 
Henderson, Texas AAM. 12.74.

400-Meter — 1, MiclielleCarr, Houston, 50.20 ; 2, 
Jennifer WUlricb, Lamar, 57.06 ; 3, Trialia Harris, 
Texas AAM, 57.30; 4, Monica Banka, Texas AhH, 
57.71; 5, Kristin Grim, UTSA, 38.06; I, Barham 
Nagergoat, UTSA, 50.15.

1500-Meter Relay — 1, Houston (Yvette Cash, 
Michelle Carr, Crystal Thompaon, Umula 
Younger), 1:40.22 ; 2, Texas AtM. 3:52.30 ; 3. UT 
SA, 3:54.41; 4. Pan American, 4:13.47.

Bowling

Long jump — 1, Alvin Thomas, Lamar, 34-11. 2, 
Eddie Nelson. Howard Payne, 21-10. 3, A.J 
Hodges, Abilene Oiriatian. 22-10. 4, Rodney 
Terry, 'Texas, 22-8. 5. Rick (CoUett, Abilene Chria- 
tlan, 22-7 4ii. 8, Bjorn Johanaaon, Texas, 21-11.

Flihbeck 8-112-4 8 M. Wagner, 2-41-3 S, M.
Flshbeck 0-12-2 2, J. Simper 0-2 0-0 0, Jasek 
0-01-21, Meisetachleager 0-10-0 0, Pllat 0-0
0- 0 0, Henke 1-1 04) 2, Shimek 04) 04) 0, S.
Simper 04) 04) 0. ToUla 8-24 10-15 26.
SUDAN (SI)

1- T ^ P ^ ‘eU M  Æ
10, Newman 3-5 04) I, Oowaon 1-2 2-3 4, J.^elin -  l, Ua* Cdey, Texaa AAM, 1040 2, 
PeiA  04) 04) 0, wuiiama ^3 0-1 4, Roberta Peg Riordan, Houaton, 101-7. 1, DUnn Riffe, 
04) 2-2 2. Totab 21-43 13-19 55. McMurry, lOO-ll. 4, Melina Fergiaon, Texas

Halftim e-Moulton 10, Sudan 26. Fouled AOM. ti-i s, CeciUa Tomerfdt. UTSA, 75-2 ».
o u t -N o n e .  R e b o u n d a -M o u lto n  25 S »^n  Johmon, McMurry, 71-7
(Fiahbeck 8). Sudan 23 (Wooley 7). Total , vÌ ^ jì(„Élla U / ,.,» » ,  la Qiuian fA 115-4. 2, Disos Requaidt, Houslon, 133-4. 3, Verellfoub—MOUltOD 18, Sudan 10.  ̂ Houaton,

IIS-4. S, Wendy Falk. Houston, 111-4.
Shot put — 1, Vemell Dumi, Texas AèM, 45-3 %. 

2, Dbna Requardt, Houston, 434) 4%. 3. Shdb Lof- 
(on, Lanur, 37-11. 4, Wendy Falk, Houelon, 37-5

NBA Standings Chris FTorea^íkMu^. 20-U 44.
High jump — 1. Brandy Stubblefield, Texaa

__ ___ AtM, 5-10. 2, Sharon Lewb, UTSA, 4-10. 3. Lydb
__ AH Tlmee EST xieke, ITTSA,

EASTERN  CO N FE R E NC E  . . Lo m  jump -  1, Alba Bell, Texas AAM, 14-3. 2,
AUantlc D iv b ie n ..................  Cheryl Henderson, Texas AAM, 15-11. 3, Lisa

W. L .Pct.. .G B . . Polk, Lamar, 12-2.
X B o t a i  45 18 738 — Triple jump — 1, Latanya Brown, Texas AAM.
W a 4 k «to n  32 27 ;S42 12 W a n  Riffe, McMurry, 33-2.3. Lb* Polk,

PhUaddphia S3 28 .541 12 5000Meter-l,JodyDumton,UTSA. 17:2a.l 2,
New  York 20 41 .328 25 Becky Dren, Texas AAM, 17:45 7.3, Shelton Mc-
New Jeriey 16 44 .267 28>/i CalHe, UTSA, is 08 3 4, M b n  Dominick, UTSA.

Central D tv b io a ................... 18 4S.1.5, Chrbtal McGuire, Texas AAM, 18:57.7
Dntridt 39 20 681 — *• Veronica Guerra, Pan American, 18:34.7. 7.
AU“ »*  30 21 650 44 .mwti----- 1—  «  AAQ «I, 3000 Meter — 1, Beth Oree*. Texaa AAM, 8.48.5.
a ^ n u i e e  m  «  .oij j  camlUa Benjaminason, unatUched. 8:48.7 3,

32 ^  .542 7 Mlrttoa, Pan Americnn, 8:54 8 4, Paub
Indiana 28 32 .467 1U4 Webe. UTSA, 8:35.8. 5, Janice Reina. UTSA,
Cleveland 23 38 .377 17 10:03.4 8, Becky Brooke, Lamar, 10:IS.5.

W ESTE RN  C O N F E R E N C E ........
Midwest D iv to b a ..................  Setnrday'a Evento

n a i l . .  eg «  aeg _  tOO-Meler High Hurdtoa — 1, Lisa Langston,
, ,  „  A¡. Texas AAM. 14.10 (New dlvbion record. Old

ü " ® .  S  í i  ~  ,  record, 14.10, Pat Lavallaa, Houston, 18«.) - .  3,
H otbun 32 29 .525 7 vvetto Cash, Howton. 14 38 1, Kerri Harria,
Denver 25 36 .410 14 Houston, is is.
San Antonio 22 39 .361 17 ISOO Meter — l. CemiUa Benjamlm. unetUch-
Saotlinento 19 41 .317 1944 ed, 4:33.3. 2, Nancy Mirato*. Pan American,

Pacific D iv b ie n ...................  4:38.2. 3, BeÁy Brooke, Lamar, 4:44.0. 4, Julie
- I  a I .k a rn  47 14 ' TTO ' Soukup, Texas AAM, 4:42.0. 5, Susay Iherm, Pan

p ííü u ií l  M  24 J13 944 ‘  *  * * ’
Saattb 32 30 .516 1544
Golden SUte 30 32 .484 1744 --------------
Phoenix 24 38 400 22W PUBLIC NOTICE
L.A. CUnpera 10 48 .172 3544    --------------

s-cUnoied playoff spot c o n t r a c t o r s  n o t ic e  o f  TEXAS h ig h w a y
áktatdavTGaiBea IdAINTENANCX WORK

l5 S ^ R ’’? S 5 T & ^ 5 t  Æ ! c î f " S
HOWARD COUNTY WILL BE RECEIVED AT 

liilw a ilk w  134, UmUw  120 t h e  STATE DEPARTMENT OF HIGHWAYS
New Y o n  U5, L.A. CUpfiera IS AND PUBLIC TRANIPORTATiON. BA6H00M-
Ptioanbiioe, Sacramento 102 p l e t e d p r o p o im l  SHALL BE p l a c e d  i n a
SeatUe 118, Howton iis  s e a l e d  e n v e l o p e  so  m a r k e d  to  in -
L A  iMkera 122 Cleveiand 118 DICATE ITS OOSTTEKTS, AND SUBMITTED TO
to.A. Lm nm  WILLIAM G. BURNETT, DISTRICT

ENGINEER, STATE DEPARTMENT OF 
HIGHWAYS AND PUBUC TRANSPORTATION, 
P.O. BOX 184, ABILENE, TEXAS, 79IM; OR IT 
MAY BE HAND DBUVERCD TO ROOM 225. 
DISTRICT 8 HEAD(}UARTER8 BUILDING, UB. 
»8 4  BY-PASS, ABOJCNE, TEXAS. ALL SEAL
ED BIDS WILL BE RECEIVED NO LATER 
THAN II : «  A M., MARCH It, 1M7, AND THEN 
PUBLICLY OPENED AND READ 
THE SPECIFICATIONS AND PROPOSALS ARE 
A V A I L A B L E  A T  T H E  D I S T R I C T  
MAINTENANCE OFFICE IN ABILENE. 
TEXAS.
USUAL RIGHTS RESERVED 

4IM March 8 h U. 18«

NEW COM ERS
R E S U L T S  — Soreheada, 8-0; Do 

Gtxxbra over Aweaome Foursome, 8-0; 
Pink Panthera over Crazy Ladiea, 0-2; 
Campbell Concrete Contr (tied) Luckv 
Charms, 4-4; hi sc. game and series Lanell 
Parks, 188 and Jesse Domino, 506; hi hdcp 
game and series Irene Buchanan, 222 and 
Mary Watson, 597; hi sc. team game and 
series Campbell Concrete Contr, 637 and 
Do Clooders, 1804; hi hdcp team game and 
series Crazy Lailiea, 797 and Pink Pan
thers, 2167.
-STA NDING S —  Pink Panthers, 134-06; 

Campbell Concrete Contr, 128-72; Do 
Gooaers, 122-78; Soreheads, 112-88; 
Awesom e Foursom e, 103-98; Lucky  
Charms, 102-98; Crazy Ladies, 82-118.

W ED N ESD AY N ITE  TRIO  
RESULTS — STC Bldrs tied Security 

State Bank, 4-4; Morris Robertson’s over 
Hammer Heads, 6-2; Arrow Refrigeration 
over Pardnef Well Serv., 6-2; Gcah/Yes 
over Loan Stars, 16-2; hi sc. game and 
series (m an) Leon Kerby, 232 and Bill 
Gonzalez, 596; hi sc. game and series 
(woman) W anib Lockhart, 223 and Mary  
W elb , 546; hi hdcp game and series (m an) 
Leon Kerby, 256 and Randy Robertaon, 
671; hi hdcp game and series (wom an) 
W am b Lockhart, 248 and Anna Ihompson, 
637; hi sc. team game and series Loan 
Stars, 564 and Hammer Heads, 1557; hi 
hdcp team game and series Security State 
Bank, 661 and Morris Robertson's, 1793.

STANDINGS -  Arrow Refrig, 112-88; M. 
Robertson’s, 100-92; Gosh/Yes, 105-95; 
Hammer Heads, 103-97; Loan Stars. 
102-99; Security State Bank, 99-101; Pard- 
ner Well Serv., 87-113; STC Bldrs., 84-116.

AM ERICAN  LE A G U E  
RESULTS -  Chuck’s Oil over CaldweU, 

6-2; Perry Pump over Texas H i^ w a y  
Maint, 7-1; State Nat. Bank over Texas 
Burger, 8-0; Park Inn Blind, 8-0; Coor’s 
over Hot Reid’s Rd. Ser., 6-2; hi game and 
series Russell Buske, 347 and Harold 
Aberegg, 676; hi team game and series 
sute Nat. Bank, 1115 and 3222.

STANDINGS -  S U U  Nat. Bank, 144-56; 
Chuck’s OU, 123-77; Coor’s, 121-77; Hot 
Rod’s Rd. Ser., 113-87; Park Inn, 107-93; 
CaldweU, 105-89; Texas Highway Maint, 
101-96; Perry Pump, 95-103; Texas Burger, 
71-125.

INDUSTRIAL
REISULTS — Coots over Fina, 84); Price  

Const, over K.C. Steakhouse, 8-0; Wal- 
Mart over Saunders Co., 8-2; O’Daniel 
Trucking over L.G. Nix Dirt Co., 6-2; hi sc. 
game and series Jack Griffin, Jr.,-242 and 
Tom D avb, 620; hi hdcp game and series 
Jack Griffin, Jr., 263 and 676; hi sc. team 
game and series Coots, 947 and Price Con
st., 2725; hi hdcp team game and series 
Wal-mart, 1054 and Price Const., 3127.

STANDINGS -  Ckwrs, 13061; O ’Daniel 
Trucking, 118-82; Saunders Co., 112-88; 
Price (xinst., 94-Í06; Wal-Mart, 92-108; 
Fina, 90-110; L.G. Nix Dirt Co., 84-116; KC 
Steakhouse, 71-129.

TUESD AY  COUPLES  
RESULTS — Bowl-A-GriU over Hester’s 

Supply Co., OO; First Federal Savings 
over Fifth Wheeta, 8-0; Western ConUiner 
over Headhunters, 8-0; L  H OfTice Center 
over Double R  Cattle Co., 02; Pinbusters 
over Parks Agency, Inc., 02; Fred’s Con
st. over Cosden Pipe Line, 02; P ro ’s A 
Con’s over Bowl-A-Rama, 02; Sew What 
tied Saunders OED, 4-4; Thurman Oil 
bowled unopposed and Fina postponed; hi 
sc. game and series (m an) Jackie Lecroy, 
297 and tK7\ hi sc. game and series 
(woman) Lori Conaway, 222 and Angie 
Foster, 571; hi hdcp game and series 
(m an) Jackie Lecroy, 333 and 775; hi hdcp 
game and series (wom an) Lori Conaway, 
276 and Angie Foster, 661; hi sc. team  
game and series P ro ’s A Con’s, 772 and 
2128; hi hdcp team game and series First 
Federal Savings, 994 and Pro’s A Con’s, 
2464. *

STANDINGS — Cosden Pipe Line, 
13962; Sew What, 134-86; First Federal 
Savings, 112-88; Pinbusters, 111-89; Bowl- 
A-Ram a, 110-90; Headhunters, 110-90; 
Fifth Wheeb, 10094; Fred’s Const., 106-96; 
Double R CatUe Co., 104-96; Saunders 
OED, 94-106; Bowl-A-GriU, 9099; Fina, 
84-106; Pro’s A Con’s, 99110; L  H Office 
Center. 80111: Hester’s Sunolv Co.. 89120:

PUBLIC NOTICE
ADVERTISING AFFIDAVIT 

WEEDY, UNSANITARY, UNSIGHTLY LOT, 
ETC

STATE OF TEXAS 
(X)UNTY OF HOWARD 

TO THE REAL AND TRUE OWNER(S) OF 
THE FOLLOWING DESCRIBED PROPERTY of 
the City of Big Spring, Howard County, Texas, the 
last nsmed owner(t) betaig ss follows sad post of- 
flee address sccerding to lbs Isx roll of City,
and to all persona oemlng or having or eblmlng 
any latorset la Um foltowing das cribad tract or 
tracbef bad:
PAUL E. HARRELSON, 13« Wright, Big SpriiM, 
Texas LoKs) 3N15-4, Block 10, Wright Airport Ad- 
dlttoa. STEPHEN R SMITH, DIflt, L ^ s )  S-7,

Wright Airport Addtttoa. ROBERT C. 
, SCOT BoxTH A l,BbSprl^Texas, 

Lol(s) 97N/3,1, t, is. Block 1, Settbt AA

Block 
GRIDER,

Thurm an OU, 178-U4r W sstsm  Cgntoiner, 
78-122; Park 's Agency, Ii k ., 76-124.

PIN  PO PPER S
RESULTS — KuykeiubU Ii k . over Gam

ble P a in t y ,  8-0; Knott Coop Fertilizers 
over Eddie's Classics, 90; Jerry’s Pump
ing Service over Sanden Farma, 93, 
Health Food Center over Katie’s Kitchen, 
92 ; L  H Office Center tied Double R Cattle 
Ck>., 4-4; hi sc. game and series Lou EUlen 
RomiiK, 183 and 509; hi hdcp game and 
series PaiUine Hillger, 233 and Faye 
Stoker, 638; hi sc. team game and seires 
KuykendaU Ii k ., 835 and 1853; hi hdcp 
team game and series L H Office Center, 
807 and KuykendaU Ii k ., 2375.

STANDINGS — Jerry’s Pumping Ser
vice, 11978; Double R Cattle Co., 112-80; 
KuykembU Inc., 110-82; Health Food 
Center, 108-84; L  H Office Center, 9993; 
Eddie’s Classic's, 94-98; Gamble Painting, 
91-101; Katie’s Kitchen, 82-110; Sanders 
Farm s, 82-110; Knott Coop Fertilizers, 
69124.

M ENS MAJOR
RESULTS — Harding WeU Service over 

Bob Brock Ford, 8-0; 'Trio Fueb over Mac 
T(x>b, 92; Gales Bakery over Century 
“21” , 92; Coastal Oil A Gas over Parks 
Conv. Center, 92; Parks Agency split 
Western Cemtainer, 4-4; hi hdcp game and 
seires Sam (Ronzales, 266 and Walter Lit
tle, 696; hi sc. team u rn e  and series Mac 
toob, 1064 and Trio Fueb, 3088.

STANDINGS — Harding WeU Service, 
11976; Western Container, 106-84; Mac 
toob, 10984; Parks Agency, 106-86, Parks 
Conv. Center, 108-86; Trio Fueb, 9996; 
Gales Bakery, 9998; O ntury “21” . 89106; 
Bob Brock Ford, 79114; Coastal OU A Gas, 
62-130.

FR ID AY  COUPLES  
REISULTS — Team 3 over Big Spring 

Music, 8-0; Team 5over Southwestern, 8-0; 
K A W  OU over Germania Ins., 92; hi sc. 
game and series (m ao ) Leon Keitiy, 209 
and 556; hi sc. game and series (woman) 
June White, 199 and Sharon LitUe, 552; hi 
hdcp game and series (m an) Leon Keiby, 
230 and 619; hi hdcp game and series 

- (wom an) June White, 232 and Sharon Lit
Ue, 657; hi sc. team u rn e  and series Team  
5, 662 and 1944; hi M ep  team game and 
series Team 5, 807 and 2379.

STANDINfJS -  Team 5,14976, Big Spr
ing Music, 13992; K A W  OU, 119106; 
Scwthwestem BeU, 99118; Germania Ins., 
99120; Team 3, 89136.

P IC K E D  U P  — Mary W elb, 910 split; 
June White, 97 split.

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTKX TO Pim UC OF FINDING 

OF NO SIGNIFICANT EFFECT 
ON THE ENVIRONSIENT AND NOTICE TO 

PUBUC OF REQUEST FOR 
RELEASE OF FUNDS 

City of Big Sprii«
P.O. Box 31M
Big Spring, Texas 7ST2I-31M
TO ALL INTERESTED AGENCIES GROUPS
AND PERSONS:

On or about March M. 1947. (lie above-named 
Uty will request the Texas Community Deveiop- 
ment Program CICDP) to reli-a>se Federal funds 
under HUe I of the Houai: k n I ''»n.riunity 
Devetopment Act Ig.lgfi, as amended. .,ir the 
foUowing project activities :

Street Improvemento «M.OOO 00 
The above referenced project eclivitiei will be 

carried out it  pert of e IMS Texas Ctommunity 
Devetopment Program (TCDP). The project wiU 
be carried out in a Target Are* la the northern 
pert of (lie City of Big Spring. A map ihomng the 
iocations of apectfle profnaed project activitiee is 
avaUabto (or inopeetton in tlie Big Spring City 
HaU.

FINDING OF NO SIGNIFICANT IMPACT 
I( nos bean determined that such request for 

release of fundi wlU not constitute an action 
tignlflcanUy affecting (he quality of the human 
envlronmeat and accordingly Uw above-named 
City has decided not to prepare an EnviranmenUl 
Impact SUtemeat under the National En- 
viranmontal PoUcy Act of ISW.

Thè ranaons (or such doclalon not to prepore 
euch Stotonaent ore a* foltows :

STREET IMPROVEBIENTS: Current dirt 
I Area will be replaced with 

Uttonally, the City will instali 
I gutter atong these newly paved streets 

to eliminate the threat of flooding and create 
easier access in and out of the are* by emergency 
vehicles to Targai Area residents now lacking 
such servi« sodprateiSlaQ.

limited grading and clearing will be involved in 
project construction seti vi tie*, but no major 
change* b  topographic feature* are anticipated 
No major ctinngee In land use, popubtion density 
or demand (or community factfiUe* are expected 
over the course of this project or as s result of pro
ject use. Exbting support systems and infrastruc 
ture will not be negatively affected by the project 
During the construetton phase of the project, 
some minimal increases In air and noise pollution 
may occur, but air quality and noise toveb will 
return to current toveb once construction b  com
pleted. The project will not affect any properties 
of known historic, ardieotoglcsl or srcliitectursi 
tigniflcance and the sesUietic enviranmentsl of 
the Target Area should be enhanced by Ute pro- 
posed project.

G E N E R A L  A D M IN IST R A T IO N : Ad 
ministratlv* costs are calegoricsUy exempt from 
the envtronmeotsl review requlremenb under 24 
CFR98.il.

An EnviranmenUl Assessment respecting the 
within project has been made by tfw above-named 
City which documenb Uw anvironmenUl review 
of the project and more fully seU forth the 
reasons why such SUtement b  not required. Thia 
Envtronmentol Aaseasinent b  on file at the above 
addreae and b  avalUbie (or public examination 
and copying upon rsqumt in too offlea of the Per- 
sooiwl Director between Uw hours of t:M  a.m 
and 5:00 p.m., Monday through Friday

PIIRI.IC COMMENTS ON FINDING 
All Interested sgenctos, poups and persona 

disagreeing with Ihb derision are invitod to sub
mit written commento for considerattoe by Uw Ci
ty to Uw efftoe of Uw Penennel Director Such 
written cemnwnb should be received at Uw above 
addrees on or before March S , 1M7. All such com
mento so recolved will be considered and Uw City 
will not reausst Uw release of Federal funds or 
take any amnlnbtraUve action on Uw within pro
ject prior to Uw date tpecifled in Uw preceding 
sentence.

The a t ,  the pn.
dsneribed above with Texas Community 

Program (TCDP) funds from Uw 
of Community Affairs (TDCA) 

liUs I of Uw Housing and Community 
Development Act of 1174, as araeaded. The Qty of 
Big Spring b  osrtlfylng toTDCA that Uw Oty and 
Cotton Mise b  hb offidal capacity ss Mayor eon- 
sent to accept Uw jurbdietton of Uw Federal 
cauris If an aetton b  brought to enforce reepoo- 
slbllltles la relation to envIrpomeaUl 
swiwsinanto. deebton making and netton; and 
Uint Uwss rsspoosibUlttss have bssn saUsfled 
‘Ths togri affaci of Uw earUflenUon b  that upon Its 
approval Uw aty may use Uw TCDP fundi and 
IDCA wUl have salbfled ito ranmSlbUlUsa under 
Uw National Eaviramiientol ratoy Act of IMS

streets, in Uw Target / 
asphalt Mvlng. Additii 
curb and gutter atong

I a c  V rU j w  m g
j ^  dsacribed nbo 
bevetonneiil Pragi 
Texas Dsporlnienl € 
imdar TIUs I of U

JOHN L. WHITMIRE HL 41« Parkway. Big t e -  
Ing, Texas, Lot 1, Block N, Original Town Ara- 
tton. CECIL T. BARP, U ll  Harding. Bb Suing. 
Texas, Lotta) 1917, Block 3, Wri^d AddUton. 
ROBERT WATERMAN, P.O. Boa BO. L a  Afana, 
New Max., Lot 8, Bloek 4, MonUeolto AddUton 

By cartUtod letter s id roaid I* Uw IsU gnat 
owner at Ida last kaown psM offtoa ad^sa , and 
effort WM mad* to give said own» aottoe to car- 
reel the unsoallary condUton ax)aUiig on Uw 
abovo deaeri bed lotts), which candltton hu  bssn 
admiUstraUvaly dstarmlned to eonsUtnto a 
menace to Uw public health; Uwt candltton sttU 
exists and that aflar Uw andratkn af ton (10) 
days from Uw 3rd day of March, 1H7, unlsa  
soonu dons by you, SOM Oly will gs so asM M ts) 
and corrocl Uw hsaMk Bsoaes srisWng on anid 
lotta), and Uw cost sf said work dsns and sa- 
psnsa incurred shsB be charged ansliwt Uw true 
ow n« of said lotta) and assàstad agata 
lotta), and s Dan lixad agalaat 
sacure Uw payraont of the eapon 
UwCIty

cerrroN m o e
Mayu, City of Big Spring. Taxu
4147 March I  à  It. IM7

and M CTR Part «  
OBJECnOImmapt on objsctto

£EL

I again« said
sad tot(a) to 

Incurred by

Big Spring Herald — 263-7331

CLASSffmj
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•3 Days IS Words or L  
•7 Days 15 Words or Lass *10** 

Window Shoppsr -f- 60*

WEEKENDER SPECIAL
On* Kom under 8100, ton ivonto: run* Iwo days, 

Friday 0 SAIurdny f u .................................
Private Party Only — NO WJgUIttlgg

$20(U

Your 7 Day ad i 
710 scurry

I appau bi more than 71,000 
■A P.O. Box 1481

I haa ovu 22.0M inadom g u  1
I 7»711

P U B L IC A T IO N  P O L IC Y
 ̂ CAMCfLLATK)***

S o r e r .? ™ ,
„ innonx on oaussionc

' '•"*» “•» " w w . v, ..w>, o< ..nn CM Ml ril, M. ciMn. mm0« .llon«l ItK mo.. IhM on. (I| mco..KI mMnion. “  ^
cnforTSOLic»

•«•'««"a to Donno.. teio.eM»n e o r r  “  ¿ r r r  b. „M.M «  McwaMC. M», ,ho . . iS T T c rT

C L A S S I F I E D  I N D E X
tXX)LATCT0a*88FY................ ...UOI 1 MIBTfl 1 Atoiian.

m M Q B m n 1 Cwiputor SipphM......... 518Cars tor S * b ............................. Enwavmg 519
Jaaps.............................. 015 trophws ..................................
Pkiu^ ................... D2Ò Spw-tkig 0e*4i 521Trucks 025 Hunhng L**s*s................ 522Vma. 030 Porttob BulMxigs............... 523
Rvcrv*hon*l Vrii , , ...OSS Rmbiny 525
Tr«v»1 T f i i lt r i 040 Pbno Tumng 527
(̂ «n̂ ers 045 Muswal bftnaiwnts 590Mol«rogcl»s.................... OBO Heus«beU Goods 5tl

055 L«wn Mov*rs 592
Auto*Tnieks 040 TV 8  Storoos 558
Trribrs 063 SotlMof .534
Bm G 070 0*r*gr S*bs............. 595Auto Sorvieo & Rogar 075 Produce 536Auto P ir t f  & Sugphos oeo MtsooTUnoous 517Hravy Cqutpmvnt 095 HMtfTf 538Oil Cquipmonl...................... . . 090 Motonob Htfivkg Eguipmool 540
OitfWU Sorvioo 095 VmttoBug 545
Aviotton, 100 Trbphon* Sfvvio» 549
BUSteSS REM. ESTATE
OPPORTUHntS 150 Hous»$ for $*b 601Oil & Gas 199 Lot* fer S*b 602Instruction 200 Busvioss Prooort^ .604
EOitaatbn............... ............. 230 Aerv*gr for Sab 605
Owio* 249 . 3( Rmchos 607

g n o r r u n T Rofort Progtrtg 608
Hvb Vmtvd 270 Out of Town Proptrtg 610
Seerriwial S«rvwvs 280 Mjnufocturod M:>uflng 611
Jobs Vonttd . 299 rioDib Horn* Sp*ov 613
Fwincul 300 Heuso« to Move 614
Loons 525 Vantod to Buy 616
hrostmonts Ï49 Comvtirq Lots (or S*b 620

VW1AIIS COtUMB 8*«b*t*t* Appr«is*l 625
Cosmottes 570 Mwe R»ol Estoto 626CtnU Cwt 375 REOTMg
LounŴ 380 Firrmhod Aporlmtnti 651
HeusocWonvkq 390 LbArmstwd Apwlmwito . ..„ ASS
Soving 391 furmih*d HoufOf 657
Books .393 UnAmiftiod Houzos 6S9Jovlorg 394 Room k  Baird................... 671

FARTOTtSCfRl»« Bodroomi......................... 673
Firm Equipnwnt 420 HouringVmtod...................... 675
FirmBuiUings 422 R*omm*to V*nt*d ............ 676
Firm Sorno* 42» Buftnvss Bulhtng* 678 '
0r«n-H*y F**4 430 Otfieo Spot#............ 680
Livvftock for S«b 435 Star agi Butldngs 681
Poultry for Sob ................. 440 Honufoetkrod Housvig 682Heroof .445 Mobib Horn* Se«ev< 683Horfo Troibrs 499 Announcomontf 685

m8COJ.*BEOU8 Lodgof 686
Mtiqws 503 HctVf: 688
Arts k  0* fts 504 Loft 3i Found 690
Auotionz 505 Hippy Ads 691
BuiUtngs Motonals 508 PoTfonol 692
Building Spociohft .510 C«rd of Thirdtf 693
Brdc 512 Rvorvitlonil 696
Dogs J>vtsitc 513 Pohtbol 699
P»t Grooming ........................ . .515
Lost Prts, Etc ......... 514 VEEKDgICR SPECIALS 800
OfTtoo Egutpmont 517

TOO L A T E Cars for Sale on
TO CLASSIFY 001 FO R  S A L E  : 1974 Chevy Vega, new tires
TWO BEDROOAA, two bath, furnished C a ll 243 4497 $700.00.
( n ic e  fu r n i t u r e ) ,  r e a l n ic e . Good $2,830 LO C A L  O N E  owner, 1979 Ford  LTD .
neighborhood. C a ll 243 8980. 4 door Landau, 47,000 actual m ile*, white
TWO B E D R O O M , one bath. Sand Sorinot. w ith w h ite podded top, cloth Interior,
C a ll 243 8700 or 243 4042 e lectr ic  w indow /tea ts, stereo. M ust tee
$185, F U R N IS H E D , TWO bedroom, two and d r ive  to appreciate. 1001 West 4th.
bath on 1 acre. Good location. Ju st outside 19t3 H O N D A  Shadow. Ca ll before 2:30
c ity . 243 1574. 287 4814 after 247 8214 ext.«1 .

IVI
A

9

FOR SALE: 1974 Chevrolet. Custom do 
luxe pickup. Dual tanks, dual exhausts. 
Good shape. Call 243-32S2.__________________
FOR R E N T : Nice, clean 3 bedrooms, 11/2 
bath house. Good location. 205.00 per 
month plus 125.00 deposit. Call 247 1543 
otter 4:30 p.m.______________________________
INSIDE SALE: 709 Abrams St. Tuesday 
10th, thru Thursday 12th. Need to vacate 
house. Lots of goodies for everyone come 
and look.

1970 COUGAR: Good work or school car. 
$950.00 Coll 247 3493 anytimo.
1904
/a ir
4th.

M USTANG. AlPTOMATIC /power 
-nice cor. B ranham  A / S ,  403 wost

Cars for Sale Oil

1902 M USTANG -T-TOPS, outomotlc / 
powor /air, 37JXI0 actual mllet. Branham 
A /S, 403 Wost 4th.__________________________
1982 NISSAN 4 DOOR, tunroof, automatic 
/power /air, extra clean. Branham A /S, 
403 West 4th.

1900 TOYOTA CELICA, loaded. 5 speed. 
44,000 miles, $2,200. 243-4153 after 4:M (or 
leave number).

FOR SALE: 1982 Continental Mark VI, 
very good condition, clean. Asking $t,200. 
263 2038.

P ickups 020
1971 SUBURBAN. 26,000 milt Chtvy 400, 
new tires, Alpine stereo, 4 wheel drive 
243 4020.

1982 FORD LTD A 1 Condition Call 393 
5714.
1979 M ER CUR Y COUGAR, power steer 
Ing, windows, runs good. $1,300. Call 
915-267 4553.

FOR SALE : 1974 Toyota pickup Call 
283 8104 or tee at 2t85 Larry.
C LEAN  1978 FORD Pickup. Automatic, 
new tires, 3 month overhauled engine. Call 
247 2493 or 247 5345.

1978 LTD II, gray, automatic, good tires. 
$950. Call 263 7938.
1965 CADILLAC Convertible new top, 
paint, interior. $4500.00 Short wide camper 
shell. $75.00. 247 $432.

1964 CH EVROLET SUBURBAN Silverado 
10, loaded, vary clean, 42,000 miles, trailer 
package. 11,500. 263-4099 anytime.

FOR SALE: 1972 Fleetwood Call aHer 4:00 
247 7857.

1904 FORD Super Cab 4X4 $7000.00 or best 
reasonable offer. 353-4080.

1983 M ER CUR Y Grand AAarquIt $4200 00 
or best resonable offer. 353-4840.

1901 DATSUN 4x 4 with campar. Looks and 
runa good, ntw tiraa. 283-42«.

1973 CADILLAC, RUNS good, has good 
motor. Great work car. 243-7258; 3705 
Crestline.

1984 NISSAN: 5-spaad, air, AM FM  c a «  
ette, 20,000 miles. Priced to tell $4900:00. 
287 2107.

9

TDCA wUI accept on objtctton to its approval 
only if It bon one of Uw foUowing has«: (a) Uiat 
Uw cerUfleaUon wss n «  in fact exaculed by Uw 
earti^ring officu w  oUwr ottlcw of appUca« ap- 
preved ̂  TDCA; ar (b) Uwt the eanlractor’i  En- 
vironmonial Review Board for Uw project In- 
dieatas iwieiboinn of a required deetoton, finding 
or atop applicable to Uw project in Uw an- 
viromnantol nasassma«. Objsctiona m u« be 
prepared and submitted in accordance with Uw 
raqidtad prueedara (M CFR Part «  7$) and may 
be ad^SMsd to TDCA at:

Texas Dapartmenl af Comouaity Affairs 
■17 Croaapofk Drive 

AusUa, Ttxai 7g7$461M 
Objaettons to Uw rtitaaa af fUndioa baiaa oUwr 

than Uwot atelsd above wU n «  be censMered by 
TDCA. No objarilsa reorived after April U, 1187, 
will ba consiMrad by TDCA.

COTTON MIZE 
MAYOR, CMy af Big Sprii«
P.O. Boa $1«
Big Spring, Ttxat TI71I-31M 
IlM MarAO, lift

W e  c a n  h e lp  
w it h  y o u r  

g a r a g e  s a le .

15 words 
7 days 
S9.00

263-7331
Big Spring Herald 

Classified
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P ickups

Boats

to Service 
epa ír

O ilfie ld  Serv ice

Business
Opportunities

N E IG H B O R H O O D  G R O C E R Y :  Store for 
sa le/ lease by owner. On going store at a 
good location w ith leading brand gas 
Contact Azad 267 5942.

IN STRU CT IO N 200
W AN T  TO find out what It takes to become 
a professional tracto r tra ile r  d r ive r come 

't o  ttio Beat Wester n, next fo  R tp  G rtfffn 's, 
Tuesday, M a rch  10th at 1:00 p.m. A 
representative w ill be there to tell you a ll 
about it and answer your questions. Good 
d riv ing  record a must, over age 21. Super 
lor T ra in ing  Services, loca l and national 
iob placement assistance, e lig ib le  Institu 
tion for Guaranteed Student Loan and pell 
g rants. Correspondence and resident 
tra in ing  Accred ited  M em ber N H.S.C. 
2303 West W all Street 330 M id land, Tx. 
79701, 563 8879

Dormant Tree S 
 ̂Spraying *

PESrCONrROL ji
2008 Blrdwpll 263-6514

Tbexler
Designs

BRAIOED-LOOK CROCHET 
RUG

This braided'look crocheted 
rug will add a charming touch 
of nostalgia to your home 
The 16" X 25' oval shape tits 
easily into hallway, kitchen or 
bath Worked with machine 
washable acry lic  worsted-
weight yarn and a super big 
"N" hook Heavy and sturdy.
this rug Witt not curt up or 
wrinkle Make one and you'll 
want another lor yourseli or a 
Inend'

Send ciieck to 1?2ee6CA
Trexlw Otsigns BraiOed Look Crochet Rug—

Big sprui« M«fno li i i  malenjls incluOeOI 
PO Box 4H148 oR ug lu i 11196
Kansas City, MO □  instructions only 1 2 00 
84141
Colors □  Auluirm tones □  Blue tones
N am e______________________
Address . 
C it y ____ State . Zip

AHow 4 wwks for Otkvory

C la s s if ie d
C ra fts

PlA’ iS ANnf’A” F--.

SUPER CAR. Ibm your 
child'» f co cirfontMlM 
Into r»»llty wftti Itrla plywood 
and pin» aupor cart Wortdng 
alaarln ,̂ pu»lv,poevarad. 
Plana Inchida consplaea 
WualraBad cutting and 
aaaamhly Inatmctlesna. 
«16M64.M

TO OROER cotnplal» plana, 
prtnt pro|act ñama and 
numbar, and yoear ñama, 
addraaa and <fp oada. 6artd 
chaoh or monay ordar lar 
apaoNlad amaunt. Add t l.M  
fof catniop al pro|»ct», pha» 
diacount ootiptwia. 6»nd le;

ClataHIad Crafts 
Dapt. C (79728) 

Box 159
B ixby, O K 7-4008

O KLAH oau  N B w oe rra

020 IN STRU CTIO N 200 LO ST -Pets, etc 516 Houses for Sale 601
R E D U C E O I 1876 FO R D  pickup. 1982 tn- 
gin8, A M  / P M  caaaatta w ith 50 watt 
booster, chrom a whaalt, good condition. 
A fte r 6:00, 267-67S0.

SCUBA CLASSES starting sooni For more 
inf4>rmatlon call 263-3020 after 6:00.

070
Help Wanted 270

, 14' BOAT IS Horsepower motor and 
tra ile r. Ready for tith ing . 1701 M orrison.

075
R E B U IL T  E N G IN E S  p riced  out right or 

, Installed. Am e rican  M u ffle r Shop. 611 
West 4th; 263 0693.

G O V E R N M E N T  JO B S .
$16,040 —  $59,230 /y r . Now  H ir in g . 
Call 803-667-6000 0Xt. R -9861 fo r 
cu^;rent fed e ra l lis t.

J IM 'S  A U T O M O T IV E  and L igh t Diesel 
Repa ir, 1805 West 3rd Street (rear bu ild 
ing), B ig  Spring Texas, 267 2474. Monday 
thru F r id ay , 8:00 a m. to 6:00 p.m. 25 
years experience. Ca ll o r come by today 
for a ll your autom otive repa ir needs.

' Honest, dependable w ork  at working 
peoples prices. W ill p ick  up and deliver.

A IR L IN E S  NOW  H IR IN G .
F lig h t  A ttendan ts , Agen ts, M eehan 
ics. C u s tom e r Se rv ice . S a la r ie s  to 
$50K. E n tr y  le ve l pos itions. C a ll 
805 687 60(X) E X T .  A  9861 fo cu rren t 
lis t in g s .

. CU STO M  AU TO  paint refInIshIng. G ive  
. your ca r that showroom shine again. One 
’ day service. P rice s  s ta rt at $50.00. Call 
267 6111

Heavy Equ ipm ent 085

M IT C H E L L  C O U N T Y  Hospita l, Colorado 
C ity , Texas, Is taking  app lica tions for 
registered nurses needed tor su rgery  and 
floor work. Contact JoAnn M erke t, DIrec 
tor of Nurses, o r Ray Mason, Adm in is tra  
tor, at (915) 728-3431.

30' G O O S E N E C K  T ra lla r  w ith tandam 
axles. Good condition S4000.00 firm . Fork  
lif t  International high lif t  9000 w ith a 30' 
mast. 10,000.00 firm . 267 3771.

N E E D  M O N E Y ?  Sell A v o n ll E a rn  up to 
50%, Insurance benefits, and more. For 
more Information ca ll collect. Sue Ward, 
915 263 6695.

095
CH O A TE  FA S T  L ine 2 and 3" fast line. 
New and used Poly P ipe tor sale. Pumps 
and Generators. 393 5231, nights 393 5920.

N O T IC E
H O M E W O R K E R S

150

Some "H om ew orke r Needed" ads m ay involve 
som e investment on the part of the -answering 
party
P L E A S E  C H E C K  C A R E F U L L Y  B E F O R E  iN 
V E S T IN G  A N Y  M O N E Y

M O B IL E  H O M E  park for sale. Approx. 8 
acres o f'la n d  1/2 of the land is under 
developed. A sk ing  $85,000; ca ll (915) 756 
2075 anytima.

R E T IR E D ?  N E E D  part tim e w ork? Lo 
ca l firm  needs handy man who can also 
handle fu rn itu re and appliance sales. Send 
resum e to: C/O  B ig Spring Herald , Box 
1181-A, B ig Spring, Tx. 79721.
SU B S T A N C E  A B U S E  Counselor needed at 
Perm ian  Basin Com m unity Center for 
M H M R  in Odessa. Qua lifications: 1 year 
experience preferred, SAD AT  Ce rtifica  
tIon or w ithin 12 months of being certified. 
App lications accepted at 1012 M acA rthu r. 
Odessa. Only qua lified  app licants need 
apply. E. O. E.
A S S E M B L E Y  W O RK at home, p lus many 
others. Ea rn  good wages in spare time.
TTTT̂ yf TTTOttB^t t C Mt . . r wU f 9.

M O S T LY  B A S K E T S  has a rr ived  In the B ig 
Spring Srea. We are looking for home 
party  plan sales people. Sell baskets and 
w icker fu rn itu re at exciting  prices. Ca ll 
Edna F loyd. 1 800 521 1228.
R E S U M E S ' * PO S IT IV E  * Professiona l • 
Confidential. E ffective  and innovative. 
C a ll 263-0005 for appointment.

Jobs Wanted 299
O 'B R IE N  C O N C R E T E  Residentia l and 
Commençai. We do It a ll. "W e 'll lay 
everyth ing  but eggs." Skeeter or Steven 
O 'B rien , 267 4601.
IN C O M E  T A X  Prepared . P ic k u p  on 
Saturday de livered  back on Monday. Very 
reasonable rates. C a ll 263-1732.
E X P E R IE N C E D  T R E E  P run ing  Remo 
val. Fo r free estim ates ca ll 267-8317.
X  P E R T  H O M E  Service. We spec ia lize  In 
a ll home repa irs  at reasonable price . A lso 
do lawn serv ice, Roto-TII gardens and 
prune trees and sm a ll welding lobs. Call 
263 7213 or 263 8986
Y A R D  W O RK , house painting, roofing, 
roto t illin g , tre e 's  pruned, m esquite 
firewood, S75.00 cord; ca ll 393 5514.
N E E D  H E L P ? ? ?  Ca ll B o b l l l  V in y l and 
carpet laying, odd lobs. Senior C itizens 
discounts. C a ll 267-8819 after 5:00 p.m.
H O M E  R E P A IR S  Pa in ting  Law n Ser 
v ice, clean yards and lots tillin g . No |ob 
too sm all. 263 4816.
I W IL L  s it w ith e lderly  or s ick . Ca ll 
263 2102. I care.
T E A C H E R  T E A C H E R S  A ide Tutoring 
W ill s it w ith e lde rly  Nurses Aide. Ca ll 

263 2280.
W ILL  SIT w ith s ick  or e lderly . E x  
perlenced. W ill relocate. P re fe r live  in. 
C a ll 267 1572.

F IN A N C IA L 300
"H A V E  YO U  Been refused cred it because 
of past p rob lem s." C a ll M . David  Cole and 
A s so c ia te s  Inc. W eekends an ytim e . 
Weekdays after 5:30. 267 7895.

Loans 325
S IG N A T U R E  LO AN S  up to 
F inance, 406 Runnels, 263 7338. 
approval.

$253 c i c  
Subject to

Ch ild  Care 375
1 DO babysitting In my home. Come by 811 
W illla  for Interview. Monday thru F rid ay , 
4:00 a m. 4:00 p.m.

Housecleaning 390
G IB SO N 'S  D A N D Y  M aid. 'Trustworthy. 
Re liab le . $10.00 and up. F ree  estim ates 
247 4432

Fa rm  Equ ipm ent 420
S T E E L  S E A  Conta iners 8'x8-'/i'x40'. Wa 
ter proof, va rm in t proof, dust proof. Re 
qu ires no foundation. E xce llen t storage 
for any use. We deliver. A lso  a lew  
H l-Cube, 8x91/2x40. (915)653-4400 San
Angelo , Texas.

Auctions 505
S P R IN G  C IT Y  Auction We do a ll types of 
auctions Ca ll 263 1831 or 263 0914

Bu ild ing
M a te r ia ls 508
BOST C O N STR U CT IO N  Co. O ffers good 
used b r ick  2X4-10, 1X4 and 1X12 decking. 
See at old W yom ing Hotel, on Scu rry.

DogS/ Pets, E tc. 513
L A B R A D O R  R E T R I E V E R  Pupp ies for 
sale. 4 weeks o ld, exce llen t blood lin e ., 
B la ck  and gold. 263-4976.
R E G IS T E R E D  CHOW  puppies, 2 b lack, 2 
cream . Ask ing  $200 each. 1 brown asking 
$125.00. Ca ll 267 3247.
R E G IS T E R  A M E R IC A N  P it  B u ll puppy 
A l l  sh o ts  a n d  d e w o rm , e x c e l le n t  
bloodline). 263 6000.
F R E E  E IG H T , cute, adorab le puppies. 
Love ch ild ren , 6 weeks old. C a ll 394-4M3.
H U R R Y I O N L Y  fiv e  cute, fluH y , kittens 
left. A lso  two good mousers. 267-8806.

Pet G room ing 515
IR IS ' P O O D LE  Pa rlo r. G room ing, Indoor 
kennels heated and a ir, supp lies, coats, 
etc. 2112 West 3rd, 263 2409 263 7900.
P O O D LE  G RO O M IN G  1 do them  the way 
you like  them. Ca ll Ann F rItz le r, 263-0670.
R ay 's  P E T  G RO O M IN G , 18 years  ax 
perietice. F a ir  prices. Good work. F ree  dip 
w ith grooming. 263-2179.
B E T T Y 'S  A N IM A L  House Pet boarding, 
Indoor kennels. G room ing Service. C a ll 
267 1115.

— RENTALS
Cars • Pickups 

It H. Carpo — Fumitura Van 
Morsa — Cattta Trallars 

Utility Trailars • Oootanack Flatbads 
Pickup Campar Cavort 

Wrackar Doily

B il l  C h r a n e  
A u to  S a le s

1300 E . 4th 203-0822

Straet. B l^  b lack m ale cat. Ansew ert to 
"B u tch " . R tieward. 263-0276 before 5; 00;” 
263 6454 after 5:00.

Com puter Supplies 518
F R O M  A P P L E  to Wang, we have them. 
G a il O ffice Supply House, 305 M ain , 267 
7828

Eng rav ing 519
E N G R A V IN G , LA M IN A T IN G , b inding, 
lettering and m any other services. Y E S I 
Business Services, 305 M a in , 267 7828.

Trophies 520
T R O P H IE S  A N D  engrav ing of a ll types, 
qu ick  and reasonable; B ig  Spring A th le  
t ic s  824, H igh land M a ll;  267 1649.

Sporting Goods 521
*THE F IN A L  E S C A P E *  Signal Mountain 
W ar Games. P layed w ith C02 paint 
p is to ls . F o r  m o re  In fo rm a tio n  c a ll 
267 1926.
FO R  S A LE : various exerc ise  equipm ent, 
a rchery  and sports. Ca ll afte r 6:00, 267 
7363.

M usica l
Instruments 530
W E A R E  S t ill g iv ing  30 50% off our 
a lready  lo w ' prices. Ross M ixe rs  and 
speakers 1/2 price. W estw ind M u s ic  Inc. 
502 South Gregg. 263 6544.

Household Goods 531

F R E E  D E L IV E R Y  
F R E E  M A IN T E N A N C E

90 Days Same As Cash 
Rent To Own 

TV 's  * V C R 's  * Stereos 
Furn itu re  & App liances 

Q IC  F I N A N C E  &  R E N T A L  
263-7338406 R u n n e ls

S IN G E R  TOUCH  and sew w ith cabinet, 
a ll cam s and extra  boblns. C a ll 263 0726 or 
263 2531 even ings.______ _________________
L A T E  M O D E L  G .E ., Kenm ore w a sh ir  
/d rye r; (b lack g lass front) 30" white gas 
range. Dukes Furn itu re .
R E B U IL T  M A T T R E S S  and box springs. 
Tw in, $80; Regular, $95, Queen, $120, 
K ing, S165. B ranham  Furn itu re , 1008 East 
3rd

Lawn M owers 532
LAW N  M O W E R  Repair. M ach ine shop, 
m illin g , boring, tathe. B 0̂  L Sm all Eng ine 
Repa ir. 7 4977 2409 M ain .

G arage Sales 535
G A R A G E  S A L E  Indoor and outdoor sa le 
(until sold) 1408 West 4th Sm all re 
fr ige ra to rs , old heaters, queen bed, tw in 
b e d , c o u c h , C A B i/ t E T S  ( d is p la y ,  
m icrow ave, bar, m edicine) wooden stereo 
set, sm a ll men clothes, cu rta ins (hundreds 
of sheers S2.00 a pa ir) dog houses, storage 
bu ild ings, we ll covers, p ickup accessories 
and m iscellaneous.
G A R A G E  S A L E :  A  little  b it of everty 
thing. 211) Runnels. Sunday t il l everyth ing 
sold.

M isce llaneous 537

R E P O  R E N T A L S  
Rent To Own 

TV 's -VCR 's -S tereos
L iv in g  R oom , B ed roo m , 

D in in g  Room  F u rn itu re  8c 
A p p lia n ce s  

2000 W est 3rd 
263 7101

M U F F L E R S ,  T A IL P IP E S , and complete 
dual exhaust system s for most vehicles, 
only $129.95. We use qua lity  m ateria ls  
only. F ree  estim ates M astercard , V isa  
accepted. Satisfaction guaranteed. B riggs 
W elding & M u ffle r, 501 North B irdw e ll, 
across from  Hubbard Pack ing. 267 1488
SEW IN G  M ach ine Repair. A ll brands 
Housecalls. Fast service. Fo r estim ate 
ca ll B il l  Bennett, 263 6339.
K IR B Y  V A C U U M S  On sale. Service on 
new and old K irb y 's . A ll other makes 
Royal and Panasonic on sale. Serving B ig 
Spring  20 years. iJ o y le  R ice , -407 West 3rd, 
ca ll 263 3134.
A LM O ST  N EW  Kenm ore washer and 
d rye r set. M eta l kitchen cab inet w ith glass 
top. Dukes Furn iture .
H A L F  P R IC E  11 F lash ing  arrow  signs 
$2991 Lighted, non arrow  $2891 Unllghted 
$2491 Free  le tte rs i See loca lly . C a ll today! 
Facto ry : 1 800 423 0163 anytime.
TW O S E A R S  Refrigerated  A ir  W indow 
Units, 24,000 and 12,000 BTU . D P  G ym  Pac 
15(X) F itness Center. 263 6297 after 6:00 pm

Telephone Service 549
W H Y P A Y  big bucks when you can ca ll 
C irc le  C Com m unications for a ll repa ir 
and Installation business and residentia l. 
267 2423.
J 'D E A N  C O M M U N ICAT IO N S . Let one 
se rv ice  ca ll do it a ll I! Jacks , telephones, 
residentia l and com m ença i. 267 5478.
JU S T  L IS T E D  - c lean and brigh t three or 
four bedroom home in Edw ards Heights. 
N early  new centra l heat and re frigera ted  
a ir , double garage w ith work space. Ca ll 
M a rjo r ie  Dodson, E R A  Reeder, 267-8266, 
o r home, 267-7760.
FO R  S A LE : portable dishwasher, trash 
com pactor, cen tra l heating unit, 3 metal 
screen doors, scrap  lumber, g ir ls  3 speed 
b icyc le . Ca ll 267 7760.

MOBILE HOME AUCTION
• Approx. 40 $ingie/boubte-wides
• Many recent models available
•  Cash, certified check or company check 

with bank letter of guarantee (day of sale)
No drafts

• All units sold 'as is' All sales final
• Bids subject to owner acceptance
• Licensed dealers only
• For more informatKxi. call

L Winkenweder (214) 401-5439 
CITICORP ACCEPTANCE COMPANY. INC

March 11th -10:00 am
Come osriy for free breahfasV 

O M l« r t Auto Auction 
6657 W. Hwy 80 • Abilene, TX 

Call tor free ride from elrport — SM-4391

Acreage  for sale
LOTS.: ; io r  sa la. 267 5546.
F IN ISH  IT you rse lfl 3 bedroom, 2 bath. 
$195.95 month. 1 806 763 4475.
SREPO SSISSIO N S S O U T H E R N  Colorado 
M ounta ins Lender must se ll 40 ac re  Ranch 
Treed, V iew s, $999 down, assume. Ca ll 
J im , 303 846 9874 or 846 4004, Southern 
Co lorado Realty.
FO R  S A L E :  15.086 scenic acres In c ity  
lim its . S975.00 per acre. Owner consider 
some financ ing  or trade to r F a rm  and 
Ranch equipm ent. Even ings 915 558 3956.

M anufactu red  
Housing Fo r Sale 611
TW O M O B IL E  homes for sale, 12 k56, 12 
x60. M axw e ll B a rr  -1-965 3350.
N IC E , 1979 (SLEN O AKS . 2 bedroom, 1 
la rga  bath, U  x56. “W atha r, d rya r, atove,"
re fr ige ra to r. $7,500. 267 1659 or 267 3932.
O N L Y  1175 M O N TH , 14x80 balcony k it 
Chen, 3 bedroom, 2 bath. $1,250 down, 144 
months. 14.875 A. P. R, No paym ent t ill 
M ay . C a ll J im  Wade, 915 563-0543.
P A Y  L IK E  rent, only $212 monthly. 10 
year at 10% A. P. R. w ith $500 down. C a ll 
J im  Wade. 915 694 6666.
D O N 'T  W O R R Y  about bad cred it, w e 'll 
get you In a home. C a ll J im  Wade, 
915 563 0543
FO R  S A L E  : One acre and tra ile r. $7200.00 
North of B ig  Spring 5 m iles. C a ll 267 4229.

Furn ished
Apartm ents 651
T H R E E  RO O M  duplex. V e ry  p rivate, nice 
rug, a ir , cen tra l heat, ce lling  la ru , tile  
bath, storage, garage. Good location. 
W orking  lady preferred. No ch ildren. No 
pets 263 7436
N IC E  L A R G E  three room  furn ished 
duplex. Requ ires deposit. C a ll 763 2591 or 
267 8754.

L o v e ly  n e ighbo rhood  c o m 
p le x ,  c a rp o r t s ,  s w im m in g  
poo l, m ost u t i l i t ie s  pa id , up 
s t a i r s  s e c u r i t y  a v a i la b le ,  
fu rn itu r e  a v a ila b le .

1 8< 2 bed room s 
W ith  1 o r 2 ba th s  

$245 to $295
K en tw o od  A p a rtm e n ts  

U n d e r  new  m an ag em en t 
1905 E a s t  25th 

267 5444 267-1666
A L W A Y S  C L E A N !  1 bedroom effic iency, 
S175. A lso  la rge 1 bedroom, $275. Carpeted, 
vented heat. 267 7628.
W ES T  80 A P A R T M E N T S , 3304 West Hwy. 
80. Furn ished  1 and 2 bedroom, water 
paid  267 6561
O N E  B E D R O O M  furnished, H U D  ap 
proved. C a ll 263 8284

^Bent Tree Aperhneiits
F ire p la c e -M ic ro w a v e -S p a  

C e il in g  F an s -C o ve re d  P a rk in g  
W a sh e r-D ry a r  Connect io n s

<A*li Atowf 0«»r Lowered
267-1621

t i  C o u rtn ey  P la c e

Courtyard Apartments
Fu rn ished  & Unfurn ished 

1 & 2 Bedroom s 
Kitchenettes —  new appliances —  
w/water. Cable A Showtime Fu r
nished —  on site laundrymat —  
security  —  refrigerated air. 
Weekly ft monthly rates available. 
A nice quiet, clean place to livo. 
C o m o  by 4100 W est H w y. SO 

O r  ca ll 267-3770.
F o r  M o r e  I n f o r m a t io n  

M a n a g e r  A p t .  A

It

PROPERTIES

Quality Brick Homes
N e a r Schoo ls and P a rk s  

C h ild re n  and P e ts  W e lcom e 
2 ft 3 Bed room  U n its

LEASE
From $275 month
Fully Remodeled Kitchens 
With: Washer/Dryer/Stove/ 
Refrigerator/Dishwasher/ 
Disposal.
Carpet, drapes or mini blinds, 
storage rooms, central air/heat.

lArFREE^
Win 1 Yoar of Ront Fro« 
Living.
1 winnor choson from 
20 qualified entrant«.

every

(xiveñéd carports & patios. Private 
fenced yanls, 24 hour
maintenance.

263 8869 or 263 3461 
8-6 M onday-Friday 
9 2 Sat. or 267 7317

2501 FAIRCHILD
Fo r Leasing Info, 

afte r 6 267-7317

LOST IN Sand Springs area, Co lorado U N IQ U E  N EW  home tor sa le or lease

Furn ished
Apartm ents 651

Unfurn ished
Houses 659

purchase o r long term  lease. Located off 
R a tlit t  »toa« In Forsan  'School D is tr ic t.
Low  70's. Contact Kenny Thompson, 263- 
4548 afte r 5:00 p.m. G randbu rry  Homes 
for se ll also. __

S A N D R A  G A L E  Apartm ents, 29)1 West 
Hw y 10. Furn ished  1 and 2 bedroom, water 
pa id . C a ll 263-0906.

FO R  S A LE - three bedroom, two bath, 
sw im m ing  pool, spa. 3614 D ixon, $47,000.
C a ll 267 2576._____________________

" T H R E E  B E D R O O M , two bath on l6  acres. 
Good w ate r, 3 n ice  outbuild ings. < m iles 
South. Consider trade -In. $115,000. Owner 
finance balance. 263-7982.

S E V E R A L  f^ lCE I -2 badroonru. A l l  b ills  
p a id  on seve ra l un its . F u rn ish ed  
unfurnished. C a ll 267-2655.

NICE TWO bedroom, two bath, washer/ 
dryer hook- ups, rafrigaratad air, central 
haat, fenced yard, $345.00 monthly. Ca ll 
263-0661 or 263 3416.

$150.00 M O V E S  YO U  IN -p a ys  deposit and 
one months rent. E le c tr ic , water paid. 
N ice  one, two, three bedroom apartm ents. 
Furn ished, unfurnished. 263-78$1.

U N F U R N IS H E D , T H R E E  bedroom, 11/2 
bath, b r ick , fenced yard , carpet, garage, 
cen tra l heat and a ir , stove and re fr ig e ra 
tor. $325 month, $100 deposit. C a ll 267-1666.

FO R  S A L E  or lease, 2 bedroom, 1 bath. 802 
Edw ards. C a ll 263 3514 or 263 8513.

N IC E  C L E A N , 1 bedroom apartment. 
Furn ished , b ills  paid. Good location. Ca ll 
267 2900.

E N JO Y  Y O U R  (Twn ya rd / path). Spacious 
home and ca rpo rt w ith  a ll the con 
venlences of apartm ent liv in g  at Sund
ance. Two and three bedroom from  
$275.00. C a ll 263 2703.

LO O K IN G  FO R  a barga in? $7,000 below 
a p p ra isa l, Coahom a School D is tr ic t . 
Three bedroom brick , la rge den. See Bob 
Spears for a good deal. A rea  One Realty; 
267 6296 or 263 4884

F U R N IS H E D  A P A R T M E N T  for rent. $12S 
month, water paid. Deposit required. 
263 0689.

T R A D E  OR sale 1 to 10 un its at $22.50 per 
square foot for good notes, trustee's o r o il 
roya lties. Two bedroom and three bed 
room, cen tra l heat and a ir, b rick , carpo rt 
duplexes. A sk  tor Bob; 915-573-5298, 915- 
573 3571.

O N E  BED RC30M  furn ished, no pets or 
ch ild ren , no b ills  paid, $150.00 per month 
p lus $50.00 deposit. 605 Eas t 13th. Ca ll 
267 8191.

FO R  R E N T  or sa le w ith no down payment. 
Two and three bedroom b rick  homes. 
App liances, d ishwasher, cen tra l heat and 
a ir. 267 3932.

N IC E  TW O Bedrrxzm Duplex. Furn ish  
apartm ent. Fo r in form ation ca ll 263-6492.

Q U A L IT Y  W ITHO U T expense. Sm all 2 
bedroom. Perfect for couple or single. 
C lean and new. $245 per month. Ca ll 
267 1122 or 267 8094.

T R A D E  OR  sale 1 to 10 un its at $22.50 per 
square foot for good notes, trustee's or o il 
roya lties. Two bedroom and three bed 
room, centra l heat and a ir, b rick , carpo rt 
duplexes. A sk  lo r Bob; 915-573 5298, 915 
573 3571.

Unfurn ished
Apartm ents 655

O N E  B E D R O O M  Duplex, unfurnished, 
water paid $45.00 a week. Two bedroom 
unfurnished Anna Street, $220.00 a month. 
Two bedroom  un fu rn ished  Cherokee 
Street, $2)0.00. 267 7380 or 267-6241.

T H R E E  B E D R O O M  House for sale, fo be 
moved. A lso  51'/4 ton truck. 26  ̂2246.
H O U SE  FO R  sale taken down. Is a 5 year 
old country house. 4 bedroom, 1,800 square 
feet, enclosed in 30x60 metal build ing. Sell 
in c lu d e s  a ll f ix tu re s , m ust se ll im- 
m edlate ly . g$ jl 915-644 3461.
P R IC E D  R E D U C E :  F inanc ing  ava ilab le . 
3 1 1  new carpet, fenced yard. 1408
Runnels. R. C lay 263-2724.
N EW  ON M a rke t -two bedroom home at 
606 West 17th. Centra l heat and re 
fr ige ra ted  a ir. F H A  assumption. Ca ll 
M a rjo r ie  l3odson, E R A  Reeder, 267 8266, 
o r 267 7760. (3wner /Agent.
FO R  S A L E :  On Westside. C lean one 
bedroom furn ished house. Good location. 
$4500.00 of best offer. C a ll 7-4629.

Q U A I L  R U N  
A P A R T M E N T S  

C e il in g  fa n s , w a s h e r  and 
d ry e r  co n ne c tio n s , c o n t in u 
ous c le a n in g  ovens, fro s t  -free 
re fr ig e ra to r .

1 & 2 B e d ro o m s 
W ith  1 o r 2 B a th s  

$260 to  $350 p e r m onth 
2609 W asson  Road  

263-1781

O N E  -1 B E D R O O M ; one -2 bedroom; one 
3 bedroom w ith 2 bath. C a ll afte r 5:00 fo r  
in form ation 267-1707; not before 12:00 
noon, 263 2876.
TWO L A R G E  bedrooms, garage, large
fenced backyard , carpeted, gas cookstove,

t in!near shopping center. New paint Inside 
and out. W asher /d rye r connections, 
drapes /cu rta in s  through! out. 1513 Sunset. 
263 2296 or 267 7429 fo r appointment 
A va ila b le  M a rch  1st.
R E D E C O R A T E D  TWO Bedroom s w ith 
appliances. M in i b linds throughout. O a r
age, fenced yard. Very  nice. $325.00 L8.M 
Properties 267 3648.
E A ST  B IG  S P R IN G  3 Bedrooms, b rick , no 
appliances, garage, and fenced yard. 
$350.00 LS iM  Properties. 267 3648.
T H R E E  B ED R O O M S : Two bath 14X80 
w ith  range and re fr ig e ra to r. Forsan 
school. $350.00 L & M  Properties. 267 3648

S A L E  T R A D E . Three bedroom and two 
bedroom , clean. Good cred it, good deal. 
C a ll 263 8284

P A R K H IL L  T E R R A C E  n ice  apartments. 
A ffo rdab le  rates, fenced in patios, covered 
park ing , beautifu l grounds. 263-6091 /263 
3831

L A R G E  T H R E E  bedroam, two bath, car 
peted, double garge. $300 month, 1309 
Princeton. 263 2591; 263 6400.

605 Y ou 'll love the rental rate for two 
large bedrooms, w ith  two baths, 
large closets, attached double 
carport, p rivate patjo, beautiful 
courtyard  w ith pool!

Coronado H ills  Apartm ents 
M anager, No. 36 Phone 267-6500

IM M A C U L A T E  T H R P P  ^ - 'ro o m , ap 
p liances, O C K I T P l l ' * = * " * ' r  re 
d one , c . n C I  V  ■ Bh v  rd , good 
neighborhood. 263 3350, 263 2602.
2 S  3 B E D R O O M , carpeT, drapés, ap 
p liances. re frigera ted  a ir , cen tra l heat, 6' 
fence. No deposit. 267 5714 or 267 4089
T H R E E  B E D R O O M  b r ick  duplex, 1 bath, 
carpet, stove and re fr ige ra to r, back fence, 
2602 A lbrook. 263 4593.

100% G O V E R N M E N T  A SS ISTED , b ills  
paid, less for e lde rly  and ch ildren , re 
fr ig e ra to rs  and stoves. Equa l Opportunity 
Housing. Northcrest V illage , 1002 North 
M a in , 267 5191.

O N E  B E D R O O M  duplex, $200 month. 
Stove and re fr ig e ra to r furnished. Fenced 
yard. No b ills  paid. Super location. Ca ll 
263 7161

P O N D E R O S A  A P A R T M E N T S , 1425 East 
6th. One and two bedrooms; two bedroom, 
two bath. Covered park ing , sw im m ing 
pool, laud ry rooms. A ll u t ilit ie s  paid. 
263 6319.

O ffice  Space 680

Furn ished Houses 657

V A R IO U S  S IZE  offices. Furn ished rooms 
ava ilab le . Share furn ished reception and 
w a iting  room. Telephone system  included, 
or two suites 1123 square feet and 934 
square feet. P rofessional build ing. 1512 
Scu rry. C a ll 267 3151 or 263 2318 evenings. 
Reduced rates.

FO R  R E N T  two houses on West side. 
La rge  2 bedroom, p a rt ia lly  furnished, $175 
month. 1 bedroom furn ished, $150 month, 
deposit requ ired. C a ll 267 4629.

M anufactured  
Housing Fo r Rent 682

O N E  B E D R O O M  furn ished, no pets or 
ch ild ren , no b ills  paid, $150.00 per month 
p lus $50.00 deposit. 605 Eas t 13th. Ca ll 
267 8191
O N E , TWO, three bedroom, fenced yards 
m ain ta ined , water, paid, deposit. HUD  
approved. 267 5546 or 263 0746.

IN T H E  country: 2 bedroom, 1 bath, 
c o m p le te ly  fu rn ish e d  m o b ile  home. 
W asher /d rye r, w e ll w ater paid. $250 
month. No deposit. 267-1945 or 267 2889.

Lodges 686
FO R  R E N T - sm a ll, c lean furnished house 
$75.00 deposit, $135.00 m onthly (no b ills  
pa id ); c a ll 263-470) o r 267-5722 ask for J im 4̂
Unfurn ished
Houses 659

S T A T E D  M E E T IN G  Staked P la in s 
Lodge No. 598 every 2nd and 4th 
Thursday 7:30 p.m. 219 M ain . D.G. 

Chenault, W .M ., T .R . M o rris , Sec.

TW O BEI5RO O M  b r ick , cen tra l heat, new 
carpet, ca rpo rt and storage, fenced. Ca ll 
263 2591 or 267 8754,
TW O B E D R O O M , one bath house. Carpet, 
stove, re fr ige ra to r, close to grocery and 
school; c a ll 267 2900.

S T A T E D  M E E T IN G , B ig  Spring 
Lodge No. 1340 A .F . ft A .M . 1st and 
3rd Thurs., 7:30 p.m , 2101 Lancas 

ter. Robert E sh lem an  W .M ., R ich a rd  
Knous, Sec.

4^

Specia l Notices 688
TW O B E D R O O M , one bath, large yard, 
clean , carpet, close to shopping, $250.00 
m onth ly p lus deposit. 267 5382 or 267 9693.

S U N S E T  T A V E R N  M onday  F r id a y  
Happy Hour 4:00-6:00 Band Sunday 6:00 ? 
North B irdw e ll Lane 267-9232.

TW O B E D R O O M  house w ith stove and 
re fr ige ra to r. H U D  accepted; ca ll 267-7650 
or 267 7014.

Personal 692
G R E E N B E L T  2 A N D  3 bedroom b r ick  
homes. See large ad th is section or phone, 
263 8869.

W H O LEST IC  H E A L IN G  and self im 
provement. Involves phys ica l emotional 
mental and sp ritua l therapy. C a ll Je rry  
Simonek, 263 3831.

A i r  C o n c l i t io n m q  701 ■  L a n d s c i i t J in q
JO H N SO N  A IR  Cand itian ing  and Heating. 
Sa les and Services. We se rv ice  a ll makes. 
C a ll 263 2980.

A u t o m o t i v e

M A Y W O R T H  L A N e S C A P E -  Residentia l 
and com m erc ia l property maintenance. 
P lan ting  and pruning. Landscape design. 
Irrigation. C a ll 267-1122. ^

■  M o v i n g
E R N IE 'S  A U T O M O T IV E : Complete rep 
a ir  c a r or truck. Exhaust work. Ask  about 
300 point condition check. 267 7391, 1107 
E a s t 2nd.

D U B  C O A T ES ; M ove fu rn itu re  and ap
p liances. One Item or com plete household. 
C a ll Dub Coates 267-9717 or 263-2225.

C o n c r e t e  W o r k  722
A L L  T Y P E S  cem en t w o rk . P a tio 's , 
sidew a lks, fences, stucco, d rivew ay 's, 
p laste r sw im m ing  pools. 267-2655; Ventura 
Com pany.

P O R  A  free estim ate on loca l o r long 
d istance moving rates ca ll Ben W omble at 
A rm strong  Un ited Van Linas, 915-263-4113 
o r 915-563-0434 co llect.

Pciintinc) P a p e r in g  749

C O N C R E T E  W O RK  No job too large or 
too sm a ll. C a ll a ttar 3;30, Ja y  Burchett, 
263-6491. F ree  estimates.

P A IN T IN G ! R E S ID E N T IA L , com m ence! 
IntarlorsI Best ra tes possible -Call 367-4048 
to r Inform ation! '  '

C O N C R E T E  W ORK- Pa tio 's , com m erc ia l 
w ork, d rivew ays. Accep t M aste rca rd  and 
V isa . C a ll R ichard  Burrow , 363-4435 or 
367-7659; free estimates.

P l u m b i n g
N E E D  H E L P  With your p lum bing? We do 
It a ll. C a ll Bobo's P lum b ing  at 367-3403.

A L L  T Y P E S  Of concrete and stucco. F ree  
eattmataa. C a ll Robert, 363-0053.

L IC E N S E D  P L U M B E R  
residentia l- 7 days a w< 
ex tra  charge; 367-5930.

Com m erc ia l and 
ok- 34 hours- no

D i r t  C o n t r o c t o r  728 |  P o n t n i s
SAND - G R A V E L -  topsoil- ya rd  dtrt- asfitic 
tanks- d rivew ays and park ing  oraas. 9)5- 
363-4619 attar 6:00. Sam From an  D ir t 
Contracting.

R E N T  " N "  O W N•- Fum itup» , m a|or ap- 
p llancaa, T V 's , ataraoa, dinottas. 903 
Johnson, ca ll 363-8636.

R o o f i n g
F e n c e s

REDW(X>D, CEDAR, Spruce, Chain Link. 
Compare quality- prkad before building. 
Brown Fence Service, 263-6517 anytime.

R O O FIN G  —  S H IN G LE S , Hot ta r and 
grave l. A lt repa irs. F ree  astimatea. Ca ll 
267-1110, or 267 4389.
A L L  T Y P E S  of rooting- Composition, 
cedar shakes, wood ahingloa, patch |oba.

H o m o 1 O.D. Drury; 267 7943.

1 m  p r o v o m o i i f 738 1  T t l x  S e r v i c e 780

B O B 'S  C U STO M  W oodwork, 367-5811 
R em odtllngs, additions, cabinets, doors, 
accoustlc  ca llin g s and firap laces. Serving 
B ig  Spring since 1971.

B O O K K E E P IN G  ft T A X - W lllla m t BftT. 
Owner- W illiam  Wood, t lx  years ex 
parlance. Phone 263-2698 9:00- 13:00, 1:00 
5:00, Monday- Saturday.

C ftO  R E P A IR  S E R V IC E  Specia liz ing  in 
sm a ll lobs. P lum bing , painting, e lectrica l,, 
tan Insta llation , w indow roplacomont, 
fence repa ir, doors hung, tirap lacas, bay 
w indows, ftonoat work, reasonable r a te s ' 
and Im m odiats aarvica. Senior C itizen 
discount. No lob to large o r too sm all. 
A fte r 5:00 p.m. ca ll 363-0703.

P E R S O N A L  A N D  sm a ll business taxes. 
P ickup  and de llva r. Reasonable. Jean 
T idw e ll, Lom ax Exchange, 390-5596.

Y t i r c f  W o r k
B ftB  CO N STRU CT IO N - Y a rd  work, pain 
ting, roofing, tree work, carpet cleaning. 
263-0439- Bast p rices In town.

GEECH
COULP 1 

VOJ

B.C.
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17 PuNout

20 In —  (quickly)

23 AcriM  
26 Wum up 
26 US-Canada 

highway 
29 Large wave

35 Nagiactfui 

a Und

36 Real parted 
40 8RO show
42 Fr. artlat
43 Maddox
45 Eng. compoaar
46 Rob aign^ra 
46 Bmar tralch
49 Erodaa
50 SMkworm 
52 Saokidad

m a way 
54 Patron at 40A 
56 Excitaa
60 Caitiaa out
61 Qiva out
63 Out of com- 

mi salon
64 TW
65 Lucid
66 ShaNs out
67 Nobiaman
56 Saad covaring

DOWN
1 Oktidia —
2 Ragout
3 Boxing glova 
4BrisW lgas

a porciipina
5 Indiana
6 Rasort
7 Jarry and 

Sinclair
8 Spirit

GENERAL TENDENCIES; I t ’s a great day to find 
out from others exactly what they expect from you and 
what you can expect from them. Also, loam how to in
crease your holdings.

ARIES (Mar. 21 to Apr. 19) I f  you ask an influential 
person for advice on improving your position in life, you 
get excellent advice.

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 20) Be with associataa and

?;ood pals and better organise your affaira. Contact 
riends you have been neglecting.
GEM INI (May 21 to June 21) IM ve into some worldly

«19S7 Tribuna Madia Sam cat. me. 
A l Right« R«««rv«(j

9 Cop out on 
a bet

10 Bony
11 Stadium 

turnout •
12 RaveUnga
13 BaaebaN’s 

Mel.~-~-
18 Lagal point
22 Baüey or 

bartay
24 Afr. fly
26 Rose aaaence
27 Fr. river
26 Out-and-out
30 Evaluate
32 Enumerate
33 Smith and 

Jackson
35 Hint
36 Always to 

a poet
39 Liquid part 

of fat
41 Praiaeworthy
44 Adriatic ares
47 Rubs out

3/9/87

Saturday’t  Punte Solved:

*I OONt KNOW WHY OUR HOUSE ALWAYS NEEDS OIL. 
IT NEVER GOES ANYWHERE.*

THE FAMILY CIRCUS

49 Widow 
51 Total
53 Sea god
54 Pop
55 Berlin’s one

57 Cat. abbr. 
56 Couper—
59 AntHoxina
60 Brief swim 
62 Rocky crag

“I like your 'partment, Grandma, be
cause so  many jets fly over.

f  0H,T1WT’5 1 M » D  b u t  
\ WEHWt SOME JUST Litt 

t1. HObl MANV UOULC? 
YOU LIKE?

matter that is important to your welfare. Beconas a more 
dynamic person. .

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to Jul. 21) Get busy 
working on new ambitions and make real progreas. Make 
sure you drive with card.

LEO (Jul. 22 to Aug. 21) I t ’s a good day t o ^ v e  a 
long talk with your mate that can make the mCure 
brighter for both of you.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to S ^ t. 22) Associates and friends 
now understand your views and the relationships im
prove considerably.

LIB  RA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) Bigwigs give you the OK 
now for any activities you want to engage in. Be active 
and happy.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) You are highly inspired 
to gain your wishes, whether they be of a personal or 
practical nature.

SAOI'TTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) Show your kin 
your devotion is for them and gain more affection 
accordingly.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) Get in touch with 
outside partners and improve the relationahipa Gain 
more prestige with civic matters.

AQUARIUS.(Jan. 21 to Feb. 19) Study the benefits 
you are receiving from the work that you do and plan 
how to make them greater.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 20) Study whatever pleases 
ou the most and get your friends to agree with you. 
'ake big headway now.
IF  YOUR CHILD IS BORN ’TODAY ... he, or she, 

will be able to get ideas across easily, so be sure to give 
as fine an academic education as you can afford at the 
most modem schools. Your progeny can do very well 
in the field of merchandising, whether a male or female. 
’Travel would be wise during early youth.

4 •  •
’ "The Stars impel; they do not compel’ ’ What you 

make of your life is largely up to youl 
I 1987, McNaught Synd.
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GASOLINE ALLEY
Chipper! What How atx)ut 
would Ljou liKe la  movie ?  
to do tonight?

I  know! There’s a great \ But, 1 don’t  ]  Voud better 
band at the club'. Let’s 1 dance! ^  learn before 

go d a n c i n g v v e  get manied!

BEETLE BAILEY

HO AAATTER VI/HAT 
SARÔE POES, BEETLE 
KEEPS COMIH© 

BACK

THAT'5 THE SPIRIT  
THAT AAAPE AMERICA 

0 R E A T

PEANUTS
ALL RI6HT, MEN, THIS 
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L0N6 HARP /VSARCH..
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By the Associated Press

One dead in boat tragedy
PORT MANSFIELD — A 21-foot pleasure boat 

with seven people aboard capsized in rough surf off 
Port Mansfield, causing the death of a woman and 
the disappearance of her husband when he tried to 
rescue her, the Coast Guard said.

Names of the couple were withheld pending 
notification of next of kin, but they were from 
McAllen, officials said.

The survivors were identified as boat operator 
Terry Urdal and passengers Benjamin Perez, Tom 
Shawhan, and Debra and Thomas Guerra,'all of 
McAllen.

A spokesman for the Coast Guard at Corpus Christi 
said the inboard-outboard motorboat capsized at 
about 10:40 a.m. Sunday in the Gulf of Mexico bet
ween the jetties at Port Mansfield, about 80 mites 
south of Corpus Christi.

Six of the passengers swam ashore, but a man 
swam back to help his wife when he realized she was 
missing. He disappeared in the surf during his at
tempt to save her, the Coast Guard spokesman said.

Dr. Craig C. Kuglen, who has offices in Harlingen 
and Brownsville, said he sold Coil land for the San 
Benito store without realizing an adult video store 
would be built thdre.

SMU students plan rallies

Owners of store a secret

DALLAS — Southern Methodist University 
students planned open air rallies on campus today to 
protest the participation by members of the univer
sity’s board of governors in a decision to continue 
paying money to football players in violation of 
NCAA rules.

Members of the board of governors arrived early 
today for third meeting in six days concerning the 
scandal involving the school’s football program.

George Underwood, a board member, said he was 
contacted Sunday and told about the meeting. He 
said he was not told what was on the agenda for the 
meeting.

As students prepared their protest, an SMU 
psychology class drew up a strongly worded state
ment over the weekend. Students in the class said 
they hoped to gather thousands of signatures and for
mally present the written protest in the form of an 
open letter to the board of governors.

HARLINGEN — Attempts to track down the 
owners of a chain of adult video stores revealed a 
cloud of secrecy — including a corporation with 
owners whom store employees say they have never 
seen, only post office iMxes for an address and no 
listed telephones — a newspaper reported.

The Valley Morning Star in Harlingen tried to 
trace the ownership after the stores were raided last 
week by Cameron County authorities, who seized 
material they described as obscene.

The corporation lists its mailing address as a post 
office box in Irving, near Dallas, but no telephone 
listing exists, the newspaper reported.

According to property tax records. Adult Video in 
San Benito and Dolar Video in Brownsville are 
operated by Hot-Val Inc., which lists its majlir^ ad^  ̂
dress as a post office box in Irving, a Dallas suburb, 
but the newspaper said it was unable to find a 
telephone listing.

Boosters hired detectives

The buildings in which the two raided adult stores 
are located, and the land on which the buildings sit, 

'  belong to Louisiana Development Inc., which lists its 
headquarters in Lewisville, another Dallas suburb. 
Again, no telephone listing could be found, the 
newspaper said.

John Coil of Lewisville is listed in the Secretary of 
State’s office in Austin as president. The newspaper 
reported, however, that it could not locate Coil or two 
others listed as officers.

FORT WORTH — Southern Methodist University 
boosters hired private investigators to gather infor
mation on possible recruiting violations by Texas 
and Texas A&M, the Fort Worth Star-Telegram 
reported.

The newspaper reported Sunday that sources said 
that investigators were hired last November and 
December to look for possible violations of NCAA 
rules by the state-supported Southwest Conference 
rivals.

One source said William Stevens, identified as one 
of the nine boosters facing a lifetime ban from any 
association with SMU, was in charge of raising 
money to pay the private iny^tigatprs.

Stevens would not say whether he was in charge of 
financing the investigation or how much money was 
involved, but did confirm that the purpose of hiring 
the investigators was to bring out possible rules 
violations against Texas and Texas A&M, the 
newspaper reported.

Stevens said he attended several meetings with the 
investigators.

“ The Pis were told that SMU boosters are bad, but 
we want to get the NCAA going on Texas and A&M,” 
a source told the newspaper. “ The boosters said they 
could not understand why state schools seem to ‘slide 
through’ with the NCAA and discussed ‘selective 
enforcement.’ ”

A wrong note?
Associated P re ss photo

Dorothy Wang, age six, concentrates very hard as she plays the violin during a practice session at the Suzuki 
Violin School in Cortland, N .Y . recently.

FBI captures prison escapee
RIVERSIDE, Calif. (AP )  -  A 

self-styled mountain man who kill
ed two Idaho game wardens was 
recaptured peacefully nearly a 
year after a prison escape that 
made him the subject of a TV 
movie and the object of a nation
wide manhunt.

Gaude Dallas Jr., one of the 
FB I’s 10 Most Wanted fugitives, 
was arrested by the FBI on Simday 
on a fugitive warrant in this com
munity 50 miles east of downtown 
Los Angeles as he left a conve
nience store carrying groceries.

Dallas, arrested three days 
before his 37th birthday, used the 
alias A1 Shrsnk and denied his 
identity until it was confim ed by 
finger^nts, said FBI spoiusman 
Jim Neilson. He was in Riverside 
County Jail awaiting extradition.

“ He had vowed he would not be 
taken alive, but at the time of his 
arrest he was unarmed,”  said 
Richard T. Bretzing, head of the 
FB I’s Los Angeles office, adding 
that Dallas apparently had con
tacts in the area.

“ This is a particularly dangerous 
man and we are pleased and reliev
ed to have him in custody.”

Dallas, who was called a folk 
hero by his supporters and a cold
blooded killer by law officers, cut 
his way through two Idaho State 
Penitentiary fences on Easter, 
March 30, and fled into the high 
desert of Idaho and Nevada.

He was serving 30 years for 
voluntary manslaughter in the 1981 
slayings of two Idaho Fish and 
Game wardens who tried to arrest 
him for poaching.

He was put on the FB I’s Most 
Wanted list 47 days after his escape 
and was the subject of last year’s 
CBS-TV movie, “ Manhunt: Search 
for Claude Dallas.”  A reward of 
more than $15,000 was posted, and 
3,000 wanted posters were issued 
with a sketch of a bearded, bespec
tacled Dallas in a hat with a wide 
brim pulled low over his face.

An unidentified clerk at the store 
where Dallas was caught told the 
Riverside Press-Enterprise he

Children die 
in house fire

GREENVILLE (AP)  -  Fire 
off icals say four of eight 
children left alone in a one-story 
frame house died in a fire that 
swept through the structure 
near downtown in this North 
Texas city.

A fifth child, an infant, was in 
critical condition today at 
Parkland Burn Center in Dallas.

Three children escaped the 
blaze and ran to a neighbor’s 
home for help.

Greenville Fire Chief Dorsey 
Driggers said the cause of the 
fire, reported just before mid
night ^turday, has not been 
determined.

Justice of the Peace Gloria 
Mitchell said the mothers, 
Teresa Anderson and Brenda 
Ann Jones, who are sisters, 
reported leaving the children 
alone about 30 minutes while 
they went to they went to a 
brother’s’ house in Greenville.

A family member said both 
women lived in the house with 
their children.

Authorities said the sisters 
returned to the house shortly 
after firefighters began recover
ing bodies at the scene.

Ms. Mitchell said the children 
died from burns and smoke in
halation. The bodies were found 
in the same general area of the 
house, she said.

The dead children were iden
tified as Tobias Anderson, 6; 
Alexis Anderson, 2; LaQuinta 
Jones, 9; and Carmilia Jones, 5.

Movie Capitol o f 
B ig  Spring

My goal was to 
get into a size 5 
and I made it/'

Betty Butler lost 
51 lbs. on the 

Nutri/System® Program.

"See how I looked at 171 
lbs.I When I went to the 

beach, I'd hide under 
jewels, a sweatshirt and an 

umbrella. You wouldn't 
have recognized me. 

Now just a few 
months later, I 

weigh 120.1 
coulon't have 

done it without 
the counselors and nurses at 
NUTRI/SYSTEM. They made 
sure I reached my goal, and 

taught me a whole new way of 
eating to help me maintain it. 
So long, size 16! Now I wear 

5's and 7's, and I couldn't 
feel better."

© 1966 Nuth/Syst«m, Inc.
As fjeoplf vary, so d<ies the tale oi ihetr weight loss.

W e Succeed 
Where Diets 

Fail YoulTM

O v o f  1 ,6 00  to  c h o o se  from
T u e .-W e d .-T h u rs .  $ 1 .00  D ay ; 

F rt . 'S e t .-M o n . $ 2 .00  D a y

VCR’s $5.00 a day
/ A  ... Ai./

nutrì system
w i g tit lo M  C M ito rs

ÊÉ : I NUTRI/MATCH™ COUPON !267-6770 1228 W att Third 267-S$«1
★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

REACH 
OUT

join the ^
FOSTER 
PARENT 
PROGRAM

|Texas Dept. Human Resources 
■¿¿optact Toni Rash ¿éà-76^1

I
LOSE 50 LBS. OR MORE SAVE 50H ON NUTRI/SYSTEM« SERVICES* 

LOST 40 LBS.-SAVE 40h* LOSE 30 LBS.-SAVE 30h*
’ Special offer does not Include the cost of NUTRI/SYSTEM 
foods. As people vary, so does their rate of weight loss. Valid 
only with the purchse of a new program at a participating 
center. One discount per person.

I

nutri/system"
Offer expiree 3-20-87
Over 700 Centers In North Amerlce I

30 o rr  l A i u  
RCOULAR 0« UNSCINTID 

FABR IC  40 CT 
SO FTEN ER  SHEETS

BOUNCE
GOLD MEDAL

FLOUR

PO«k IIHK SAUSAGE

H O R m EL LITTLE

SiZZLERS

$189

U.S.D.A. CHOICE

ROUND
STEA K

$ 1 9 9

MEAT SPECIALS

FRESH  S L IC ED

BEEF LIVER 7 3 .̂,
U.S.D.A. G R A D E  A

FRYER BREAST
W ILSON CO RN  KING

HAM ’S 2-4-LB. AVO ............. $ 1 7 9 ..

U.S.D.A. CH O ICE  B O N ELE SS

RUMP ROAST $ 2 1 » l .

1 U.S.D.A. CHO ICE  B O N E L E SS  TEN D ER IZED  1
1 ROUND STEAK $ 2 1 $ L a  1
1 O SC A R  M A Y E R  ALL  M EAT

^ ^ O L O G N ^ ^ ^ t p k o ^

1  QU AKER  '  -

HORMEL B LACK  
LABEL
SLICED

BACON

$189
■  1 LB. PKQ.

heard a commotion in the parking 
lot, walked outside and saw Dallas 
surrounded by men with shotguns.

“ I saw about 13 cars in the lot 
and I saw this man lying on his face 
on the ground,”  the clerk said.

Dallas had been living off the 
land in the desert, selling pelts, 
when he shot and killed game 
wardens Bill Pogue and Conley 
Elms in the Bull Camp area near 
the Nevada border in January 1981.

He eluded authorities for 16 mon-' 
ths, vowing never to be taken alive 
before his 1982 capture in Paradise 
Hill, Nev.

“ ^ m e  people we’ve heard con
vinced themselves that T)allas was 
some kind of superhuman,”  Idaho 
Fish and Game Director Jerry 
Conley said Sunday. “ If we can 
believe witnesses, he shot one of
ficer when his hands were full with 
furs and another when he wasn’t 
looking.”
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“ Needless to say all of the family 
is happy that he has been cap
tured,”  said Pogue’s widow. Dee.
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Q. What was tl 
sional baseball te 

A. 1116 Cincinn 
ings in 1869, wh 
games that first 
fessional baseba! 
won 55 games am

Calendar
Pancakes

THÜRS
•  'The Big Sj 

Club will have it 
raising pancake 
Howard College 
from 5-8 p.m. T 
with proceeds to b 
County youth.

•  The West ' 
tuni ties Emerj  
Ass i s tance  P r  
distribute food c( 
those who are elig 
food this month, f 
to 2 p.m. atthe N 
Armory, FM 700.

FRID/
•  Coahoma Hig 

Association will n 
at Presbyteriar 
Coahoma. For it 
tion call Judy We:

SA'TURI
•  The Mayt  

Breakfast will be 
a.m. at the Horn« 
reservations, call 
fee for a continent 
$2 .

Ittms ter ttit Sprint 
mutt b* community-« 
Includod and wilt bo 
than one wook In adv 
noticoa to; Spring b< 
H t r t id ,  Box 143), ■ 
noticoa will bo prIntM 
Board" section of the

Tops on "
Timestalk

A 20th-century 
the daughter of i 
sciehfist travel thi 
track her father’s 
evil genius who uses 
escape justice. Air 
Ch. 7.

•  “ Moonlighting
Ch. 2.

•  “ Little Gloria, 
USA.
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A 34-year-old Bii 
who voluntarily k 
old Jimmy Yanez 
1965 officially wi 
Monday in 118th D 

District Judge . 
ordered Preston C 
Calvin St., to .ser 
probation sentenc 
$10,000 fine to the d 
office.

Gregg’s action w 
district court jury’ 
ing that Crawfor 
voluntary manslai 
shooting death of 
jury also ruled thi 
probatiun sentenc 
fine rather than si 
sentence.

Jurors opted 
Crawford on pro! 
than requiring hir 
prison sentence, t 
two to 20 years.

Prior to annoi 
decision, jurors ( 
nearly 11 hours 
evidence they re 
three days of testii 

Portions of the
paid to the d istri^
that transfers 
County Treasui  
Franklin’s offlee, ( 

The money is pa 
the county’s ge 
Franklin said.

Among the cot 
Crawford is requir 
stipulated by the 
Probation Commit
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